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This is th~ saga ot W1ll1em Coctu·an -eM h1s 
parents ... -'A1t~..;ra·corded interViews t>r his. e.xper1enc$s told 
to ~is daughter •· ~ho hns .e.rrang.ed th(:i material 1.n orcl~srl,y 
sequence, b\l't kept h1s ~enguag$. · 
He came west where the 'bU!.f'al.o wei.re, in -the w·ild • 
rough 7C>'s, end on ·f'erthe,r \'rest to the cat.tle r :enge 1n th.e 
eo•s. These w·.,re dlil's when te.lll111es moved to teke up 
homesteads 1n the £ace o£ tuszdsilip end diseppot·ntments. 
Blll follc»red ci vU1zation wast end learned tho. 
cattle busin,ess.. He. tells of his experiences. He puints 
a .huge cu.nvas of pe~ple h.e lmew-·Indiens, murder,~rs, .robbers .. 
horsa thieves, and cnttl..emen .• 
7he t;est was 1n Bill•s blood, inherited fzo.m b l s 
! 'oretathers. He rtibb~d Sl;e..i.n.st its berois.ra and £ury. end 
learned to ptotect himsel.f • 
. Ha has a memo~y r1ch1y stored with en account of the 
exciting deys of our western !zont1.er where tor forty yeeJ'o:) 
be : -ode over. the SQu.th\-IOstel'n U!Uted states, first as a 
tazmer boy, and later as cowboy. ran.cher, end deputy 
sberl:tt. The picture o:t these earl)' experiences seemed 
worth tecording and preservii'lg tor tha .fu-ture before all ot 
• 
the Qld settlers were gone. 1rh1s is the result--en etf'o:rt 
to plcture toot l.ite t:rulJ and :r:.eal1st1cally. 
The most val.ue.ble sources ue. the -wire %ecord1ngs, 
plas lect~re notes £rom the courses ot .Doctor Mod_y c. 
Boatright O! tho. University or l~X8S 1 YisitJ.n& prof'es·sor 
at College of tlle Pacific during tn.-. 1951 .summer ses~lon, 
end from· *Histor.y of the Front1el! 1 " a course given by 
DQC:to:r Jf..al.colnl Eiselen. Doctor Allen ,;oodall or tna 
Imgllsn Department sJ.lg(1ested tmt the recoid·ed experiences 
be compUed into a social docwnent. R$lpb. tJiQOQY • author 
ot Little Br1£ches and !1Jm .21: .Ym fcmil)!, also encoure6ed 
th& continuation of tb.e project. 
The acco1.1[lt is l1m1ted geo~raphically to what is 
now south-central K!in.Sas • northel'n Cklehome. 1 ·end the 
nortb~est angle or tbat state, known e.s No lf.an 1s Land, 
whi.ch was att~ened; to n9 sta.te or terri tory u.nt11 1890. 
In addition to tne 'ValU:e ct ·tnis material. £ox its 
bistorical interest. it appae.rs to eonti:Un sul:l.tect matter 
and vocabulftl'J e1m.pll.a11;;y sul'table for adolesc~nta • 
especl.!llly boys, who may htive toWld road1n~· en t.Ul1nterest-
1n:g experience. It is boped that SOiile of the events 
included hexein ma;y eppear in printed form, adapted 1'or 
classroom use, ·and that many of them may be pu'bl:1shed tor 
ad tats. 
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The ·m~ta.rials contained :l.n tne B1~1,1ogrupb)' gave the 
1nv~s~1gat.or 1risp1rati.onai. and. 1n!QrmC.tio.Qal , bac~rcund,.: as 
well as verityin·s mtfrlY t>.t tne f!l~s <lo·nt·alnt~d in the 
:e~rdlrigs. 'they eze 11st.ed to serve tb~ s~& .purP<>:S• t:qr 
th.-e ree.de:r • 
.. 
In tlle wint·e:r or ~87l my !'ather • wi tb a colony ot 
fe:rmtJ::s, moved ·fnto the Chickasaw 7e:rr1tol')'t wbi.ch is now 
a portion or Cltlehoma • am took up some lend • or tri~d to. 
The Federal. aovarnment moved . them all out 1n the fal1 of 
161~ bf!Ck into 1{1ssour1. It was Indian land and they ~ere 
not al.lowed in there. 
ln April., 1872 in our move £rom ~ttssouri to l{nrtsss 
~e ceme. th%o~ bJ· Wichita end over ·the ground near ~he.re 
Hutcllins~ now is, crossing the Al'kensas River. we drove 
tllo ;yoke ot ()Xen snd t-wo p.rair ie schooner w~ons. 
As we drove across the Arkansas Rive:: there was a 
.mt:tn drQvt. up 'beb.lnd tbe wagon with Jl. span of mu~es. He had 
a wag()ll load or apples. His sign was a big red apple 
stJ.c.ld.ng. up on a stick in the corner or the ve&on box. He 
~as peddling them out t.ne:re as that was the ed~e of the 
sett~ezaent ~nere people wer·a t8k1.ng up homes. 
Father and one o~ bis fO~er b:rothars had fll.reac.ly 
'D-""'ba .. been in soutb ax.d \11este·rn Kansas. in what is now ~ • 
County, so we -were moVittg to our new location. 
t:e Journeyed on ro~ severe1 deys end got into the 
edge of .whe~e the bu.f.talo r~ed. HY .tether, mQther • and 
foar chlldr~n made. the tr1.P• and m;y f'ather•s b~othar dzove 
one of the wagons. He k!J.l.ed _the .first buftal:o I ever .se:w 
kll.led. It 'w~ quite e. sight to me. \\'hen we drove up with 
wagon, he \i8.S. s.1tt1ng on ihe dead bu.f.falo, lrihistlinz. That 
mede plen1#y o.t 1!4eat unt1~ the end of our Journey. 1-iy 
uncle •s ne.ma 111as ":Bid, • . Al:r:r~d b;y name. 
We had a box 'With sane chickens 1n it i'as~ened on to 
the back end or one of tba w~SGons. In dr1v1~g e.ctoss the 
prairiea there \·~ere no roads end it was quite rough. w• 
traveled by direction 1n a sou.thwest cQ.J.ttse. 
In crossing a :ro~~ p~ce the bo1#tom tell out or the 
ctdcl~en coop.. Via had. qui ttl a time catcb.i..ng thE! clllckens 
and putt1n& t~em back~ 
~:e brought about a dozen o!' thmn, -and that •.s where 
\'l'i! gc;)t our ~gg&. · The1 re$embled the bzown l~ghorns tbeJ 
bava .now. When we tt~eren ·•t travelin:g they J~st ran outside, 
ana Vtt had a little coop ·for them to gat into at n1gh.t. 
~~he.n we got to our new location on n little ere~~ 
Dad named z,~tlJ.berr:t, we made camp unt1~ tne mc:Jn .folks could 
build a temporary ho~se. 
The.y set the wagon bOX ot~ tb.-e oid pr.a.il'iB s cnoonEil' 
wagon ·onto the gr·ound i:or Hothal' end us children to sleep 
in. J:t came· an awful. sno\.z storm and })llzzezd and b.lew so 
-lla%d lt turned tnat \~~on box · eround end-wise ~1th the 
storm~· We all bM tQ vacate bec;ause it wes z.ight out on 
the tlats • end we \i.ent about six hundred y~ds, or acme• 
tbi·n,g like the.t -ovel' a fJsnd hil~ into the edgQ or the 
}-1edic1ne- ru.vcr timber and -es'tablisbeo a camp there. 
~:o set up camp 'behind e. big log.. 'i~e mon then -went 
to cf3X-rying tl:l¢ c~pin~ outf'it• bedding, tne old Dutch 
ovens, end 5o forth so wEI'd have equipnEint tnere to cOQk 
end eat. 
the sno.w 'NBS seven inches de.ep, but there was lots 
ot wood and they bullt up a big rue ~b.1ch soon melted ott 
the snow ami made ~ place ~hore we kid~ could ple.y • 
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. Att~r tb~ camp "as . estab~1$hed Md everything was in 
goOd ordEJr end dbmer oV:er, Father se.14 to l•1other. "I tnink 
I'll co out and kJ.l.l a wild tuxkey. • 
Jle got bis ol.d muz.zl..e-loading shot&un and \llent out 
into ·the . t~ber. .Attsr nwbil.e h~ cfUD.e back. I don't 
r:emember, but he had two or three turkays • so lrie had plent7 
of maat. 
The game we . brui those deys was bu_ffalo • (i.eer • ant~l-
ope, turr.eys., praiz.is chickens. quail• ,and .blnck beal'. I 
have seen !our or t'.tva hundred turkeys in ·a dJ:oy-e. They 
look Just lika the regu.lBZ turkeys we ba.ve now only a little 
sma.iler.. Tha bobwnit-e quail were Jllso numa.rous. fheze 
were tJ~eG $qUi~l'els,- and the st-reams ~ere .full or catfish. 
-. W"G stayed 1rt the camp c)n the .Medicine River until 
Father and his brother cut the lo~s and hauled them on .the 
iwming gears o! tb;a \riagon that they'd taken the box of! • 
end built what they cnlled .a ha.Ckel. house. 
'.rb.e way to b\Uld e hackel house is to dig . a d1 tch the 
size ot the nouse. I~ I remembez 1'1gnt it was about twelve 
feet sctuare the)' built tna.t llttle: sh8olt. They dug a 
ditch e~ut a toot and a 1l8.U' deep and Ctlt those logs all. 
tne same length• nawed two :stdea -of them. and set them right 
up togethel'· 1n this ditch. the ·top ot till t,h.ose logs were 
cut ott 1n a kind or :w.edga shape. 
They put the _dirt 1n 8%ound. thEt logs end te.mped it• 
8lld tnen took another log and eut it out like a trough and 
tu.rned it bottom side over the top vedge-shaped edge ot 
those logs to hold them straight and to hold them tog ethel' • 
.Att$t th~y got that done they went to work and made a 
thatched ~oor. Then bahked th.~ house al.l up on ~he outside 
with d1:r~t at the bottom so tne wi.M coul4n_'t blow under the 
floor. 
A thatched roof was' a p1t:cbed1 s~op~ roo.t. They 
would . take lQgs eight or ten inches tnr:o~h and: long enQU:&h 
tt' reEkt:h .fzom the wall! or the hOU$G up to the centor. 
Next they would take an axe end chop eech log out 
like to melee e. tr.ough (hOUow them out· 1n the center on one 
e 
side) • Then they t>lOUld laJ th<?se lo&s right together with 
th$ hollow ~p. 
Then they would chop other logs out bollow, or 
troue}l them out 1n the center 1 t1lXi tuzn t .hem bottom side up 
'With the edges o! them do\oiilin the hollow ot the logs that 
were lei.d there. ThEt)' -oul.d drain the 111ater al.l. ort. I 
n(;;ver se.v one that woul.(\ leak. 
After they made the ~oot tne1 plastered tbe cracks 
in the l.og~. The outside or t'ha lo.gs were left round and 
th~ .f'Ul·ed ap the space wit~ mud end. built a stick and 
clay chimney end :tire,plaoe :for 1•1.Qther tc> cook. 
we lived i.n the haekeJ. house Until tile m~·n t'olks 
NUt a log house. ~<e bro~tlt .a chopping axe to chop and 
1"all trees end to cut notches at :tne ends or the logs ~in 
putting up log buUd~s. 
The' voW.d select logs. so,me~here near the same size 
in diameter end tha l.ength and width of the b~.1ld1ng. Four 
logs were laid on the S:<l\Jlld tor the .foundation a.nd the 
\ialls built on top o£ the e4ge ()f tbelse.. The logs were 
dove-tail~d so they would 1ock togethe.r. In tne hO\lse 
l'aisJ.n.g they had . a :man on each corne.r and· those no·tcbes 
hsd to i'it exactly. 
nte .tlouse Father built was about . .fourteen by e1gnt• 
een reet, with a n()rtb. e.nd south door. rm ee.st window. and 
9 
a t.Ueple.ce in tn(;t wo,st enc.. 
The e:dz was U.sed to Sir!ooth ot:r tb.e l.ogs ~or ~he 
floor. ·then a b:l.g -wooden p~ana :eb()ut twenty-!'o\lr 1n<:htis 
long was u sad. 'l'he t was cal. lee 8 J.:\inc~eon !'loor. 
on the baCk.e.l bouse Den msde 8 t~Yatcbod %001' t tl.lt on 
the lQS house b.e ~aid po~as as .rafters e.nc.1 poles es Bheet-
ins ·&nd put on \that we cal.l.ed c~apboeu-ds. the·y eaU them 
slia.kes nowadays. spl.:tt out with fl !'zoo out Qf e. bl:ock ot 
wood, end shaved with e. hand dl'a\'ling knite 1n an o.ld 
shliving horse w(t hnd. 
To a$ke the doors· they would hew ~aeJ.l. ·pole:; and 
meke the door. Jamb~. They 'Noul.d t'a:sten them on to the end 
or tbt!t logs with wooden pins. In the e6l'·ly deys in tne 
·buft'e.l.o times we us~d a bu.f'.falo bide Cor a d()or. shutt.er. 
tbe wtndows we: to :f:ram.~d tbe sem·e we;y, end we *d. na~ 
a piece ot a bu:Cra.J.o bJ..cla or maybe a wnole one ovttr t.no 
hol.e., and \ihan we wanted r.re.sh air we kOuld !'asten thllt 
hide out · to e. . pin 1n the side o£ tna \ole.J.l. 
·Dad end un<:l.a made a big 1'1zep~ace in tno b1~ J.o.& 
what tnev ~eU-ed s tiel( end clal· 
.bouse. It was buUt with ~~ 
d · ~ .. -...,.,.ey wtui mede o! poltts A stick .. a.Qd cJ.ey £1.r apJ;ace an Ctu.- .· 
· p:tast. e%ed wita clay out.::.ide -e.nd 
not.ched together· end then 
ins! de. P~e.st~r on there about t'~o to tbl'ee They put the cl.ay 
it on up with the stickS abave the inches thick and cnrriad 
1.0 
.house zoot. Then they wo~d try t-o fi,rn som$ rockS to lay 
the bottom. I:t they couldn •t they wolll.d p.1t 1n sticks end 
put about six 1.n~hes of'. clay on top or that .so it .woUl.dn't 
"~tell fire • 
.Across tho cet1ter -Cf this fireplace 'tlie ~an an iron 
xocl end !ast~n~d i;t into t:bese stick and clay walls tor 
l:1oth6r to hang the pots on -when She -was ®okinga.fo:r our 
cast -co!tea pot Md tor cooking tb.o rood in the old cast 
kettles. 
They chinked and dS.ubed the cre,cks 1n t ·ne lo& house. 
After they w~re dove-tnJ:led end put togethe-r the,- sp.Ut 
c}'J.J.nking and put in tha aracks end tben plastered it tap 
with Qp$W:n. 
There ~ere QP$1lm leclgcas thtlre ·in that · count:rr 
ei~htean. or t-wenty fe.et hlgb.• It looks like Jllatble until 
after it •s burne(i. t;.'ben )'OU b.lrn it it wlll powde~r up snd 
be just like lime •. and it sets very quickly. They took 
that gyp arter 1.t was burned end mixed a CQrtain. per cent 
of send wl~h it P.nd plasteredup the log "house eft.er it was 
ohinked, ard made a good tight wall .• 
so that •·s the liBY tt1e houses were · :bullt 1n 'the early 
settlements Oil the f:ront1e:r 1n those 41aya. 
hb.en .tal.l.ing ··'timber to bulld the. hOUse .Da<S set nis 
gun against the tr:unk or a tree end when he wol.lld fall. the 
tree he would teke his gun UJ:l · to where he ~as cutting oft 
tb.a top o~ the l.o.t: snd set ~ t agail\St a tre~, ~s the 
Indinns Jl1iUht ·attack hie any minute. . 
· He wore two belts around him tilled with munition, 
one with tih1ch to shoot game ana the other to .tight Indians. 
l!~ a nan \·Jas killed those days· because be used up his 
balt of m.u.nitton shooting same that he sh~Juld have reserved 
. ' . . 
to f1~t Indians. Father .never woul.d use tho certridgos 
th£,.t he ttept in tbe ~elt tor Indians ro:r e.nythin8 else. 
· Qloot1n~ e.:.ms then wer-e tlf'ty c~bor spr 1ngf1eld 
rifles, ·· s.tngl.e shot, and- fitty - ce.J.1ber Spencer cubines 
, ; 
snootirlg t'ort.y gl'ai.ruS of blae1t powder. ·The old. r.pencers 
st..ot so :slow you could e.lmost sea: ttle bt!:lls go,. 1 still 
baVO the po~deJ born my Dnd brought fi'om. i-..is~o~ri to Ke.nsas • 
. · -" I want to tell &bout $o:De of the other things we: 
brought. \'ia broue}lt e. pl.o-w ~hat we called a b:reaking pl?w 
to. break sod• with a ,iooden· bee ll1th l-dlee1s O!l .tt to bold 
it ~P· It -was ~ulled by · two yoke o£ steers and F~the:r 
wa.lke.d and d;ove the stears. TJ:lfJ moW.d ·oonr·d of the plow 
was steel or cast iron and so -were tbs points • 
we bro\lgb.t als.o a bull tongue· cUltivator • -one• 
sn.ovelled b~ toncu.e~, tll$7 called them tnose <lays, to be 
pulled by -a horse or a steer to cultivate bet\oJeen ro~s. 
An.othe.r thing 1118 broU{;ht ftom lU.S.SOUri. With US We$ 
a hand mowing scythe to cut the r,raUl ror h$y. 
\*:~ ftlso bxou&~t t.v:o cradl.es· £or c:radUng grtiin ana 
. . 
e. mattQek, b.r.oad · ax~ • eb.oppil4Z axe·s, and a root edz used to 
adz ott .nooz s. 
tiith this .motd.na scythe w' b%·o~ht uong, one cr.n, 
if he \'H!lS & gocd hand, could ave:rat;e so.!m~v:hel'e around a 
·J:l.Ut acre . or cuttirl8 in n ·dey. 
In tn~ c:en~~. if they m~lde t\'lO rounds eround o 
good big .fi9ld. sq .t:orty acras, that ~as ~ b1~ dey's ~ol'k• 
.and tn.en they would l:l2.ve ttl stop snd bi·nd up the crain by 
hand with a bUhcb. o:r the gr a1n • ~md a. greet mnny times. baYe 
· to tie double .bends to re·aCh e.rcund the bundles. 
OnG . stroke with tha cr8ll~e., swung th.r oui;;ll a s-wat.h of 
grain .• would .make a bundle. So that •s tho \ZC.Y they bad to 
dQ it. · Th" ·would cut it end ley it over in a: pil.e end the 
bindel' had to go ~tlong and b:irtd it up. 
Among the .sa-ws we br.ought along rroc 1-~issouri was 
one hand saw that was brou.&li.t ove.r f'rom seotlend • I 
co Ulan •t g1 ve tha year, but it wa.s brouGht over by my great• 
· 8l'e.ncl!athE:i:t on my fatm.r•s side, nnd I still have thc;t saw 
in pos~ession oQt h~e in my tool box 1n ~ood order. I 
u~a it o.cce.s1.onall7 8J1d. ·1 expect to h!lnd it on to the next 
gen~ratlon. 
The cross-cut saw ~as a sa\i et~t feet long rUll.ed 
by a !nfm on. oach end, to saw ott the end or logs or to saw 
. do'll~n tb.e · coxna%s or tho log b.Oilses... After they \'~er.e built 
. they were st:wad down md made pe.rtactly square. 
~~~ny days when I m1d my oldest b:ro~ther ,.;ere boys 1 '!.\~ 
pulled one end or tbet olt1. saw. whll~ our Pad. pU.lled the 
otne:t. 
!:e b:roaibt al9ng 1'rom l•:.tssour1 el.so a bie inch-end• 
e.-hal! aage_r \·,:ith. e. .wooden handle o·n t .he top or 1t to bore 
holes, and also what they c:all a g!mlet. A gimlet llSS 
used tba same way, only 1t .'ltcs sm.nU., ·.am they ha.d di!.!'el'-
ent sizes o.f · them• They· -were different sizes, es we used 
tne old square eat nails tho~e dayn whiCh \l)e:re small et the 
pcint end ~e.ra ta.pQ.red up, got larger clear u~) to t.he head. 
~:'e hed to bore. holes with u ~imlet i£ ~e used those nails 
to k$e.p from spl1tt!DS · t)le \;Ood. 
It was quite a .dltf1cLllt matter and a slow Job to 
put up an1 kind or buildlnes or to. ms.ke et'..Ytllin6, then. 1 
have out hare 1n the garage en old•tc·sh1oned gimlet like 
~J.as u~ed 1n those days., and I cherish it very much. 
I al.so have .th«;J ol.d broad a:xe. that was brout:;ht el.oilt;. 
Hy ~end.fathe:r boll[IDt that in 1.840 1n Indie.na, so he hawed 
the loGs o:r the house in wntcn I was bo.rn, nnd so I think 
a great d.eal ot tllnt. I m:s coing to .ha.nd it tiown on to 
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the: ch1ld:te11 c:r some or t}).e next gen,oretion. 
Also alon~ v:l'th these tools that we bro\lcbt,. in 
order to keep av:ges on them we b.r·ouc;ht .a grind·stone sizllild 
to. the ~indstones V)e use nowadays. tor ed;&ir..g tools, not 
emeries, but tnc common 6%1ndstones made -~y hand. It b.ed 
e. squeze hole in the center or it 1 about t ... ~o end a hBlf 
inches squG;re. ~he way w~ ren that gzindstone we.s to how 
out a piece c:r iA'O.od that. fit . thet hole ~'ind tnen ru-t a crenk 
on one end or it • o:r ~oo4 -CllP. set it on a '.>Joodo.n !'.rame. 
It wes turned: by bald t<? sruuopen· tools • . At tmt da.:1 thQse 
old 1r:oodsnien1- or axemen, had to hnve tm edge on en axe as 
keen as a .:razor, e.lmoat 1 before tbey ·lt:ot.tld use i.t. 
I • HCUSEKEEPltlG. IN .A LOG CABL'i 
In tho covered 1\:SGons ~e brought some tb.11lt3s ve 
would need; :f()r' nou~ekeeping on the t:ontler. \;c b::;:o.d e.n 
old-fashioned high blnck•Wa1nut bedstead that .sto()d bet,,.,;een 
thr~e ~nd t~ee e.nd a halt tet)l:, :tr.om the fioo~. That \1i8S 
tha bed 1~.ther end Father snd tb.e youngest child o.ccupied. 
For QS other chi:ldren.1 we had what \tie call~ a 
t:runcna bed. It had no rollers on it, but it l!iOuld rt.l:Q 
urider this high bed in the daytime .with the bedding right 
on it. {<le pulloo 1.t out from under. tnt\! bi~ ·bed to sleGp 
on at night. 
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Tbis Ol.d hi.gn bed had holes bored in the t"ee't and the 
head or it ~d e.:ls·o 1n the slde rails. The·:e was smnJ 1, 
about tb.:ree eights 1.nch rope st:retch.ed acr~ss both -weya. 
Those ve:e the -springs the)' bad on that big bed. 
Tb:e bed that we chlldren occupied he.d Just slats 
l.ai~ across, _pieces of: wood s~1t out, laid ac:toss with a 
straw tick .f'ul.l or straw. That 1ro1as: whet we slept on,, and 
we USed the old•1"ash1oned l.insey quil.ts woven by hAnd to 
co'V'el with. 
Also ve had ro% ou.r kitchen equi_pnant. r:ut~h. ovens 
to cook in, with big cast kettle-s tQ boil meet, rr'l our 
steak, buffalo steek or venison, or bear meat, wnat.ave:z: it 
might be. 
~;e also had a cast kettle to make co1'.fee in. The.se 
kettles aU w -ng wi'th a nook on a rod :1n front of the tire-
plaQe .• 
t:a eJ.so had . ~ o~d-i':as·h!oned cortes .mil~ to hold 
bet ween your imees end t lU'n the crank to gr·ind the c:ortee • 
we broug..~t the cot':tee t<Jith qs, o£ co1.1rse. 
we al:so brought a l.oom (Uong to weave cloth., i!nd a 
spinning whe~l end t"be- o1d ca:rds t :o ca~d the woo~ or 
cotton. whichever 1ile JDi.&h-t get ahold o!' to use • to melee 
The- spjJlning 'Wheel was 8lJ. hand mede • ·E.nd a:lso tne 
The cards were ]:!lRde out or a piece or stu.C.f about 
cloth. 
loom. 
.,: 
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:foul' b)' ten inches ot. wood w!th wire needles 1n it to handle 
tiUs vo()l end cotton. 
The woman b8.d to know her bllsi~ess 1n ·Ol'der to ~un 
out ths.t cot t<ln o: wooi, whiche"'er it might be • ·1n e. l1tt~~ 
round stzing \\lhen it ,eemt Oil~ or the cards, ebout the s1ze 
ot en ordinary lead pencil. Tnen they ,_,ottld hook tb.at to-
getbor as they s.~ ft ou.t like tnat. ·and put: it on the 
s ;'iinnin& wheel. and spin it end · make the yarn. o\lt ot it to 
ma,Ke ou: CJ.othes and to knit socks and gJ.ov~s or whatever 
we Jttient need . tor ·wearing apparel. 
· lt'Y mo:ther used to knit tne sockS that we ehildren 
wore • . and sbe would sit up there with f'otll! needl~~ ell,d knit 
.socks. I have s•en her go to sleep many a time knitting• 
but the 1m1 tting ~ent right on. It she ·happened to drop a 
st-1.tcb daring this .knitting it would wake ber ~P e.nd she 
would Pick u~ that stitch end go :right al.ong. .Lots or 
times she would run t.be spinning !Wheel or kn1 t unt:U t\olielve 
o •olock at night ill o!der to suppl)' tbe 1'emUy w1 th 
clotb.ing to w~ar. 
The ch81:rs that we b.rought along trom ltl1ss:our1 with 
us wel'e ola-:fasbioned barid-mede ctla.t;·$ with cal'le bottoms 
1n them-.-no rooking chairs. \'le didn't know what a ~ocldng 
chair looked- like. ~la were always glad to get to. sit clown 
in one ot tnase old cane-bOttom chairs• 
And .tho table, I don ' 't know wh.er.e they got . the 
boards to meke the old tabla we he.d. but~ it t\e4 legs JM.de 
. . . . ' . 
ot tour pieces or poles • ana had ~ome bpards tor t .fie top. 
· the dishes we 00<1, the pl.ates were ·\oihat they calle.d 
pewter, end they would be ca.lled now a me-tal or babbitt, I 
imagine, o:r scJnetllillg like . that 1 and the. spoons tpe same 
\tia:'f• The old knives .and torl(.s had iron handles. 
I can remember very dist-inctly when we were goin& to 
have cotnpe:lf, ~er settle.rs ceme into tnat country, e.nd 
sQmebody was coming to our place: t.oz e. meal• I had to go 
out .wttn those .old case knives and forks on a brick-bat 
or. a .rock, ratner, and scour them to make th~m look ni.ce 
end bright to get the rust (ltt. 
so that •s tho way -we had our table 1'urnished.. \'ie 
had pe~tez cups to dr1~ our cofree o1.1t or, and Bl.so the 
sagcers .w$re tbe s,eme way • 
For l~ther to \lse 1n :her -washing., WE) brouent along 
'l.'<l:i,tn us a bie cas.t kett,le t~t h~l.d some~he.re bet~een 
tn1rty-t1vtt and f'orty sal1ons, ,._ith three legs on it. \·l e 
would ley rocks outside and set that kettle \d.~h the le~s 
on· the l'Ocks· and f!ll it up w,itb water to heat, tor 
l·:other to do the wasbi.ng. 
Later on attar we got som~ more eni;nals out there, 
we •oul.d heat ~ate~ in that .same old kettl.e to .scald our 
hogs when we would go to butcher. 
)lOtbe~ n.tad e the ... o.d bom\l-mtide soc.p. :.;he used to 2U1VO 
wbat ~-e would call the crnck.lin_ s_ .,.., a. -~~-l: lie would .r cnd.er tt~e 
grease out 01: the fe.t·. eh 
,.;, e used th~ czecklin:S to mc.Jut tllo 
old·1'ashi.oned soap. 
\ie hn_ d nn nsh h 
- opper out ·thore to put the wood 
astu~s ;Ul out o:r the f 4_ .. epJ. .... ce, . .,_..,.d. r.ve.... · ~- ~ ~~· ~ ~ so o!tun ~a ~oul4 
go and pour a bucket or water on top o£ t.hoE::e asb.os. 
-.. e 
l~ a \liOOden spOu.t t'J..x~d tha:re £or: that l.li&tQl' to 60 on 
th%ough those ashes end dre.in or£ into o·n4:1 or those c:ast 
kettles, and tha't •s the ~)'~ tbn.t Mother U.S8') to uke SOftP• 
so we got al.chg very nicely • and liothcr a1~Ways k$t:t 
us and our bouse c~ean. 
Tb.a water \Ia used was cEU'risd to the hou::;e about c.ne 
hu.ndzed and. .fif'ty ye:rds by my bro.thar end cysel.1" tl!:uall.y, 
in an old steve bucket mad a or cede.i', one tdlold or uacn 
Side Of it. ~]6 e,J.SO had tO carzy WiSter fro;~ ~llU ·Cl'O-Gk to 
wash am to .fill that big kettl.e \ie w~re Just taJ.kin& .a·bout. 
We t"inally dug a well ani waJ..l:t:ld it up. 
\f:alled it up with r~ocks. aQ:l it's stUl. there. 
F.otbt . .:r 
I was tt~r• 
""""- _- ev d -o'· n•t ·~·se the wator .out of it. but twelve ye~::; ego. .a.u ., 0.& 
. . ·"'" th ""ocks t.h~ ·re nt_ tn_e l.evel. o.£ tba ground o£ you co\.U.d see . e • '"' 
the wall of t·bat old well. 
t water tnero altoe:e·tbUr nov. nnd stutt. ·as they us~ ci.s ern 
.c 
.. _ .......... y - this \IIS.ter £r·om th~J czeek 1n 
A£t'el' we tJOUid o,.olo .... 
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·trust old stave cedar pe.U., we h&d e block of wo()d sewt1d ott 
squeze fastened a.ga1n.st the .w:aJ.1 inside the house to set. 
thnt p~l on. ":.ben \ie wanted a drink wre either had. to drink 
1n one or thoso ol.d pewter cups or e. gourd. 
·~ later y~ars we drank ou·t of a. gourd. Take a gourd 
wi.th e. straight ~dle. end straight neck. lather, and cut 
tne top out or it and make e. dipper. 
\>le .~~ no clock, nothing l.iko that • but we locked at 
·the sun. The way the sun 1tlOul4 shine 1n the. cloor after. -we 
got ~he house buUt we could tell $bout lllb,ll~ time ot dSJI it 
'tll~s, 81'¥1 vhen the time cnme to eat. That was the main 
thing. 
II> • . FOOD ON Tll£ FRONTIEit 
It lie$ :p:retty hard sle~d.i.ng when 1 was a child. \~e 
ate what ~e ~:Uld get. Beside meat we woUld eat b% ead me.do 
:from band•grate4 corn which w ·sister, l,Ullie, Brotne:r Jim, 
end I grated. 
\·Je 'd take an old squar·e-cut nail and a piec~ ot tin 
end punch b.oles 1n the tin with the naU. That would melee 
teetl). ·o.n the ~ower side• \:e'd bend that tln olld· :fasten 1t 
~o e ·piece o.£ ~ood and .grate tne corn before it was dr)' 
enoQ.Gh to shell o:rt tho oob. Just rub it up anti· down end 
cut it with the teeth on tbe.t tin end it -woW..t1 .fell ·tb.rou~ 
the bole~ into e vesse~ bel.ow. 1hat •:s tho \lle.y we g()t otu 
corn to% the bre~.t1. OOQd o~d corn .:Pone :W.as pretty ~o<>d 
eating. That's ~he best corn breed a men ever· ate. 
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Dnd ~Jould pl.nnt out a patch or corn. ~.'o •.d plnnt out 
almost everythinG that \'se •d have seed to :t·l ·nnt 1n the &a:r• 
den. t:e. us&l to he.ve to eo oq.t once 1n a~1hilo ruld shoot 
et tne bUf'i"alo to run :the~ out o:r the roastill$-eer paten. 
one ti.ma I remen1ber a greet, big old buftnlo bull 
came in thare not too f'ru i"r·om the house end went to 
p~ing the lellves or£ tho corn:• Ded Just tired a shot. 
He. -d!dn•t try to kill hiln. titS took right dp~n -a ro'fl ot 
cucumbers {ir I remember ri~t the row was nbc>ut l'orty or 
.fltty yards ~ol)g)· · great big cu.¢1lJnbers on th.ere. \'!e 
ch!ldze.n: went out there end .ho~ he c11.d muh those ~cw:.bers 
%wm.ing down tbat. row. 1;:e- ¥lent beck nnd told l·iothcr ttu~t 
a butfe.l.o .had ruined tbe .most ol' our cucumb•u•s. 
Tlle butfalo wouJ.d coma 1n t .hare on the crc:tek J:or 
-water. The creek bo.rdered our ;farsn lend on the east. Tben 
\-then tnay•d get water they'd come in tnere to get Sat;latb1~ 
to eat. If tney weren •t distur·bed they'd have soon cletmed 
it all 9ut. too. 
. t ·i ·me -r:·ather .farmed in Ke.nsas the grass-our in.$· the s-
·4'~" .t vear.s e,hd. ete up evexytbing, hoppt1rs ceme in t~.11o d.:1~~eren ., 
"t that tJ.ma the 
even the ~eaves p£t the- trees. n 
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governm$11t woul.d f'urnish s.ome . aid !'or peoples tbe,.t came into 
the country. z,1y Father never would accept 1t. As long as 
he coull get munition !or bia r1ne be would live off the 
country • ltlich we did. Wild seme was numerous. ·ae killed 
d~er·. buft"e.l.o. turkey. end. pr&:il'ie cbickens. \~e el.so made 
Jer~ey. 
I nave seen rq J:ather pay fifty dollars £or a =bl.ui· 
d%ed :PQ\ll1ds of' :flour at ~I1Cb1 ta. (Ke were about a hund.red 
a.nd t.ttty ~lles aouth. 8lld a lltt~c ~a~t o'£ Dodge C1 t)', 
which was a ~ail settlement then. l \'ie teJ.ish~ wheat 
bread more than peQ,Pl.e wottl.d ceke no"• 
' 
Later ~hen va raised wheat we bad to th.l'asb. it by 
hlmd. tie wou.ld smooth ott e piece or ground &·s a trampJ.ng 
.floor~ I end my oldest brqther rode horses round and ro.und 
1n a Circle to tramp out the ~heat. •:e 'l~ould do that to-r 
several days at e. tii:ie--sometj;mes t~o weeks, th·en w$ woul.a 
taka a wegon•sheet and spread it on the ground end pour 
tne .. wheat out or a bucket or J;an and let tbe wind blow ()Ut 
the cbatt. 
we bad a brush Shed out to the si.de or our old log 
house \oihere we cooked and c.te. 1n the summeztima n£:ter 11ict 
-got a stove. It vas covered with brgsh wbicb. waa . green 
when it was put on, .but the ltuives finally dried. 
some way or other• I donlt know how i't llappened, 
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that shed. caught on fire. Mother Clidn•t know What to do 
because it was conn-ected r,ight to tb:e ~ide ot our :log house. 
V.y Fa.ther •s youngest sister., l-tsry, saw the !1r,e. She 
was over to ~and£at:ne-, •s just a short .distance away. I •11 
never forget tn(;J way ·sb.e :ran. ~e ;ren like a quarter horse 
comi~ down there. She was very active 1 and sb.e gr'e.bbed up 
a _p<)l.e1 8lld boyl $.t $tle di~•t tea.r that shed down pretty 
qui.ck. 
They tb;rew \1f&te:r out ot tne ,;,fill \lj)On ·tna side of 
the house end put the tire· out on -the 1ogs-. o.r course, 
the log! were abot.tt eight or nine inches thick. 
That burn wGuld snow tl:le;e today if' yoll•d go tbare 
end pUll the siding o~-r tb&t •s been put on that house since 
that time. 
I a:Lwajs thought about Aunt v.ary, what a sweet yoan& 
woman She wa-s. 
\'(bile we lived in the old log 'hous·e 1n l-ihat is now 
l3a:rber Count,. Kansas, we planted quite a crop o£ CSnEJe. the 
kind yo.u squ-e~ze the Juice out or to make sy:rup. 
G%8lidf'ather said, •.I•m goinG to mJ!ke a will to grind 
the Jui:ce out of that cane end llialtEJ some sorghum :molas.ses .• 
He went dotin into the woods with b,ts axe and cut do:Wn 
a big e.sn tree !lnd cut o:rr a l.og about tbl'ef;J and -e. h11lt long 
e.nd about tb.:ee reet 1n die.mete:r. They rolled !t onto a 
s~ed they made end dragged it up to where tnay were going 
to set this mill end .. set 1t up on end. He chisel.ed out the 
top of that l.Oi 111ith a ·hand chisel and a mallet, and cut ·a 
gain in the center of" 1 t to put 1n a roller. Then he went 
to work ce.nd made the rollers--one bi& roller 1 meybe ten or 
t~el ve inches 1n diameter--made it very smooth s.nd set it 
1n th.e top 'Qt th.is b~ock. 
the top or that roller 'WSS made squar•--Just a 
sq~are place on top ot· it.. He c;ot a lon_g pole or ~og end 
cut a hole 1n it to· .fit over the top end or that big roller. 
Then he cut a top to hold these rollers in place s1m1lnr to 
the . cme on the bot.tom. only it was not so long. 
Then he cut- a smel.ler roller ( wh1 ttl.ed 1 t &ll out 
tvith a drawsh.ave)- end set it 1n this top end bottom plac$ 
so that the big roller as it rolled around moved tJJ.e 
smaller one too. 
\·Je hooked the horse onto the end of that pole ,;nich 
\\&S .f's,stened to the big roller end the horse walked in a 
c1.1'cle .r-Q.Illld en4 :round. \~e· sat th(;l:e ·and,._ poked that cane 
1n the%e betwt)en tho$& %Ol~ers. We had a slot made £or the 
Ja1ee to run curt tnto a barrel. >r"e put the cane in until 
-we•d get a b$rxe~ o:r that Ju1c:8. 
!-te got :a.ho~d of a . piece ot metal. somttwhere. I ·don•t 
KnoW where 1 t ·CeLle f'tOlllt end ma,da 8 pan ·,to COOk tb.at down 
in, to bo11 that Juice to ~et it down to tb1t sorgh~. I 
r·emernbe:r vory distinctly that horseshoes tlere naUed t() eaC1l 
end of that pan as handl.es to lift it ott and on~o the f.tre. 
WEl bu.11t a kind of rurnace to set .the pan on ·and 
plaster.ed it up on tll~ sides with mud so- the smoke ~-ouldn't 
come out to get into ttl.e s.y:tup. \·~·e m.ud.EJ" a barr.el or 
sorgh\lm. evel,';y re1.1 and that was good "l1ck1n•· •~ tor us boys. 
tt'hen this old mill was grinding the cane, you could 
heu it squeek for e. quarter of a mile, as the.t old horse 
went· S%ound with. it. lt was s:ome mill, but it ons\~ered. the 
pw:pose Jllst t ·be s:~e. 
t·,hen tb.e mill was running, nry Job \\as to drive the 
llorse. Afte·r h.e w()tlld go r()und ~nd round about so. long 
he •d get diz-zy llke a man turning around., and if he got too 
bad tb.ey•ci brlllG 1n another horse. l·tr ~ob ~as to follow 
\'11th a long dogwood switoh bebind tb.e horse to make Aim 
m(Jve cl,ong at B. pretty good gait. 
Ci1AI?!'L1l Ill 
I • · CHERRY .AND '.l:l:iS DOGS 
The onl.y stock we brought rzom l.U.ssouri ~as a <milk 
cow. I *~1 never f'orget her. Qla was r -ed in color and we 
. . . I 
~led her: Cner·ry. vie led her behind the ~ag(Jn. 
I remember very distinctlJ when a herd of' Texas 
cattle ceme through there later o.n • .. . Xhey gave 811 the 
S.tcak 1n that country the .. Texas reve·r • 111 and old Cne:rry ley 
down o~ a send be.r down e.t ttlti cr~ek and died. That \Was· the 
~ast ot our milk f'or awhile until \48 got ,a chance to 'bu7 
f'..nother udlk cow • 
.Be.sl~a-s the cow and chickens that we broUght aloxm 
t-1as e dog• e.n old qoon bound • wel~ trained • \te. called him 
y·ock .• 
Fathar- and Uncle brou3b.t that dog out there with them 
itt •71 before we .moved out. Fathar scolded him one morninG 
when he stfl%ted out to shoot bu.ftaJ.o be.cause tl:le dog ~ant.ed 
to follow him. 
M1en he ceme back into catap tllo doji; "as bone. He 
Just supposed. he' 'd 8ot k~_lled, or somotbing, but 1n a fOcw 
nights e.ftar, back home in l~SSQ~r1, ~here J;Iothar end we 
kids were 1 she hesrd something scr.atchi%18. on the door. Zhe 
went to the door and old Yo·ck -was thtu:e. He-'d come be.elt 
home about t-wo· hUridr·e~ . am. ti~y miles. 
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We also broUght litth us two othe~· )foun~ hounds. AS 
Dad kill~d bu:f:f'al.o ·and staked the htcies out on th.a bUff'Blo 
grass to dry, the wolV'fts used. to come 1n thel'e at night, 
the old gray wol.ves. and pull the i'lesh atE those hides. 
They used to run thos.e dogs r1ght into tho no usa, because 
-we h·e.d no door snutter, only a buffalo hide. 1·t \i&S open 
1il t-he s umme:r t ~e. 
.., 
\!.'hen the gay wolves weren •t thare. tho c07ot~s 
wer·e-. You coul.d heat tnem at rt1g}lts after tbo·se hides 
wo-uld get a ~ittl.e dry, :rtp the f'lesh otr. They'd clean 
up all the hides ver, .niCely. 
II. BUFFALO 
hther killed buffalo for the hides and meat to 
.support himselr and fem117• I have sean the hillsides, 
slo.pes t and nats bl$C:k wltb nerds or bu:f.fal() for days e.t 
e. time. When. tho bntt8lo huntetts would ·shoot at the herds 
you -would hear e roering noise 11ke. a big ·st9rm coming. 
the earth would almost quiver like an earthqu~ke £rom 
their ~unni.J:lg. I have seen Fathel' shoot bat"ore breel'"..fast 
as many as he c_ould skin all daJ• We could see the ·s.moke 
of his gun t~om thE( h()use every time he would shoot. 
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ln t}le early days ~hen ·~e first moved in the!'e the 
bu£t'al.o \1/.e:re qu,i.te numerous~ Ke <:olll.d see tbem every day, 
bi~ bunch~t of them. going by. Tbey were our zraun stey of 
livin~. Ke d1dn •t eat only the choi,ce pert or thEi 'bu!fal(),. 
vhe.t \ie celled the hWt.p. They cel.l it tb.e · loin steek now, 
I baJ.1eve. 1! 1t•s c•1t .from a ba~r-. It \4as qUite a ~erge· 
ste~k which lsy l'ight alon~ s.t the s1de of the hlgh hump on 
the buffal.o •s baclt. It was ver1 tender end nice • and go.<Xl 
sa.til\g. W!len we ne.edecl meat end Fnther was out killing 
bu:!'!alo lla·•d bring in some or the hump. v:a 1d have fried 
CJtlnt Cir WEr'd boll it or cook it 1n any way we we.ntad~ 
Attar w.a :were settled do,:.n tne.te, Father used to 
taL<:c the bllffalo tongues t-.thsn he was k1l~in8 . them ~or the 
hides. liotho% would piclr.le a. f'11'ty gall~n ~re~ or 
bu.t.raJ.o ton&Uas every taU. so ·we enJoyed bu!"fel.o tc~ucs 
4.1\lii.M th~ '1iJ1nte.t. They wore bl.eCkt tlacker reall.y than 
a Jorsey co~ •s tollj$Ue., but tney eu.rel.lr were good eating. 
In. p1cldW but.falo tongues !J!othar always boUed 
tt1am in water and the:n made a prel_}~ation o! vinega.t End 
.salt m:td stuff end po\Ued ove;s: them untll they were all 
covered. hhe.n wo wanted to U!.ifJ t~em we'd take them Ot.1t ·o£ 
the barrt1i end wash them thorou~hl.J• Then yoU could warm 
thea or eat .th.em cold• whicheve·r ~ou liked. 
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In tha . summer time "'hen we cou.ldn •t · kee.:ti st-eak very 
long ~e •d eat J~rky •. '!hey • d cut the steak 1n stJ: ips ani 
bang it dp in the attic ot our lo.6 house. salt it ~cu. end 
let 1t d;r:y. Ihat •s wnat we ata f'ot lunch lots of ti.lr&es, we 
kids e$poc-1ally. 
v:e u.sed tl'lG bu.f.falo trl.aes to mske shoes: !oi ~~ 
<:hUdren. They 1d have a c;ude I'attarn, very c:r~de at that 
too. they'd -cu.t o\lt tb.e tops tor tna shoes and then tho 
soles. Ih~y'd cut tha insole a little smaller than the 
outside sole• tb.ay mske pe.;>s .ot hC~Xdwood to i~astan the 
soles on lll,tt·ll· .They'd drive an awl tluough th~ insole end 
outer sole end drive . tll.e pegs th.roU&ll the uo:les at',a:inst a 
~c:>oden o~ iron last. They 111ere ..;ooden those days mostly. 
They'd clinch rtght on the inside. That \liottld bold them 
together. 
Th~ thEtY •d ha.ve ·to go to -work end smooth th.e wooden 
pegs on the inside so tha7 wotlldn • t h~rt tbe J.'eet. Th~s 
leathar wben they wettil na.il.ing tl1o soles on. wa-s Bl.~Jays 
s08}(ed very tho.roughl.y 1n 'Mater so it ltlas perfec~lY sort. 
After the wooden pe~s ·were dl'iven in enci that ~eattler was 
dry it was just as sec.ure as 1£ it hnd been nailed "'ith 
metal tacks or sewed. 
\\'e just wore tnes e old bu!f'e.lo-ll.ide · snoes o:r boot 8 
in the · \-ilnt~r tinle. In the summe-r time we ~ent bazefooted. 
They w.ere very c:rad·e e.rid -vuare q•·;,it·· l 
· . \4.. a ·. erge at the top and too 
snow quite. orten rel~ 1.nto them. In th:(j summt.t:r "'hen w.e rr..n 
e.r·ound barefootea the ~oJ.es or o~r heels WOQld ~Ot so ha.tc1 
you- eotll.d he:rd1y tel.~ 1.t rroz.1 1ea.the:r. !to~ could hell% • 
man o.r a boy waJk:l ng on fiozen or hard ~OUJ:l.:l .t'or a hunur·ed 
t1rty yards with a pair or those o1d ·bull.·:Crl.d=o c"ot:; on. 
·1 toigot .to st~y J.n regard t ·u tnn ::noes the ::.~n .folks 
wore. my F~tb,er especJ.al.l.y \lihen they ,..e.ru bu1'.falo nunt1n.g. 
'they he.d lots or r~ to do. They 1d sld,:n a h1rld l.~..,. ot 
·a buffalo end wlle:re the ho<::k jo!;nt was would bo thtJ heol. 
Tiley'·d cut it orr be1ow there a ~ittle l.OniSfU' then t1ro1r teot. 
'.fh~y•d draw up the~ green hide .and tie a stri~ nroun<l 1t. 
Above thtl· hock of the ··lUnd leg, in .front, t;hey ~u~4 spllt 
that open tor the open.tng ot: the sh<>et end take their hUnt• 
1 tb ~ ... "' cut "' •tr..1.· P\-· t.nd ing knife er.d cut ~ome ho~e s n . ere • cu~ u .., ·~ 
lsoe it up, put ±t on their :teet ~re·en end let .it dry rl&!l.t 
on their feet so i.t settl.od zit;ht dQwn Just the sl'U\re f' . .n,r 
size or the f'oot. 
b . . e th. e·y· "ere ~4nt. tne ~hey . used tb.as.e ~hoe e ece.us , . . . 
handmade bufi'alO buU-b14e snoes were so haavy tney 
Thev •d. wear o1.1t a teiz· o! 
couidn •t ~~ weU wftb tnem. " 
t e.· very t .hree cr £our dsy:s. thase ·buttru.o-les :shoes abou . 
the !D. on to.~ :: u.::e 
Then they'd skin out anothEJr pair nnd put . ·. tre.lo 
. ... iiltogetne r in their bU 
way. ihat • s what they usea 
~0. 
hantiru;. The women f:olks., or course, wore ·tne shof!s which 
llte:te made at the house by their husband ox !ather. 
In stJ..ll ... huntlng of buff'alo they had lots ·of running 
to do because they hunted Qn i'oot el. together • They •d see .a 
bunch ·of bufi'alo coming and they souetlmas had to be pre.tt)' 
speedy to get in the 1ee.d cf' tp.em nn_d 11e do-wn in a buffalo 
waJ.lQw or in a hole somewhere to be 1n shQotinG d1stenee or 
them ~han they came al.ong. \>11th thos·e bleck•powder guns 
they couldn't kUl one ·mo:re than abou-t a hundred or one 
hundred ti.tty y!Uds e:~-vay. 
Ft.Jw people aver zan bu!"f'al.o on horses c.nd that ..-e.s 
Bill Cody and a rew others. but .in horse-hunting tney 
dl!i.ttea. them around. so much they·•d r·un them orr tbe llUntinc:; 
grounds and tha hUnte;s would have to move. lf they hunted 
them on. toot th~J 'WOU~dn •t stam,pede so mney ot them so tney 
\r:Oul.d leave the l'®ge. 
You •ve heard Great stories tol.d a boat the wae;on 
trains ot the end.gr·a.nts coming '-i8St having to stop end w-alt 
tot tbo ha:rds o~ bu!'f'al.o t.o go. by. so they wouldn •t run 
have been written about h.2v1~ to ovar them. Also stories 
• • 
stop the railroad tJ'ains. 
there wa.re no railroad t.re.Uts·. 
in the oJ.d prair le 
I •ve gon·e out wit.b my Father 
v.o. 1..-e of cattle when he'd 80 to skin 
schoone-r wa~on with a tT ~ 
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buffalo he'd al.read,- ldlled. In skiiming a bQff'a.J.o he•d. 
usua11Y skin t -he he~d and le_gs, drive the wagon close 
enougn to the ~ercass to tie tho head to the ~heel and hook 
the o·ld steers to the bide alld pull 1 t o :rt t~e body • ttu·ow 
it 1n end. d;r1ve on to en:other. 
\':e ·•~ been out at thct bus:iJless many, many times, and 
\lle•d loolt oft e.nd see .anotbe:r bunch or buf1'8lo coming end 
. 
he'd sa,. to- me-. "You stay . ·he:re at tb.e w~on now. ! 1m goirig 
to run on down the:r·e end get ahead or tb.em. and maybe I can 
ld.ll scm. G. mo-re. " 
I \tsue.ll::v got into the wagon, but ·once in awhile I 
stay~ on the· g.round. The waGon ·hnd a high box on it. 
\~he.t'l D!l.d wou.ld go to S.hooting down there_ here~ that bun.ch 
or buffalo would coro.e l'unning :i&ht strsigb~ towards the 
wagon. Maybe there'd 'b'e a t·house.nd, me.ybG not mcr~e than a 
hlUldred. at times not . so many. I would notice tbose 
buf.fa.J.o when thaJ were com.:lni. They'd get a-botlt two or 
three hundzed yards i"rom. the wa&on end begin to open. out a 
space en~ tbel' 'd gQ on both s:ides of the 111agon. 
Mte-J:~ thq pass$d l'd get ov.er on thQ other ~ide of 
the wagon and watch them. '.thet•d 1'\in sometimes a quarter 
of a ~Ue end sometimes £artner • but that opening. they bed 
m~..de to go e.round tb.e wagon graduslly Cl.os-ed in and the7 'd 
all. be s·olid to&ethe:r agai.Jh They liiOuldn •t any· more run 
·-·· ·-' , .. ~ .. -· .. :..:.~·-···· 
over a -.agoil o.r .over a tatlroed ~r$1 or over a man then 
a Jackrabbit wou~d. 
III. ~~ BuiF ALO QUILT 
In l.874, \.Jhen lr1other l48.S J:aking SOIJ16 bedcl.othes e.1't$r 
she was a.ble to get some other goods 1 she ~anted so.m:e 
fil.~ing :f:Oit a quilt be¢-ausiFJ she colU.d get no c:ot ton or t-toQl. 
Father used to toke the long hair off the bu.tfalo and br1~ 
it in end Hotbc~ padded the quUts vtth it. 
She 1rlould wash it tbo:toughl.y. get it all clee.n e.nd 
nice e.rld straighten it out with the cards like she used to 
card the wool, and 6et it 1n sllepe togetha.r J\ist like a 
pa.d of cotton ror 8 quil.t. She 'cl put. it in the quilt em 
then quUt it ($8W 1.t th.roll6h ba.ek and .rorth) to hold the 
paddirig 1n ple.ce. 
When I l~f't tb.e pla~ns country t .o come to. California 
I had an old quilt in my camp ·bad tb.at l 1d carried J:o:r 
yae.rs and yea:s. it bed be.en ;re- covertid end re-covered·" 
It was padded witn buffalo hair. I told .InY \lli!e I 1ttasn •t 
going to leave that butre.lo nai:, so 1 took tho co.v~Jing 
o:f£ end put the h.aU in a sack. I bed e. burlap sack elmost 
f'uJ.l. of it. It wa~ ~ust as nice and so:rt at tb.at time as 
it wes when .tt was t8ken orr the enimel. I brought it to 
Ca.111"orn1a end. kept it until o\l.r house burned do\i!n out 
. -·· ~.:.. ... -- - ~ - " 
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west ot .f.Jodesto here about t~ee miles and. burned it all up. 
IV• INDIANS 
As more settlers began. to come into the country the 
Indiens became very hostile. 'TheJ kill.:ed menJ people. At 
'w~t is now sun C1 ty; Kansas, Fathet and a lot or <>the:r men 
bl.iilt a stoclt~e as protection from the lndians. It was 
!(bout. a hundred .feet squar• end the wal.ls w.ere five feet 
high. Th&J cut s·od end built tbe w8ll artQ. el,so built a .sod 
house in one corner or tt. they lett loop holes a.bc>:ut ten 
or twei.ve i.nche.s sque.re along in this wall about aver so 
many 1'eet for men to shoot th.rough with their rifles in 
case the In~ens ~urrouncled them. OUr i"emUy was the only 
£am11y 1n the qount.r;y, Th~, rest ot them were all Just 
!·,: 
trans.i~nt men, 
\-ie Uved in this l1ttl..e sod house 1n the corner 
there, end stayed there all Ol1e summer until late in the 
.fall. a.tter the Indlens went into th$11' winte.:r quarters. 
The.re was no · danger or them during the winter time. 
This stockade that 1· speak ot was Just a mile by 
secti-on li.ne r.roill where our bouse was, El.n! w-e went back to 
our bouse late 1n the .tall• 
My Father )lald a position as a ~overnment Indi-en 
scout, and ~hen there were ~Y Ind:is.n. .. trou·bles he was 
~all.ed, or J)eQP~e uathei~ed at our bouse for protection. I 
h.~ve sGen a.t oy Fat;her •s bouse, about a b.uncb ed people 
gathered, ~l or tha community, as my Fe.the:r was always 
well armed. '.fh~y gethGfEid in thare t:rom all directions 
ei"tar the country bagen to settlt:i up,.: ot. course, before 
tr.J:lt, all th;e protec;:tlon we had was ubat we tarnished outt• 
selves • rn.y li'nthe:r, liis br~th!:!r, al14 another men or t\>JC 
tb.~re. 
Tho uanen f'olks ·and. ch.1ld%en, as .:nt!llJ e.$ eoul~• slept 
:L.""'l t·hs house. The men ~ay on the ~ound ollt around tt:le 
buil.dings with tdmt guns they hed, £or protact·ion for their 
,f'a_u'lilies in ·case the Indians approachoo. Usually Indians . 
neve% made emy attack until just at daybreak. 
The first pa~son I saw ~h.o had been killed by tile 
lnd13!ls. -was a boy s:uteen yaa.rs .ol(l. His .scalp \las :r~!OlOV• 
ad. leaving Just a little ·b.8.1r in front o:t o~e ear. 
Fat~1er and e.nothei lllazt ware passing· by tho dug-out 
thls boy•s .t.atncr had built for illmseU am 1'em11y. The 
men told ·tna.:n two Cheyennes -wero chasilig his boy the . last. 
t.tm.e .he saw h.im• Th&Y were all on horseback. 
the boy had ~~en nerdi.ns a littl-e buncb or cows. A 
snort d1stanoe £rom the dug-out the boy's .father saw two 
Inoiens cnesfng him. Tbey went into the canyon out of 
s1g.llt. 
Sbortly af'ter the msn saw the Indians going away 
leadJ.n~ the boy•s horse ~itb a ~~ddle on, tut ne was atr.e.id 
to go out. He "'zas afraid they would .come and kill the 
bal.e.nca of the femil)' while he \·Jas gone. 
l~tJ Fath(!·r went ap toners tlle boy \Nas last seen end 
:found. him lfing down Qnde.r a bank. in ~ canyon kUled end 
sca);ped. 
They p\Us1led th~ Indians • bu.t neve11 overtook t·hem; 
as it was only a .short. d.l$tance to the Indian 'J:errJ.tory 
l:ine. 
I have stood beside my Father e.nd se.en him· shoot at 
Ind·1a.ns. The Indlens 'we:r·e horseback. Thay had no saddles, 
but were vary skil.Uld bareback r1d.ert». All tney would 
hav.e on tna hors.e to .r,lde- w1th wa-s a bl'aided buffalo .:raw• 
bide rope, half-hitched• or looped, on t -he under Jaw end 
into tho m()u.tn. Evet;y tim,e Father '-"oul.d shoot, the Indians 
l\iould ~aan over on the opposite sl.de or their horses end 
yell. 
When we ~ived in this -stockade tnere at .sun City., one 
. 
day theta -were two ;yolUlg men with a ni.ce tea£1 o£ horses and 
a nice outfit., a new wagon, -who drove up there. A half a 
m11e \..test or tbe:.re was creek called Tllrkey creek with a lot 
of timbe% on it. One· o·t tb.em says to my Fathur, be -s-ays, 
•Is tner·e water up there where the.t timber is? .. 
Father say, .. Yes, tber~·•s plent.y o:r 1iate% there, 
. . 
but you bett·er stop here. The redsk.ins •11 ~et yo\u~ 
SQaJ.p;." 
. ~·;e ·~l. take cDJ:a ot •em. • 
The-y drove on up thsre. un11ookea their team; staked 
them out.r There lfere b~talo round 1n sight over on the 
s .out-h slopes ncross the l~edicina River. ~ey \"Jere J.ooldng 
- -~ . . 
at the:a .and -w~ra _al;l e~cited about hol'l the~ 'Wer.e going to 
Kiil soma. .The· f'irst thing they ~E;)w two Cb.eyenna Indians 
ran Out 0~ the timber 1 Jumped off tbe~ horses 8.r,).(i Cl.l~ the 
horses l.oose, and away they went with the- men •s horses. 
As they came doitll ~ villare ~e we~a. Dad shot five 
shot [S e.t one qf' them, but ths o-1d Indian ~ould .f'nll. o:ver 
on ona side or his horse and yell. .evexy time he •a shoot, 
bu.t tbGy kfjpt· Going. So the .fellows l.ost th~!r ho%sas. 
!•tell, t-n-ey came :runnin& do~n to t.he bouse,· and I .1m 
tall1ru:: yoQ, their hair was alinost standin& up. Xhey were 
scar<.~ . almost out <it. their ~its. :they e.Sk~ .Fathi3% if be 
Houldn •t take his yoke or cattle, and ,go up there anQ. pul~ 
their waGon down. 
He went out, took his rU"le with hila, drove up the 
o1d yoke of cattle. \fe never took the yoke ott ot them ln 
tha $un:unQ.r time because the Indie.n.s wouldn't bother them it 
: · .. ~ .. :_; ···-- ~-- --· .... ~ ...... - ...... ··-
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you'd ~eave the yoke -on. 
Dad pulled theil' w-a&on up, end the1 sold their outfit 
.to· dti'terent bu.ffalo bunte-rs and d1.f1'erent people who came 
by. They went back to Wichita., end that's t-he l.B.st we ever 
saw or heard of thwn. 
lbe Ind.1ans there in that country msd.e e. treaty with 
the Federal. Government that took place .at what 1s J'lOW 
f•led1c1ne Lod&e.l ihst•s the way the .Medicine River got its 
nB.IIl.e. 
1 •t;the treaty w~s with the Five Tribe-s of Pl.ains 
Indlens that then dominated all the south'IRlest, a.Iid th~y ~ere 
fighting to keep back the Vanguard of C1v1l.1zat1on that bad 
tur·ned 1 ts face toward this part of' Kansas and to Ne.w 
Mexico ertd Texas. ThE~ flv~ tribes ~were the Cheyennes, the 
Com·enc!les • . the Ape.c,tles, the hrap8hoes, and the Kio-was .• " 
Percy f3. Miller, "Fio·naer History or ~ledic1ne Lodge," 
(unpu.b~is!led lr1aster •s :rhes1s, lha Un1v.e:rs1ty or vrrchits., 
1·;ichita, Kansas 1 1945), ;p. 10, c-iting Cgllections 2i £h.!! ~ansas .State lJis1(or1~ra~ soci~tx (Topeka: Kans·a·s State 
.Pr .inting Plant, ~926 • . 
Henry M. Stanley, w_ho :La.ter gained world-w.ide 1'ame 
because of his search for L1v~ston 1n Africa, w·as one of 
the .N~wspaper reporters wh:o camped on the site to .t-ied·icine 
LQdge in 1867, toe. cit • 
.. Many guess~es were made as to how .IIi.BnY Indians 
i' il.led the .Med 1c ine River Valley during the Conference, but 
reliab~e estimates placed t-he numbe·r at around 1'ive thousend,,. 
Ibid.-. P• 14. 
Attending were su.ch old. ch1~tfs· as Satanta,, Black 
KettJ.a., Kicking Crow Bird, Sitting Bear, . Little Raven,. wolf 
Slave. Painted Lips, Ten Bears, and Bleck Eagl-e. 
,: .;··-·· - .. ; .. _·;..._.._,,_ 
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They madEI a treaty ~hate 4 1867 J·qs1; twenty-two 
mUes east o~ vhere owe lived. There were five re~ents or 
sol.diers and i'lve tribes o£ Indierus gathe:red there to meke 
the treaty to try to stop tbe killing or the white people. 
They .f'i:nall.y came to an agreeme~t. 
1-1y Fatb,ar was ~here at the time, as a scout, end he 
sai.d t.be.t the whole ridge tbei'e "'here the town or .Med1c1ne 
Lodge., Kansas, now s~allds. and on _the river bottom was 
covered with Indiau tepees •. and over on en()th-e.r slope w~ 
the govel'DJJiei'lt. 
ot ~ourse, _when they dxrew up the treaty 1n writina-. 
the Indian couldn •t· read. He didn •t kriow anything about it 
or snyth!ng about writing • so the ,government -o1'fic1als 
s.1ened hi-s nama and had him make bis c:.os·s on the tail. e>t 
tlle· last l"tt~r as b.ls s1gnaturQ·. 
They came to a treat)' there as e.n understandJ.ng ·tnat 
tho govG.rnment .tu1l7 agreed to ·rutn1Sh a schoolhouse :to'i 
every thtit;y Indian Ch1ld%en and hi:e a teach.~r to teaCh 
them• 
Afte! tb.e t~eaty was made on tt.l s·chool proposition, 
the Indians w8Jlted hunting bounduy lines. so they e.gr·eed 
on tne Arkanse:s River tba:t ·runs east and west• or prae-
ttcal.l.Y .so, through the state or Kallsas as· the boundary 
~ina. North or the river was to be the white men • s bUnting 
.. ·· .. .. . .. .. ·: :--·. ·~··· ·;: . ~ . . . . . ... . ' . .· .. 
ground, end sollth. of the rJ;ver was to bo the lndien'.s 
hunt1.ng s:round. 
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"The ,.hit~ ·man began killing the butf'elo for their 
hid as, no~th of' the r1 ver·, ~sing them arJi running tbem ~ 
goOd <lee.l. Most or the buf!alo drift4!d. south or th$ rive:r, 
so t.he. 1!1b.1~e ~nan tollowa:l them over, end tbQn the Inditms 
started killing and s~alp1n.g th.e "hite people again. 
Years e.f'ter that ,I lias 1n the ·11\disn !erl'itory. 
TheJ:e l!l8S en old Indian chief", I can•t caU his tie,n\e now, 
en ol.d aieyenne ch1:e.f. He had twenty-to.t.U people • s 
sca:Lps--so.me chil.dren·•s• some women.•s, and some .tnen•s. 
r::very mo,rning, that is after he became civ·Uized, or 
supposed to have been, he'd take tnose scalps and tie them 
on a tepee pole and stick ·the pole up 1n tbe ground end . let 
them Get SWlShina, and ~brushed the hair out on all of them 
va-.ry nicely be:fore he put them up. 
~~'hen I went to his camp they told me that I'd batter 
wat en this ol.d chief because he "'anted one mo.re \r;hite t:Lsn •·s 
scalp and he •.a l.iable to tomahaldt you. 
I ~&id, "Ju.st let him make a pe.s.s at me w 1 th a 
tomaha,.Jk and I .•l.~- get his scalp pratty quick." 
He was ·old, l have no 1dea, I exp~c:t. he was a 
lll:uldred )'ti~$ Qld. 
The Indians continued to kill people 1il that country 
'rqr e. nU!nbel' or Y~IU·S· l-13' Father scouted t~ouGh there 
until 16'79. u~ did Ms last Ind1an-sao~t1ng &lndfir 
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Governor St. John ·of' Kansas, al.ong th.e Territory end .Ktm$8$ 
line. 
l;\y Fa thor • s br.other, Henry, caine out from I1.1ssour.1 
with his ~ite. They hadn•t be.en murled. too long •. and they 
ste.ye(i t:here ~t. our place. 
Henry decided he we.nt~3 to kill a but!aJ.o. Over on 
the south of the Medicine River w.ere some buffalo on the 
slope. My Father ~s other brothf.il' vas there, and he hsd a 
buckskin horse. He called h.1m JaCk. 
•Henry. ~et on ol.d Jack and go over there ·az:ti. kill a 
bu:r.fal.o. • 
He g-at on old Jack and went over ·there, end pretty 
-soon they heard t_bzee Ol' rour shots .tired, e.nd here Came ol.d 
J"aclt runn;itt! back to the house 'Witb t.he S$ddle and the 
bridle re1ris over ~s neck, running tull. speed. iiis t.'ife 
o.J..most took w1ngs arid flew ~way uh,e was so badly scared. 
She thou3b,t the l:ndlens bad killed him. 
Father•s brother-in-1'-\w, nsmed Hilt Clemens, was 
tnera. Fnthel' d1dn •t have 8111. horse up t.ttere so he said, 
nMilt, get on that horse e.nd go over there end se-e abollt 
Henry." 
•No • he sny!l, "1 •11 go Up to to1.m and t$ll the boys 
• • 
about it ... 
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When he got up there, old !!om t-Jalkex (he tUlS a very 
breve man) Just· Jumped on .his· horse e.hd :ripped ee.ross that 
river as fest as the horse cottld ran. He me.t Hen:r,- ·<rorning 
be.ck:. He had t;Otten down to Shoot at some bu!'falo and old 
Jack ste.~peded end cSJne back and ~eft him afoot • Ther-e 
l·Jasn •t en lhdie.n in si&ht ett the tiroe. So that 't.lSS e little 
axc.itemt:ant,. but not. too much- tot .pioneer people. 
l1y i:.Othe~ had en aunt, e.nd her hUsband and· ,teJJ1.!.ly 
had moved out there. ~ei~ nsmes \lias thale7. . They took 
up a pree~ption, that vas beto.re nomastee.d times, you 
couldtl•t take a homestead; it was· cE.lled a preemption. 
They took up a clelm right east or grend.tcithe:r•s. 
They bl'OU&ht out fifteen or t;,;onty head of co.ttl.e 
with th(in lille!l they came. The Indians, or somebody el~re, 
I don't-know for sure, fired a numbar ot roots off south 
or the river~ It was Just abcu.t breakfast tl,me. 
Old i1nC!l«t Robert \11'1UU.e1 went out to drive t.lP the 
CO\iiS to milk. tb.en this s.booting took place, l~other •s 
aunt- had the C()ttee reedy to drink. £he g:rabbed the 
eo£:fee pot, and it was a b8l!' a mile to o.ur house, and ~he 
ren all the \lay down there carrying that co:ft.ee pot. I •ve 
heard 1-!ot.he:t. ssy that cottee ue.s so hot she couldn •t drink 
it out or th~ cup when she got there. She must have made 
"ra.i~road ttma. • 
She negged et ol.d Uncle Robert •til he had to teke 
bar back t_. o f;lissour1-. ~he· did •t d 
..., · · n o anytbing but cry. tbe 
.he..d t\vO Chil.dren. B. Uirl end a boy. .r;he Just "anted to eo 
b::rck to rld.ssotu~~ • so hf! :finally ag.r-~~d o.nd took her back.-· 
sold his cattle c.nd ~~nt back nnd I have never sem them 
-~lnee .• 
In the \':inter or 1874 a ·band of Comanch.$ Ind1rms 
cnr.u,ped 8l.l. winter 1n the t1mbe-r al.ong tho .z.~ediclno R1ve.r 
bo.ttom v1thin e mile and a que.rta·r of our plac.e. Tnoy wero 
peaceable dtU!ng the winter. They never \~;ent out on the 
warpatil -~ the winter time. 
There were soma q:£ that bend at ou.r i19Use nary uay. 
bagging tor soi.1e-th1ng to eat end wetclliilg; ror ilil O;)po·r-
tunity to steal ·.lll1 oldest sister. They ot"ferc:-d to tre.de a 
who1e herd or Indian ponies for nar. ~he WliS nine y·eus 
old. They also off'ered to gl:\fe, along with tua poriie~, a 
"bit; stack or bUt.falo r .obes. They couldn •t tsl.k Engl!:sn. 
They wot.tl.d . motion end mllke s 1gn.s end grunt: • 
.... ·a couldn •t artord to give them much to ee.t. \.ben 
t1e would give t.hem cof'~(lt3 to drink they \fOuld till th 0 c:u; 
half' .full w1 th sut;a:. 
to t .ha. bou·&e they used to tal{e \~henever tbe1 came . 
. pul.l .m_."'. ears until ~ney ..-ere red • 
me up on their knee B.ild ., 
I . was ~ed l.ika they ware (mede th~n laugh e.t me and say 
motions to that etrfJ~t) • 
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Afte-r they ha.d been tb.~re. early one w.liek I ,.,as play-
~· ~11th them. Th ..:...-4· 
. . ey ua . . me o.n theiz laps. &tore l!.othar 
Changed Ir:Y cl.othes she sn1#.1 I \'ISS verv r ··stl t. ni ht 
. . • · .e . ess u . . ~ • 
She looked u.nder my clothes am i'ourxl tltat t .he lice of't tne 
Indians were oe.tin~ a sore · ridlt EU"OUnd my waist ~~hare my 
cJ.othcs were ti~ht. .Mother soon stopped tha plt:ying ~1th 
the Indians. Gbe wou.rd· lllake us ·oh1ldr en go 1nt·o tha bouse 
when they came eround. 
1 remem'ber that a little papoose died ~bnt \iinter. 
'Xhey tied nim in a bltulket and h~ nio up as. h~b as th$y 
coUld in t.he top of a cotton\~·ood tra:a.. It sts,yed tbe~e. 
until in the swnrnar when tbe sun rotted the blanket nnd 
th,a bones f'ell to the eround. 
The Comsnclla IndiMs • way or bury in~ their dend liills 
to .fi;nd tbr.ee trees close to..;atber w nare they cot~ld P\lt a 
'Saa.ff()ld ot po~es, and· set the de~td body .of the odlllt upon 
the sca.f:fold. I1tey wotlld take three sticks and prap up 
their heads, us.inz one st:lc;c under tna ctli.n And o:1e on 
eitb.ar side of tha jaws. 
A fe-w days ba.fol'e they brQka cel!lp in the spring to 
go south• the raedic!ne man• or big clue·!", r141ng a hOi'~Ht, 
h ~oold.p.g · outh tor an stood Qn a high hill near ou.x . ouse . . .. . . . ·• w ·. 
In t~·.•o o:r t'"''"'aa dnvs theY broka camp end hour or more. .. '""' ~ 
migrated sot.tth. 
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In 1874-. my Fnth~r went south to hunt buffal.o end he 
camped on the South Cunl!dian R1va:r, tour· miles east and a 
little sotlt..ll o:r \Jhat is lmo"m as A:uobe :·:alls,2 \oihc:re the 
noted batt:Le \!~as !ought betwean three tribes or Incl1e.ns 
1 
'tuf'!"al.o ·hunters, hnd the trading !lOSt .man. 
Tb.el'O ~.qore ove:r one t!1ousan<l Indians entl t~o~enty• 
e1e;ht white Ulen. The w!'llte .men ~·J-on the f'1~b.t by be.tnz 
sheltered by the 31-Jal.ls thtit 'Were b'-lil.t or sod, but \.;o:r:e 
called Edoba. end also s trading house, or stol'e bouDe bullt 
of sacks or sand. The men, in this house that was built with 
sacks of sand • were i.\Gl.l supp11ed \'lith nrm~ anl an:uun1t1on, 
end that was ell that saved tha ~hlte people rron beiOg 
U.tiSS~Cl'ed. 
When. Father cema homt.: he to1d u~ about the 1'i3ht. 
He said t .nay could heaz· the shooting e.t tlu~ir cernp and they 
1vent up· theJ;e th.e next ;1or·nine .. 
2 James Trusl.ow .L\dems, ~!cti~nurx o£ if):r1con ~­
tcrx Ule~ Yo.rk: Che.%lBS f;cribnor •s ~ons, 1940 ., 
•the Cneyenees Joined tt'la ~ f,iowt in ~:;t~l1;gc end 
£rom .l8.60.to. 1878 were the1 tloii ~~. ~ c~~!~ {b:~ ,!1 othe·r \!Jh!tes. losing · more ~ives n g . · u . b~ 5 plains tribe, 1n propo.:ttian to their nu:m .. r • 
k.aons the notab~e sc.tions \'las· tn~ attack at l.do'be 
::;aJ.~s • June 27, 1874. 
<nl"''".OU"'hl"\u.t their.· 11l.e.rs tba Cnoyenncs were cneracter-
"'- ~ th '1 did perhaps ~to:re then fil1 
1zed by despere.te valor ~d e . Apaches, to hold back 
other tr,ibes, save t.he Sioux end 
sett.lement oi' tba ~';est •" 
l i . f " \ ! ~ I : ·.;; d i·r, 
' t·1 I 
' . ; ~ . .
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Xhe white Jnen he.d tegun moving tne de~d hor.se·s eud 
dead Indlens e. \'Jay. they dragged ·tnem. on the ground. Some-
times they wou~d r}ut a rope around an Indian's neck e.nd e. 
ho:rse•s neck end d:rea them both e:wa:y e.t tha s9me ti:m.e, 
with a team. The last ~ime I was there was in the :fell of 
l8b9. 1 saw a number. or hprse~ • and Ind1an9 • bones still 
1y1n~.a out on the :f1at ·where they tmd ·been dr:agg~d. 
·Fatb,~r end the men with him hauled losds o:f hides 
from the sect1on neu Adobf'J Walls to Dodt;e City, Kensas 1 
about one hWldred and titty miles .north of' there. There 
were four men in the party. At ~tl)od:ge •. " ' when they deli-v-
erad. a load o:r h14es 1 they bou~ht supplies to e.o back. lllld 
k.tl1 more bufJ:el.o :for th~ hides. 
One of the party got to dr 1n.ld.bg end made an 
ef"f~ort to kill my Father's brother ·With e knire. They both 
gral:)bed gans, end my uncle ·was a littl~ the quic.kas,t with 
hi.s g un and kllled the ,other man. They b~:.trled him on BOot 
, 
itlll at Dodi;e City. Fe1lows who wer(i killed with their 
boots on were buried there. 
After tnis :f'lgttt they came back home insteaQ. of 
hunting moze bu.f!'e.J.o, .~d never went down there any more .. 
I Just disremember wliat year. it 'Was that Fatnor 
traded ollr -t'4'0" yoke of cattle tor a teem of hor.ses., or 
mares, end a colt. They '\ol(.e.r~ ~ 1n color e.nd tbe colt was 
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black. I rememb\lr that vezy well. I•va ridden that black 
one many tutd many e time, manY a mile. H~ was quite a rnc:e 
horse attel' thlit. 
I disl'allier .... 'lbat, bUt I think it was in tho tall. or '74 
that ho made· the trade., but I might be mistaken in tne 
year.. It might have been later tnan the.t, but, a.eyr.iay 1 they 
drl:!':ted sputn• 1:\e end threa ot~r men, buffalo hunting, 
down to the Adobe Walls. 
hb.en they cams back, 1 remember very well they 11ere 
driving horses becagse ~e three olcc:r ch.Ud~en were u.P on 
what we called the •bi&h hUl.' above the house, playing. 
~~e sow the w~on come out of the timbel' trom the river down 
there.. There ·was no .road, ot course, a.n(l we %en to the 
house e.s :fast as we ¢ould to tell Mother thst FatQ.el' bad 
come home. 
They bad a gray borse in the team and ·she iooked out 
aiid saidt "flo, that 1sn 1t him. He h&sn •t .got any grey 
horse:, .. but tillen the, came up i..t ~as him al.l. right. ae 
-went away to be gqne a week ~d wes ~one t•vo months. \·:e 
thought the Indi.art.s had killed tha w}lole bunch of •em, but 
they hadn •t. 
Qle o£ the.ir hOl'Ses had taken sick and died, tixtd 
there were lbQie.ns passing tnrou~ and theJ take a.n old 
norse wben he: is pretty well worn out and just ride off end 
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leave him. "'h' av t 
• ., -wan by close to wh~re they \tfere camped e.nd 
le!'t this o~.d gray horso. They hooked .b.iln in, e.ud btl -.as 
tna gray horse tney. were wor·ki. · 
· . . . . ng \-lhen they c~e noma. 
V. INDIAN Ti:l.l ~VW 
In 1875; . anti ~876 Indian tr·oubl.es w-ere taocle:r atoly 
q_u.i.et except that t\ienty-e1ght Cheyenne Indians came out o·t 
the Indian Territory and ~.tole one hUndred .t'leed or beet 
steers which. belonged to E.vans, Hunter, and l:.vn.ns, tnat m1 
! ather ·• s brot4e~ was hel'dJ.ne; in the d.ayti14e bnd corrall1ll6 
in a big wire corral by our house e.t night. 
one m.ornin« my uncl.-e got up to turn the .steers out 
to c;ras~, ~d he bad no steers. The Indians h.e.d stolen 
th¢m all and. st~ted toward tne .Territory witn t.own. 
I remember very we1l. t~Wllon r;,y unC].e b~ou.)lt ·the old 
.buckskin horse, c.aJ.led Jaelt, in the yard and put .his saddle 
on hiin, mo~tad and started to l~adicine Lode;;&,, t~enty-t~o 
miles, nt the time the £1:t s:t term or court vas be11'1& t1eld 
thare in what is now 'Barber cou.nty. He went tharo to 6 8 t 
help to pUl'S\.18 these indianS end retu-rn tn.e steur!;. 
~ ....... ~·1udin · · m1 .fether Tb~ze we-re eight moun teo .u1en .,l,.ji£... . 6 • 
and b..is broth~.r, Uncl.e :Sid• They \1fere Charlie \~alker. , &n 
al.k rrt r •. ·,i_, .. ,dr ·. r<~o-.a .... ~ie Nelson. To.c Loran. and ona ~; · · ar, ..~. .o.m a.4AIW vu .. 
'"'"'e"' started in pursuit o! 
whose name I can •t .re.ttl~ber • •u. , 
.. ···-· --· . -·· :: . . ··:----:-- ····- .. ·-·-· . ... . 
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the Indians, overtaking them e.t -tbe Tezrlt.ory l1f1e. 
the Indlens vere 1n e~p putting. on their "1s.r paint 
to go into tha main tribe with one h\Uld:red staers to: malta a 
bi~ showing. The eight m.i:te men. held council. 'When they 
sighted the :Indians, to d_ecide- what ac.t1on to take. 'rhey 
ell voted to cha.r~e them. 
A:s they C6lJle s.:round in the f"orks ot a canyon they 
wG:re right in ~eng the Indians befo·re they were aware they 
were 1n tha count:r~. They shot tnelll :r1t$ht &Ad loft~ some 
o~ the Indians · went away on 1'oot and some on their horses. 
The .men :rounded up the cattle fmd e number of the Indien •s 
horses that were l~itb tbEnn and returned back to. our p~nce. 
Several. Ind'ians had been killed; being too be.dly 
sttrpl'ised to J:l~b.t. They had gotten about tni:rt;y mile$ 
·with t .ha &~EJers. 
About this time Elfsns, Hunter, and ~vans bad two. 
men ridipg line on & bunch or cattle. They bed t•:~o h!Sad 
o:f horses each to ride. The men were 1n camp and ·there 
w-as s.n old Cheyenne Indisn came there and drove tt1.eil! 
horses away tha:t were loose.. 
Tne:re was another fellow, a partner of this rr.nn, 
that was in camp; a llttle fellow, but he h8d lots o£ 
nerve • lie rode up Jllst as the Ind1en had gona over the 
hill out o:t sight. 
-···' ;, ·~: ·: .. 
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His partner says, "A Cheyenne Indian to~k our· horses 
end is gone ... 
"\"lhfch ~Jay did he go?• 
."He Just went over the hill, rlgnt. there. • 
SQ he ~1.t out ove.r t :hat hill,. When he c~e to the 
top o£ that hil.l. he saw the- old Cheyenne going with those 
horses as t:a.st ns he could make them rwt. 
\rt.tci"l lltl ~Qt up .withill snootin~ distance ot h1m ne. 
pi.\ll;ed his six-shooter and the ·.first shOt he rolled ltl.ster 
Cheyenne or:r hls ho):se. 
lie. want on e.I"n turned the horsos b~ck:, e!ld 'When be 
turned · back the Cheyenne \lle.S s·ltti~ u-p tnere on the 
61'ound. He waS try itli to poke his blanket in the ball 
nola to st·op the blood. · He begged, the .Cheyenne diet, the 
bast he could, but ttat .fellow Just £'hot him through the 
hoed and took the horses end the Ind1on's hol'·s.a, too, .end 
went on back with them. 
Later -on tnet year a dQcto:r ce.ma tnrou~ tn~re with 
e ·.·w.g()n snd teem Just shortly ett~r this ldl11ng. these 
cow man to~d the do.ctor e.bout the Indian ceinc; k~ll.ed over 
th~ra, end he went over there end .eut his h<;;ad oft. He 
rnmted to get the :flesh of£ it, and so he put it in e. box 
end nailed .it up and put it in a creek tnore to soe.k the 
flesh ott so ·be could have the skull to ·pgt in his o.ffice. 
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In •79 when tr.y Father was sco1.1t!,n& Ul'ldor aoverno:r st. 
Jo.nn of Kansas tl.e :found that box. Theze c.ue a he~'VY rain 
storm a."ld ,.a.ehed 1.t n~.,ay, end it. \'I ant w~y ott d·o~m tlle 
cr~ek. Ded i'ound tbat box the: a, end t>Jhcrt no saw it .ha 
toQ!t .i't. out o.f the cre~lt end. brokf) It open e.rid fOUJ1d l~~~et 
Indien's hae.d in there, so the dootor never did net .his 
~l{ull. arta.t el.1-
-- -·· -· --
·' ~"' ... ' 
' ............ ,..,J. \ 
A girt. l~6aret. -was· bo .... rl --#'t-.... _r .. -v 
• c:u.. "" -.~ brotn.~r- • ..,oc. • 
'fne n-t·'-"ht. efte.r s.he ':la·s bor·n· -• 
..a.c:. I l'e;;.u:n-btu• v ... ry <11:... ~-1n~tly. 
Tnero t'4as a:r4 c.'..d:\11. storm Ce.."11~ up. It- v:n~ on ta~ n!.nt~te• :lU\ 
day o£ Ap:r.t~, end a cyc.1one. ce..me by. 
There was -e. ~1 tt~e town, ..:Un City • th:!t hu! u t,,..r ted 
Just a mlle ~rom us tha.re. Xhcro ,..a.ru O!'lo cr t\o'O h.al:!t11n .. a 
in it th!lt w.er-e two sto.r!.es td~h. T.hi!> cy.-elon.~ cr--~u ~-own 
end cut them down to Just one story. 
Up on the upper !'~oor o£ cne o£ tll<J t .. o-:;t<,.Z)' 
buildings was a dry goods derlU't~cnt. th~t wn:s in ~ •• 
:first deys Of ce.J.iCOe tha cl.Oth they cnl.lEiG Ct: llco. eile 
hll thet calico and s~l. t.b.a dry t:.ocd~ on t~mt i.l i ·; .:r !.lo,.r 
was s~%ung on up the rJ.ver· and h~ on t.ha tr ., _.,.~ «..n.! 
scattered for m,iles.. 
J.d r bo_v s -sedd~t:d c .. r :-:..;~: j es Father end \lS t~o o · 8 "' 
~nd followed the storm tracl{. 
r e ; ~0\lse e-n-.! U..,._, 
., end out o.a. on 
of' town it pulled the who,..e 
the chicken hoU.se a\~e,y • vaS &."lO!.~er .~U :. e 
Then a ha.lf m.t.1e £rom tne.t r:l.&C-0 - . 
t '"" .. t. ho i.l., o er.: 1 r •11 'It ble.,. u~· . -
with 8 re.-n1ly livin& i.n j_t. 
. ... . . .. . . 
away, tor$ it: up. end kll.,ed t~- · · · 
.a. ~~o¢ p eople ~nd 1nJur~ t ·.o 
otne.rs. 
. . . 
-. -. 
You cou~d J.ook -.:lP thro~h thd tiluber al.oft4 tnu ~4•s 
or whel'e that storL'l ·went Md you ·COU~d JU!:t sett the Cl'l1eo 
\'1&.V1,~ ~ike .O.~s e;l.i through tna ·trutt tors. 
we :foll.owed tho stor- '£or t ·. ~ n o ·r ·t · .. ~·l.·v.· • .... ..., • .. .. ,;.11 e !S r-~rv1 
a~l we could 1'1.nd were Just slivers o.t: tho holls·•n thttt. "•i.·• 
blown atiay--just sl.iv.ers stuclt a.1otit; 1n ·th~ ~.IQun<!. l.«>x~ 
to me . ~ike some ld..ds hed been p~nyin~ ~:·~o~ ~tx.:r·Ci. 
t:htle ''e -..$re there 1n Keneas tnoro \;as. 1 ~·~• 
you'd call: it, n water spout-, I don't kno .... lt :: t,.rtod 
raining a,t seven o•c:tock 1f1 t ·ne cvenln.;,;, t~<.. it reir.·ed 
until threil 0 •cJ.ock the ne.xt .morn1n.j. It J.ust JOUtOd dovn. 
·;L t.1. ·· · · .·· .ust. roun. d c.n~ rou.~~ 1t It rained tro!:l every d rae on, ., 
beamed like. I stepped o.utsidc \·.'l.'li~o it ~c..c rc.intr-~ r . .M 
the water 'WAS almOSt hal.f' }01.ee deOJ; to 
Tt.le Me.dicine River ~ot on c b.it; 
;: . ..., . 
-" ,-rut inc; .,;.;est ·~ .J i~e ~ lot. ln April. 1685.. Peop1e \·Jere ~-o · . 
of thsm et thllt time se·e k in& horue!: • 
1 ' ,# .. 0 t:r .. <: ... • h.~.d t.he~r hd:r~ e ~: t c... .. .. -the river bottom .and. " . .. ~>, · eV!) ht ..... ft 
a b .1
r: bunch .. of" th€' .. 1 th~Y v- . . ......., .. . 
·.-here tnere was ..., 
~nc:rry time. 
nif_ht 
~ . ' . . .. 
.. _- ...... 
! 
i 
! 
1 .
I 
I 
I 
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water and. J.t eve,n drowned, tne horses tied to the trees. and 
drowned a lot of: those peop~e. There were people wno bad 
te.ken preemption cl-eims along the rive·t bottom snd bU-1l.t 
houses aJ.ong wnere t1le water ne•ur had been. It wasnad the 
hollses away snd drowned peopl.e. 
Quite a l.ot ot cattle w-s:re in tne country at that 
tim.e, end Co'WpUn~bers. There was one fellow by th-e neme 
oi' Doren 1 Tom Do%an~ ~ho was e. coi-l man. Tom had '8 little 
bay horse thai;. was a great swimme-r. He swam hign. 
Tom .pulled his saddl.e ott ·and was sw1Jnming out in 
that rivcu~ the next morning picking up :th~s thnt 'W4J:t8 
noating down. Netty soon I heerd a women screaming and 
I iook.ed up the rive~. Here came ~ hoUse that •as 1n Just 
to tne· eaves. Tlie whole wall. or. tha hous~ was in the water • 
and tba woman was sJ.tting astride the corn..3r o.:r the roof. 
. ' . . 
She 'Was cel.lin~ :tor help • 
.Old l:o.m: says, • It ll ei th~:r save that wo:nen or 
drown." 
He lit in on t ·hat little. old horse wittl a h8cksmore · 
on and sw.am out there. He had quite a time. ~etting bel' to 
come do1N%1 to him. Final.1y sh.e s.l:id down to him and he took 
_ ha:r by th& e.rm and brought her out • 
she said she had a baby in her azms when she got on 
the house, but when 1 t- str\tck e. ~og • or ~omething • end 
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almost turn~d cl$ar over she lost her baby. They .fotmd it 
e.bout two and a 'half mUe s- below where she lost it., attar 
i tba flood went down. 
1 There ~as one fellow tne:r~ <I Jcast can •t ca.ll trl.s 
name) the water got up to his house about six. or seven 
·feet deep. Right 1n i'ront oi' the house we.s a big elm. tr.ee .• 
He helpQd. his wire and child up in't;o tl1at uee, then he 
climbed up himse~f. 
He was a rather droll-spoken fellow. He snt up 
there 1n that tree end. got sleepy • I guess. He couldn't 
grip the 11mb llke a cliickan,. sQ fie !'ell out. 
When he cwn.e up t ·o the top ot the water again (I 
guess he went clear down) he said to his wite, .. Do. you 
reckon I went to the bottom?• 
ll-e climbed back up into the tree and roosted the 
rest o:r the night with his !'and.ly. ~ople went in the 
next day end helped them to get out. None of th~m drowned. 
· In this same flood my Y~the~r 1s sister 11ve(1 do~n 
the same rive~ Just east ot us. There was e. man by the 
neme ot Froat lived on. tha corner of my aunt •s farm. 
She was a widQw end she bad a log house do~n in the timber· 
thel'a on tt:)at river bottom. cne or her boys had asked .her 
if he collldn •t go c:town EJ1d ste.y all ni&}lt 'fiith t .nese .F%oat 
b.oys. She lat him go. 
• -o.- •••••• " • ~ .... 
\'leU, the ~en mo-tning the water su:rroande<i the 
Froats. hOuse f'or al.most hal:f' a mile. They SUJ:pOsed ul. 
those boys "ere dro'Wned. Tho o~d house bau a heavy dut 
roof on it was t·ne reason it dldn•t wash •wey. 
They d1dn•t have eny boa·t. so the1 didn't know what 
to do. Finally they .found :a r.nen -who hod bo~ht e. brand new 
\'fagon with e. ne'W box on .it that was very tie)lt. The)' 
tightened up the end or it and plugged u.p tho cracks with. 
x~s until 1t would hol.d water. They fixed some boards 
for oera e.nd lit out down in tne.t r1V$l' bottom t.o sea "'hat 
had become of those boys. 
&tore they got down to the cabin thiily heard the 
boys s.~tng. They ro-wed this WSiSOn box up. tnere. The 
boys had pll.Eid all. the bedding .On one old histl 'Wooden bad• 
ste·od and theJ were up o-n top o:f that; tna wbole bunch ot 
them. That bedstead woul.d nit. one corner and ~ollld turn 
and go o:round. \~i~h the water wh1r11.ng inside th~ building 
it wow..d just revolve round end round• round end round. 
~hsl:e were those kids right in the middle of thet 
bed., the oldest one only e:bout twelve or thixteen _yea%s old. 
They were enjoying 11f'e in th~1'e 1 as bappy as lArks. They 
took them out and put them in the -wagon box nnd out to dl'y 
la.nd. 
uncle 14.11~ Clemens, Father •s brother .. 1n·la'W, lived 
j. 
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about three qUtuters of' a. mile trom our house, up a little 
craek ce.l.led l'~barry. Du.'rillb en other storm tllare was a 
terrible rain. Afte.:r a 1'ew minutes that or$ek came down 
awful.l.y big, end :wide. P.re.tty soon we heard Father's sister 
sc.reB.llling a.."ld yell1I1,3. De.d got on t1. horse and· a.way he went. 
Uncle was gone t:rom. home. 
~·.'hen -~ got there his sister was· on top of' tile ho\lse 
l.;ith the cmlld:ren. Th-e water was way up in the house. He 
took the ·t\tifo children on the horse. It w·esn•t deop enoUgh, 
of course t-o swim the horse. It was only .up on the horse's 
sides. 
Aunt says.. •x-r you can get out with the children. I 
can ~,.~;sde out. • He· ~it out for hi.gher ground with the 
children. and she "'aded out. 
The:fa was a corral. there ~1th soma milk pen eal.ves 
1n it. Aunt says, .. I •m ~aid thos• calves are 60ing to 
drown." so Ded went back 1n there • . Those calves we:re 
swlmtning round attd .round in tha corra1. He man86ed to e;et 
the gate open and ~et them out. They swam out to bigh 
ground. 
Ha went out to whe:re his s·ister and tha t~o children 
were end took ths children u,p, end they eeme on do-n to 
Grandfather •s. 
Th$y had a stove, vhich was one of the i'irst cook• 
stoves that was ever in that country. TheY onl.y bad one 
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room 1n that l1ttlo l·os house. enc: they hrui e. dirt roof on 
it. They he.d "built n shade or brush end poles out e&ainst 
the side of that house and sat thet utovo out ther.e in the 
summer time • lhe wa.to.r :rolled thct cooks tovs down th&t 
creek e.bout a hundr od yards. 
Afte:r· that when uncl.e Ce.tle back hone they moved 
thal.r houso and put it up on h~her ground on the -opposite 
~ide of the creek. 
II. A ELIZZAIID 
Ba~ore ·the winter o~ ~874 the &overn:nont sent down 
a c~pany or nU1tia. Tho Indians used to say they could 
take clubs and run tha militia .. but they couldn •t run the 
buf.f'alo huntor s. 
I remember scmot<:hera about ti.t'ty or seventy-tiva 
men. a,nd, of course .• they hEld to .read them. All of the 
food stuff had to bo naul.od from vachita. Thnt was ono 
ru:tndrcd t\.li.enty-.t"iv·e· .m.ll,es. so pretty sl.ow transportation. 
lJ!y uncl.a t i-tl.lt Cl.emans, tho man. ~ho 1:1err led r.y· 
f.'ethal' •s siste:r .. was one o£ the- i"raighters that frelbhted 
this goo·ds from Wichi:ta. to% the gove:rnment. 
In tha winter of ~874 they -ye:ta coming -with ~oads 
o! goods. for the .militia end there came e.n awful. snow end 
blizzard. The sno~ feU about e:lt;ht or tau inc..'les deep, 
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quietly., end then ~he next 1'ow deys tharo came a ~ind tlJ:ld 
you couldn't see IDlY plnca.. I remqubel' that storm very 
dis t ·in.ctly. 
~1eilf there we.s 8 \:unclJ. or them togeth,er .• t.nd t\.0 men 
got on thoi·r horse.s er.d started hom.e. They eot J~st oight 
miles rrom b.ome end they f"zoze, so they tell orr their 
horses and died there. The horses cam~ on hcae ~as the way 
they cot t!le word ttmt they \'Jere 1n trouble. 
l-~ Uncl.e end nnotha:r .t~l)..()w by the nam-e ot l·!ar.shall, 
had steers as teems. end th~y -&ot up end turned t~i;r cattle 
lc)ose. It was night end they had them staked end tb;•y 
turned them loose. 
Then tney f'oUo:wed south on :foot ~-ith the storm 
until the)' came· into the head of a creek called Elm 
Creek. It runs into tha Medicine River rtgbt '~ere 
M~dicine .L&lgu now st&nds. 
they were tne:te in: that storm El!ld 3ust couldn •t see 
to g0 e.ny. place, couldn't 11gh~ e. fil'e the wind blew- so 
he;' d .• 
'lheir boots tttO.Y had be·en. t-! cO.r1~1J got co.vered ilp 
in tha snow during the n1e;h.t and they got all excited, I 
suppose. Before they l.e£t the wagons they broke open some 
goV'SrtUnent- boot bOxes and put on a pair of new boot·& each. 
\1ell, that was the \oJOrst tW.ng they could have done 
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in cold weather. But anyt<ey they froze th:ei:l feet 't1~ 
bOth or them lost their .feet Just half way below the knees. 
both feet. 
\•:ben help tofent out to hunt tbem they fot.md them in a 
11 ttle ~rove ot cl..m trees waildn& eround holding :r.rom- one 
. . 
tree to e.nother. They couldn •t ste.nd alone on their teet 
without holding to someth1~ .. 
I ca.t:t ren1ember well seeing uncle •s teet. After they 
thawed out they were 'black e.s a men•s hat. He .e.nd l•:Srshall. 
lay th~r,e quite a \tih1le • end then thay t .ook th~ to 
·~-t1ch1.ta. I . think gre.tldfather e.nd m;y aunt. ~ent with them to 
e do.etor and 1'1!-.d both their .teet amputated. 
They lived. to be ~uite oJ.d .men, both of them afier 
thnt, end raised big tam1~1es. Uncle he.d peds on his 
~ee$ that he crawled around on t(Jr y.ee.rs. .He applied ~or 
Doner enough t .o bey ert11'1-c1e.J. f'eet and legs, but it was 
yGs.rs be!ore he got it. Ha trevcled on crutches f'o·r 
quite a wh!lo and finE.lly got so he couJ.d wid~ on leather 
pads he had made for his knees out o~ buftal.o hides. 
He used to e;o dO'!.'lln on the ·l?.edieine lliver after i't 
be~an to settJ.e up a 11ttlo farther out on the plains 
ther~e • e.ntl pull the cotton"ood sproQts thet would coma up 
from the seed that would blow oft the cottonwood· tr·ees 
alon& tha river. 
so 
He wotlld t .e.ke them up ther.e on the. :Cl.a:ts e.nd ~eddl.e 
th~ out for ~o much n hundred £or peo~le who had taken up 
preemJ'~tions there to plant out. -So that•~ the i;.lay he made 
l".is bread and coffee • 
It was n p:ratty. hn:rd -way or living, but he went o-n 
ro:r a numb~r or y~~ s ~nd f~nel.ly ttl.e govern;aent gava h.1.m 
a pension of seventy-t-.ro doll~s a mont;h. Thst v~as the 
lerGeSt ·tension paid e.t that day 1 and al.so two hundr.ed 
tirty dolle.rs evexy five years to buy h1Ill a sat ot nl'tl• 
f1cial.l:1mbs. He used those limbs tor a long time e.nd 
.firtally ha. got to cra\'.·linB around on. his knees again and 
quit using thnm. 
In .tl;lis blizz~d I speak ot whare my un<:l.e's 
feet f'roze and tha otnar liltUl'$• end the two men r:roze to 
d:eath, wby w~ had our old milk cow _that I have tall'-ed o! 
before, that died 7~·1tn tho "'texas tev~l:... ~e was 1n a 
corral down in the tlmbat somewhara three or tot1: blllldred 
y~:rds fJ:om ()Ur house. The snow was Just e.-blow~ •til 
you couldn't sea ·any plece. 
Grand!'ather Just lived a shoxt dis·tcnc.e fio;u. us nt 
tha time anci ho cama to tne house. Fethox ,,as off buf.talo 
hunting and grendfa.th~r ceme to the house~ 
1-la said to i"10tber, ttThet QO"A wlll beeze to deeth 
dOMl there in the corral. I "'ll go dO\'in there and tu:rn her 
--·- -- · -·:-·-.- -
out. YoU $t~nd in tho door end 1f I lo~e rr;;; wcy 1•11 
holler end you ens\-a::r me so I <:£.n f'i·na. tha ... e.y back to tlla 
house.•· 
I remember Vlil:ry \olell l~other. $tandi~ ln tbf.t d.col' 
end the snow e.~blo\\in3 1n th<; doo.r too, but ~he stood 
thel'~ and in severe.l min'lt~s gra:nd!e.the~ Cel!ld back. lie 
tw.d :round the "'ay do ·.-~n there l:'.nd turned t,he oltl :co ·;~ out 
end gott.en back to ~a hous e a1l. rj,~ht. 
~-:e 11ere a vo:ry h\le.l.thy pioneer 1'e.u1iy 1n tho~e days. 
The~e ·.,:ere ·fourteen of t1S born, :tour 1n .1\assouri, uight in 
Kensas. end one on t ha Taxequite, n~nx wfu!t is new Kenton. 
Ql.tlahoms. Only ona died e.s an inf'ant, the twin brotbe:r ot 
my oldest brother, Jim• Thirteen of us w·ere. :ra~~ci to be 
Mothei' end grandmother used to 60 out. in tne swnm~r 
tue· end gather hor.ehound• cetnip, Uld horst~nip, ~nd 
whatever tna .moth~:ts used. :Lit those deys !'o~ te~as tot 
theil' cb.1ldren• 
\-;:ne.n lie we·te s.ick oi <;ot tha c:oup trwY used to 
give us butt(7r end bro,..~n sug.ar. :.\'e dien •t l1ave white su~ra 
1n t~ose days. It ~as , all bro.~n. They'd mix .up toe butt.ur 
and sugar. 
, J 
If they uld.n•t hove butte.:r. ~ad usua.lly kept n lot or 
skunk oil, · lte 'd kill a b~ tat skUJ."'lk and rallder tha ~raase 
out e.nd ~ve us e. teaspoonful cf sku..'lk. ~rease. That -was the 
best remedy yet ror croup. 
Tnose 1.1~ri3 old pioneer dnys \·lhen tlla \·Jomen G.id 1:1ost 
of tho docto:rinc:;'• irt :tact e.ll or .tt- at tma~. ·.rn.~:re waliS 
never a haaJ.th1e;c bunch of' ·:.:1\.ilcrzn ev~r Uvea tnan w~ \iere. 
Old nobbie Lee, the old J1lSil tbtit lived witll US for 8 
lo~ time • th~t us boys tnouc.;;ht: so much of' • he •d ~et a 
little tuJ.l o·nce in a wb.ile, in .fact, quito full. ~·Ie 
lived .eas.t of' ·the ple.ee \ib.era h.G bought his liquor. 
There 1;;a:J a man moved in just west of the pl.aca 
a.bou.t a hal.! a. mi~e, und he was very j aalou.s or his \il.:te. 
ae I.oaded his sllQtGun and. was layJ,ng for. the uran that he 
thou5t1t he. -was Jsalous o:r. Ql.d Robbie tot ~ed Up in 
.:ll·s ct1.t:ections end he 1A!<;lnt wes·t instead o! coming anst. 
coiillnt; homo. Ha .rode up thG:r(;l and that i"sll0\'1 with ttltit 
$hote;un shot him and tora llis elbow ·al.l to pi.ecas. 
They b.rol.li,;ht him down to ou.r house. ;.cnere was an 
old quaCk doctol' tne:re, and if I .remembe:r rit;ht,. his nama 
tva.s \a~~~e.ms. Pad fiont up and got him and l'lS c~e to our 
ilouse. 
tha docto.r .says • "\'Jell, lM$ •ve got to cut his e.zm 
ott. Uava you got anyth.in8 y;e can wake an operat"lng table 
· . .. ~ . - . -·. ~ .... . ~ 
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.Dt.:.d says • "Yes, I •v'3 t;ot t .. o cna-by-t '.·;elvc~ out t here 
sev~n teet l<>ns I bougnt to rueke a door fo.r t.h1s n.o.rth door 
in tne house b.\:!r o. i 1aybe \Je can £1X 'l;P 'atl Qpuratinb table 
out o£ those boe.xcl~." 
co th(;Jy l~d one E!nd oi' the boar6.s on the tft.b~e. 
;th~ !utch~u tab~o • ttl~ ne.n.e.-~.t::i.de tablo ';ic .tu.:d. E4J.~ on tna 
bnc:; o.f t~;o old chcl.~s. ol.d·.f~s.hionad •.-~1llo•,.,, slat-b6t.to~a4 
cheir.s• and they made the op~:rti:tir.~G table • 
. All r!~t • they eava ·him e. shot and poured ethel' on. 
111m, l reckon it wc.s--I. don •t know. The doctor hed e-n 
extra man \~lth. h.Ll.l to nel.p. 
After he got Wlde.r tha 1n£lu€.nce or this ether. or 
~:lle~~Vf;lr it '~as. tha docto~ iaid his instrument~ out on the 
end o!' those boaid.s. ttillonc them ~Jas an old crookad ltnife.-
x;:wem!)ling very mucn a p:r•lning ~1fo ·tnut a nurseryman 
uses, and i,t m~nt he.vo been 1 i'or all I know. 1ie took his 
shirt crf end reached rit~b.t arounri that e~m above \t;he:e J,t 
was wounded, with that old c:rook~ knife and cut it. He 
cut, ·the !lash c~au to tho bone, tha first round he u.ade 
~1th ~t. then ha took a })1eQa o! silk and put in the ¢ut, 
r:ushed tn~ fle~sh '-tp orf the bone. 
He said to Father, ",Have you got .a saw'l·• 
.Cad s~ys, 111 e.ot a hand sato~. •• 
so Father "1Snt and got that hand sew. l•ve got the 
9ld saw out hera .in my too~ cbE;tst .now. no 1 stood thare 
and '-fatchad him and he sawed that 'bone of~ w1tti that old 
hand saw and the bl.ood l.ias rwm1~, on boyJ 
\<Jhen he got t .ha bona sawed off.', he. took his ins tru• 
mants and took up the 8l'teries and tied them end stopped 
the bl.oOd. 
-~Jhen he cut the bone or~ that arm he pitched 1t 
ova~- on the ends or the boards there ilke 1 t was leg ott a 
b~ef.'. so. he fixed ol.d Robbie Up, em fitter awhile he ceme 
ou:t from the inf'~uence or tlle sturr. 
The doctor cnme down· there tor two o:r tti.reo t -rips 
Md he showed f.~otha.r now to. dress .his azm. .She ~ook 
care ot .him end he got al..l right. '~·e used to hfiVe a great 
time p~ay 1ng w1 th him e.f'tar that • 
Finall7 he -went back up to that saloon and got a 
Uttle too much ~1quor on a cold winter ni~ht. He le.y otat 
there 1n a bu.t.falo waU:ow end took pneWI!.onia and di•d t:om 
it, so tie lost our o~(i chwn. 
At that time I was abo1.1t seven years o:r age, end l 
stood Jast u close as they woW.d pe.rmit me t .o stcnd. 
ot gothat sat on the side of' tne bed i..n tne ssrse room. 
cour'se, ve only bad one big room. '::nan the docto'l' beg8ll 
cutting that tlestl with the knif"e she .-£e U back on the 
bed end lay ther$ ·•ti~ the operation was over. 
In l8g). when I was there at that bouse bd'ore 1t 
aas remodeled. the aid door snutter ~that -was made or those 
boards that -were used e.s e.n operating ~able 11•re still 
there. You could see the st·ain o£ old Robbie '-s blo()d on 
t·hem )'et. 
That ls the first surgicfil. work I evel' saw 4one on 
a man. 
~his Doc.tor h'lll1ams, he didn •t stay very long in 
that co1Uitl'y. He lett s,hortl)' after that and went back to 
.c1vll1zat1on. 
There was another old doctor. His name ~as BOnd, 
Charlie ·Bond, who oame in there. He located down on the 
river Just east or us-. so when we needed a doctor we. sent 
for old ·•noc• BorA 
. . . . . 
The Incl1~ were pretty bad at ·that time and old 
•Doc" WllS sent £or, btlt I don't .remember, b\.lt I know it 
lt;as:n''t .for out fainil:y .• but somebody the.r.e.: Old •Doc" .got 
on a young norse that w.asn•t real.l)f thozoughlJ broke to 
zid.e. He s.tarted to see Jus patient. 
Just east ot there two Cheyenne .Indians rushed out 
of the tim be% and charged ·the ol.d "Doc." tilld. bege.n .shoot-
in$ at him. He tried to get the horse to run, but it 
w,ouldl).•t, so be Jumped o£:f. and ran into the timber. 
They ll.ea.zd the shots, of course, end Father • and 
uncle, and e. number or me.n mounted their horses end went 
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right down theJe. They €::Ot within about a hB.l1' a mil.e of 
that old 4octo:r end they could h.ee:r h1m holl-er, "l.nJ-uns.J 
InJunsl God Almib"hty, belp! Injunst,. Tho Indians toot 
hl.s horse~ saddl.e end -ent off with it .and gote'day with 
it, too. 
This old .. Doc• Bond was the f-irst doctor that ever 
wetted on lwtother ~ childbirth. hhen the ninth Child l-Ias 
born we c~ed on ol4 "Doe." Tb.at t'las the first time a 
cioctor bad ever atte!lded 1-loth~r. It 'lfB$ usu!ll~ so."ne old 
.m.:tdw:l.t'G or some oid neighbor women, or sameb()dy tba.t was 
taking care ot· ner. 
This brother was named for o·ld .. L'Oc.,. His name 
was Qla:rles• fo·r thi.s old d·octor, t.Uld we e1ways calle4 
hi.l1l "Doc • until the day ne ~as sed on. That was pioneer 
days when everybody had to help .'lve:rybody else. 
\\'he,n one ot these children was born Father wo.uld 
have to take us chi.ldren ott t 0 some or the· ns1ghbors.,. 
usually to grandi'ather •s because th.ey mo"~d out shor·tl)' 
e.f'ter '410 did. They ~ollld take care· ot us Un.t1l att:et the 
chi~d nas born, and Dad would co.me e,nd get us end Wf3 woUld 
go ba.Ck ·hQme. 
CHAP'l'i.J\ V 
l.n the -Euu:_ l _"' da_-ys ~ when 'We ~lved ·there 1n th.e old log 
house that Dad bt.tllt, he hooked up the teem t;o tha w~on 
end went u-p to the head o:r e littl.e creek that \lie call.ed 
t.:.ul.b.er:ry' 1;o shoot s~:une wild turkeys. ~\ild ·turkey5 • when 
they •re about as big as fl 'Wh.1t.e leghorn hen. a:n:e ml~tj 
fin~ eating. they ware. qu.lta numerous and we knew. tha.ru 
\~ere a lot ot them up there 1n the timb-er. 
\ole took our l.1tt1-e dog. \tie had a little blnck. do& 
with a white stripe around his neck. \;a celled him Rinc;. 
\'·.'8 took b:lin along tO- run the turke)'S Up into thd tldtiS ~0 
they wouldn•t hide !'rom us. 1::e zen into qui.t-e a bunch ot 
young turke1~ there end the dog scared scw:1o or tne~. Md 
De.d shot sev~ral. 
\'ie were going er()und through the timber ~oo~ 
to-r. more ttu•ke;vs .• . end pre~ty- soon ol.d P.in& ran in unde·r a 
wild berry thorn bush thnt had gl'aen briers. Ho brou,~t 
out an ol.d mother skllllk snd shook 1 t around .nnd killed. 1t. 
A!'tel' he got it ld].led .Oed said. •Look he%el• 
.There "
1
are tht-ae _or to\U ~ittle ones abo\lt es 1:1& 
es a rat r .e.n Ot.lt r:rom under t .nar e. 
.Ded laid ·· nis h-un on one 
of t .hem and held hit'l do11111. 
He said. "Get h1.m by the te.U ond take him home • 
.ua •11. make you e. nice pat ... 
I picked ·b1z:1 ~P by tbe tall and tnougllt I was ~ure 
go1n~ to nave a nice pet. I was walking along there with 
him, an<! pretty soon. old Ring Jetke<i hila· out ot my hand 
e.nd killed him. 
~'Ihen -we ~ent back to the o~d prairie schoonar wagon, 
in the bounds '~as e. coffee bean busn. Oh 1 I •d Judge it. lllas 
e.bout ttuee feet high. ·(The hO~ds of the wagon ~s the 
front pa:t where it •s .t1x~d so ·&.S t .o rneke the turn--so· the 
-whe~ls'll turn.) Anyway, ttli$ littl.e cotfee bean bush was 
hsnt;ing in tne:re, and Dad took. 1t Ollt end threw it down. 
I $a1d 1 .. .PUt 1.t 1n the wagon snd 1 111 taka it home 
and plant it ... • 
so we t .ook it home and I g()t -my· uncl& to he~p me . 
. pl.ant it. We planted lt near the wall .. 
Twelve years ago when I was back thera that little 
old. tree 'Was still there. it was about ten or twelve 
fe~t hi&h• It •s a kind of -wood tbat. g:ows very s.lowly. 
It bas a bean tbat's about e.n 1nah to en ·1noh and e. ·q.aar·taz 
~dde, brown in color '.Jihen they're ripe. The bean inside 
or thao is ~bout tbo size o:t a me.n•s thumb nail end has 
the r:esembl·ance o:r a big tick. 
\tle. kids used to roast tho::se beans .end eat them, end 
th~y .were very- good, eating. The ~1ttle old troe still 
sta.1'ldS there, I suppose, by that we:Ll. It -wos p:Lanted 
e.bout l875.o.! •76, some'Whe:re in there~ 
II • F\JN It! lTll FATHER. 
Dad ent~%te1ned us boys usually 1n tho even1nss or 
the dey • ilOt too much in the even·tn·& • c~.~se w~J usuall.y 
went to bed about dark. we got up the 1'1rst coc1t-c:row 
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of mornirllh we d!dn,•t have any w.atoh or clock. The first 
time a cock c:rowed we hed to get up end buUd a rixe nnd 
get everything 1n readiness .tor J.~othe:r to get breakfast 
for the bunch of us. 
we ·had a big fireple.c.e 1ri tlw end or the building, 
and ln the ae.yt1m3 ~hen there wa·s a big snow ort1 during a 
blizzard, or eail1. e-v•ning, .tad '~ould tell us abotlt th.e 
ba:rdships Md the battles of the Civll war. He was in the 
Union Army for f'o~r years, three years in the 1nfan~ry end 
one year in the· cavtU.ry w·hera ba f'u:%n1shad his O\.Jn horse. 
Ue enJoyed telling us st.ories t tha hardships and 
tha battles and the .runs. e.nd .,Ul ot his experie,nces dl.lr1£lg 
the \<U. He liked to tell abo!lt th()se t"tlings e s l.on~ as he 
lived. 
1'0 
boys wrestling o.ut · in the .middle or the f'loQr. I was very 
!'ortwmte. I was next to the oldest and t~as e.lways the best 
man wnan it came to 'Wl'estung. I eQ.tlld throw down any or 
the boys., so !Md got a kick out of ft. 
My Father was ree.lly (could have been) e professional 
~!deho:td ~restl.:er. Never sew a man who coul.d th~o~ him 
down, so ,Jhen it stormed he gpt .8 lo:t or run o.ut or 
tallcning_ us to 'W.restle. 
A neighbor: by the neme or Adi!UnS ~hought he ta:as some 
t::re.stlar. He '\irestled with my i'atner end ])e.d tmew hlm 
down. 
Ue told Father , u eve.ryt1I1e I meet you wnen I •va got 
t~e• I•m going to ·wrestle you.• 
so I •-ve been in tne· wagon ~1 th Dad, e.nd they would 
moat in the road, or track zather, that \t~e.s beat out. 
Adams vJOUld jump out of tho -wagon end sc.y, •aet out o£ 
thore, au. I •lit going to thl'O'W yau down ... 
Dad .\'r'Ou·ld get out and ttir()w him down and he 'd say, 
•• ~;ell, I •m gotnz to try you •tU I ttuow you d.O~·.n . .. 
:Cad says.. -"~Jell, you'll. never ~lve long ano~h to 
thro1N me do11n, d and sur·e enoagh he dian•t. Ha got kllled • 
. Dad could throw me do1,m af'tar I 'WRS thirty ye.e.rs 
old, as f"ast as I could get up. I • never was m·an enou~n to. 
throH him 1n a sldehold wres·tle. He was vary good at it. 
III.. scaooL DAYn · 
The first school that was establ1stif3d ther• that I 
\ias ol.d enough to attend had sl·e.b seats. Tbe:re was e: 
!'ellow came in tt}.ere lll.ltb a ~1ttle old sa'lnnill and sawed 
soma logs. He sawed the slabs ott t .hQ sides (scel.ed the.ci, 
you: eight call it) before they started cutting the 1\lmber. 
Those slabs were what we had ro:r seats. 
Thay lliOUl.d take an a~~:t &\d. bQre (our ·. holes • two 
at each end ot tho slabs • and it the sla'b was teo ~ong 
they •d put tw() in tho center. They'd put on .six l.egs 1 
fUld those were the: seets we had to sit on ill the school 
.room. Th~y hed no backs ·to them, just a bench, end pretty 
rough at that, just l11ce the:y 1d .come ·from the sawmill, 
nf#Ver were surfaced, or anything·~ and tnat •s the .first 
school I went to • 
.A. man by the .name of' Dixon was the school. teach(3r. 
r ·• ~1 naver .f{)rget him. J.s I ·sat on one of those benches 
one day ·a goOd, .btg boy '~ho sat _ri~t beside me became a 
bit unruly. ~ister Dixon got hold ot a pretty xoue;;h-
looking sprout, and he gave that boy a gpcid "tr:imming up" 
that .l..tke to bav.a scared ine to death. 
The desks••we hed none. All we nad was t.he old 
t~cau.rtey read$r, ()l' th~ a.lphabet in a book. That was what 
·we stt.ldied up to about the se¢ond grade. Then they bed 
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the !icGuftey third and tourtn ~eaders. \'bel;lev~r )IOU g·ot up 
to the: firth why _you we:re up in ·•q." 
The s~hool.. house was abQut a mile fiom where we. 
l.ived. It was· b:.Iilt of' 1ogs and tullt ~Y the community 
1nen in: that seot1on. We only h-ad three months .or school 
at that the. That seemed like en aw.tlll long time. 
It was r igh.t 1n ·the middle Qt the winte~.. a..rtd -we 
c!11ldren hed to walk tbe.t full. mlle. When it c:am:e one ot 
those sno1-1 bllzzar~s • m&.tl.y end meny e time I •n wal.ked 
over snowdrifts that we:re pecked so h•rd by the wind that 
I 1d walk right on top o£ them lthere thet wa·re t~ee and a 
hAlf ol' tour feet d·eep. l-Ie •d occastonel.ly b:reek through 
end e)..imb out and go egtdn, we$.1'ing those old buffalo 
bullhide shoes o_pen at the top so the snow would· fall. right 
into them. !ut we got by just the s.e.me. 
J.V • R!!a.lGION CF THS FRC!lTIE.R 
The folks brought e].on,g 8 Eible f%om )!1SSOll.r1 ro:r 
our sp11'1tual edueation. It "Was a very large one with 
.Pictures through it showing the ditf'erent scenes of' the 
ol.d Eible times. 
V!e elso brought a hymn book about tnree 1nc.h8s 
"ide, six inches long, 8l'ltl e.n inch thi.ek, with e. re,., 'Old 
sq.ue;re notes 'lP e.t the top. We three older children, t ·w.o 
boys ~11d a girl, woUld get that t>ld song book end sit. 
l' 
' 
around ~he fireside 1n the llin~er t1J:te, or 1n th~ ehad.e or 
the house in tha sUmm.e:r, .en4 sing. Sister was a v•ry fine 
soprano singer. I seng tenor. end my older brother ::toon 
learned to sing bass. 
Att~r the s.chool .house \';as bu11 t end tbey used t .o 
have meeting there, grendf'e.ther and grandmother ~ou·ld 
drive J.n tbe wagon, es well 88 we, to church. ~~ben t,he 
preacher (after some ceme in theze) Got to having. meett~s, 
he'd line each verse .and then the. ·co~rege.tian woU1d sing 
it. He'd l'epea.t it. end then the congregation would .sing 
it after him. 
~Je boys usually rode beck trom the church :meetings 
1a1ith g:randtathet 2nd grandmother in otdar to n~er them 
sing. Grandfather sang the t .t.Ule and grandmother harmonized 
with the 8l.to part. She \~as a wonderful alto singer. They 
ca.lled it. ..tri bl.a" at tne.t time. 
Mte~ we got any size, I th!.ilk 11' I .remember, in 
e. bout 1.860 or ·1e81, something like that • there was en evan-
gelist, a Methodist e'Vartgf3list, came in there• They had a 
camp-meet1ng3 .down in the tilnbeZ on tM Z..lec11cine River • 
3 1-liller, .2.12• cit .• • ~p. &4: Reverend John qlark, 
i·~etnodist _preacher • ceme to f.l~edicine Lode e 1n i·~ch., 
1877. He ·also. establ1$hed e. church at Sllll City. In 
1675..;.78 there were cs.mp meetings nald in £octo:r Bond's 
grove on the .river .east ot l.eke City on the ~.tver. •'hUe 
attend1~ tha me.eti~s tha settlers camped in wagons • 
.. ' 
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.Vc.d took the entlre .f'am!ly end lam·t; dot-m. h'e 'd drive do•,·m 
there in t'lte evening e.nd c.!ter sel:'v1ce we'd coma home. \'le 
usually took d1nn~:r nnd stayed there ell day sundny. the 
moet:tngs lasted ~jome~he:re about .four weeks. 
Right t'~om that da.y on 1 ;:nd· held feo1ly \iOXSlU.p tba 
.rest of his lif'e.. Up until thet t1ml3 thou3h, he never 
did, nevez even tho!lgbt ebout it. He 'becv.z:e a vary devout 
Christian, especially 1n the letter pert or his ~i.fe, tb.e 
last half' ot h!s i!te yo11 m!gnt se.y. 
Grtm.df'ather tve.s altiays 1 as· .far back as I can 
IGt:Je:Jb;;r, a church-going men, a praying I:W...n, and a good 
speaker. I have heard· h!y; pree.ch some good se:roons. 
'.:h1le he didn •t practice p:reachine;, I •ve 11eard him preacn 
some of th~ .f1n~st sermons I ever heard ln my life. 
Gtandf~tho:r was a: fairly· 1r:all eduee.t~d ms.n.. He 
served two te:rt!ls in the K8llsp.s State sent'!te !:rom B~ber 
County. He l'l&S eiectad the .first time by the Wh1B .Party • 
He and GrandP-othe:r woul.d take a 1-1a,eon e.nd team and 
go to Topeka, put their team. 1n the pasture and stay there 
un:til the ~ession of the state lezislature l'tas over. then 
they'd .come home end stay •til the next ss.ssion. 
He ,·J.as the first representative .froo Barber Coant~ 
when tbe county 1:'12lS oreanized in 1673. I re::nembel' hlm 
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going very t1ell. 
It · ~Jas e.bout t~·;o bundioo miles from ~here we lived to 
Topeka. \~hen they l*l.tt home they htld to eru01p out. a.t night. 
Cne nie,b.t on the -way back one o.r the hor sos ~ot s-ick and 
died before morning. '-\6ll 1 there they t.;ere out tt~ere on 
the· plains · w.1th. only one hOJ:$8 end their outtit and wa~on. 
with iJ:andmothar al.ong. 
G.rendxn¢.thar said, •now e.re \HI ever going to gat 
homs . .. 
Gr.and!'athar said • "V!e 'll get there. •• 
The horse tMt was livinc \ve.s the ·balkiest varment 
evar I saw. Gr~l'\df'ntner cer.r1ed one end or the neck yoke .. 
Ha tied the norse's end or the eveners; tne double-trees,~ 
b.ack .$.0 that· he cQW.d pull against 1t. For 8bout fifty 
mi~es he carried one end or the neck yoke as they traveled 
on home .. 
They got about a lliile and a half from ~hera we 
1i~ed end had to c-ross a creek. As they started up the 
hill old Char.lies bal.ked, so they walked on do~n to o~ 
house tbnt night and 1ed tha hol'se end. lett the wagon 
stsn~:U.ng the~e. 
Naxt mol'nine Dad got his tJJo.m and lvent up thexe and 
:pUlled the to;agorr on down ·to their house • 
In •a:; •. 1!' 1 remember :right. they laf't tnet country 
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and ~tent to the state ot Heshl~ton, and put in the cost of 
their lives there. 'l'hGy e~,me back to :5ee us t~o o:r ttu·ee 
tioss, ill :fact, stayed ell \i1nter one w1nt9r• 
Grand.illCther died 1n Pa.J.ouse. t::nshington, end is 
buried there. Gra.Ylclfathar \'lent back to t.oihare his son 
lived in rUssourl and died back tll~ro. Ha lived to be 
ninaty•t'.'i'O years, eleht months, and fo!lr days old. 1-lls 
on1y desire- we.s to live to 'be a hundred, but he didn•t 
1nake it. He .lived to .quite a ripe o1d aze. J.onger ttit\n eny 
of his family t el.thout:;h SOml of: th erf, 111/ed to be \>~tJ.y Up 
in the eighties. 
Those -were old pi.on~er days \·thah you bad to d:rive 
acxoss the flats. They weren't like the stete l.egislat~.u:es 
now, go out ··@.d. drs~ a blg selary of rourteen dollars a 
dey and l1V1rl<!; expenses. I don't ju.st remember. ~hat salary 
~rena:fe.thel dr·ew. but 1 t wasn •t very much. 
In 1.877 my .Father took me along with hiaa nl¥1 we 
t•ent to whet was tholl Camp supply. It •s ·now 1n Oidaaome. 
rhat lay s.(;)uth of us 1n the Ind1tfu Territory. \'J$ w~nt. d·o-.·m 
th~re with a tt:i81ll end wagon, and camped there pretty clos.e 
to where tner$ was a big l.ot of Ch~yenne Indians cami;;ad. 
Aloll6 Jf.lst be!O:re sun.d·own tbe Indians be~an beeti~ 
the~i.r tum twns, or drum, or ~hat$Ver you might call. thaw;1 
-':$d 1 se1d t ·o F:"atb.f:l:r, .. }·mat is that? It sounds like NQther 
scr·ap1ng t~e dough out Q£ ti. br(leqpe.n.• 
He told me then what it. wa~. ·alii he said. "'Xhey•re . 
goi~ to have a dance. Xhexa•s a med!.::ina .::lmtc:.e to be 
pu11eci orr by the Indians tnere tonight. .~e 111. ~o over 
thare attar awtlUe. • 
'rhe.re were thr.ee or tour of us thi}re in camp. t~e 
cotlld bear the old Indians yelling at the top of t h.e·1r 
voices end pounding those drums • 
.Att~tr -we got our supper w.e 'A$nt over t nere. The old 
bucks ware. sittin& a~o\lnd on tlle ground. a.nd ttl.~ squa\>tS 
~ere wal.k1ng around.. v:hen th~f wanted a buck to dance with 
them tney 'd come over end kick hin oil the i::.hins with t:fieir 
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moqcasined t"eet, and hEPd get up and dance. 
The sq~aws aSked some· o£ the l!hi te men to dance. They 
got up thc:re and tried to imitate the Indians in tha-i.r ~a.r. 
dance, bllt they coul.dn •t do it.. the Indians got a big ldck 
out o£ that.. we stayed th~re •tu nine or tED o •cl.o-ck and 
"Went back to camp am went to bed. 
Tl:le n4!.xt morn.ing etter sunrise W'hen "We le~t there 
those oi.d Indians were still. yall~ at ttl,e top o:r their 
lfO:l.oes and poWldin& tneir drums, and ttley were stUl. 
dancing. 
There at Camp Supply they had six hundred head of' 
caval-ry hors-es and cavaJ.ry.men. They kept the ho-rs~s 1n the 
stables or buns ·e,nd rubbed them like race horses, hacl •e~ 
s11ck .tat. They bad one sergeant; to every e!gh.t men to see 
that those hors4s wel:'e thoroU&hlY 15roomecl end c~eaned up 
!rom the hoof to tba ~nd or tne1r ears. 
O.t course, those hor$es woul.d stand ther.e in that 
barn and they'd, bave need .i"or. exercise .J>.ratty bad. Whlle 
we warE! there tney tflrned •em o~. They had a scope six 
miles square ·fenced 1n thtire wher.e that tort was, .and the)' 
brough,t. those six huoored heed out. and. by order from the 
captain Qf tne bunch, those horses were all to .be tu.ra~ 
out to get exer..cise in thiS enclosu.r.e o£ six miles squa:re • 
·they put two soldiers on horses to to1low •em.: \'ioul.dn't 
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let •em xo1de with seddles·1 made •em ride baiebsck. 
\'Jell,  when the comm.Shd "as given to turn those 
ho.rses loose, ot all the s.tempedes "that l'va ever. heard 1n 
e.ll or my 11~e, and I •ve hee.J:d various ldnds of cattle ~ 
horse;;; f$tampede, but I ne"Ver heard anything 11ke tbat. 
They all stal!teci ~t onee to running E!fl(} play:l;ng. They ltient 
west about three -miles to the we~t fence as hard as the.y 
could :rtm. and they circ-led south, went south to the south 
fence. Then they stt~.rted coming back not too '£az from 
the buildings. Ttle soldiers we·re a m1l.e benind •em that 
were ~1d1ng U't·er •em. 
~ha Qaptaln ordered ·the bugler ·to 6et his bu~le and 
blow the . te.ed call.. He blew tha f'eed call and t·hose old 
horses Just ~1rcl~a end cam.e :ri~ht back up to the barn. 
The s·'Weat '.ias J.ust runnina ott •em 1n big drops, but maybe 
you tllink I d1dn •t as a boy enjoy that• It' I d1<ln •t enJoy 
that stampede nobody co\lld poss1b1y do it, •cause lt b~at 
anything that t•d ever s.een or hee.rd of. It beat anyth.i.iis 
that I •ve ever seen or heard s!nee that time 1 end I've seen 
var1oas kinds or stampedes. 
so we went f~om there on qo·.\n to .Mobeetie• Texas, 
to another tort and de~ivered some stuff' and c.ema back. 
On the way back we •d com~ into the Indian 1:e:rr1 torY north 
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of "SUpply•' wha.re it WEtS quite :Wild end we camped~ The men 
(there were tour) went out. to hunt to se.e if they couldn•t 
kill some dee.r • There was a s ixteen-year-ol.d boy • I 
can • t call. his name just now, it •s baen so long ago • why 
he had an old- muzzJ.e-loading snot gun. After the men went 
out on a hunt ne saia to· me, •Let1 s us go hunting • .-
nAll .right•" I said. 
He got his old snot gun and we went out and were 
around in the canyon there •tn we got in tabe~e there was 
lots of .shin oak bushes. They be~ acorns when they 
e.ren •·t over a :root high, and on up to as high as a man •s 
head, o.r more •. 
~.-.e were around in those oak bxush and we .found 
where there had teen an old bear and t\-.o cubs_, by tha 
sign. \l:h11e the mother bear h3.d been eating those acoxns, 
the cubs had c11mbed up end down those trees so much that 
thay had almost worn them slick. They had trails al1 
azound throush those ··oak bxush. 
l'ie 11UX1ted and hunted-. and the boy said, "l:f I can 
Just find •em wt_ly I'll shoot that old one end we'll catch 
the cun,•• but we didn'-t, and Iguess it's e. good ·thing we 
dldn•t. It's possible i.f we had i'ound them that old bear 
wou1d hav~ made us hard to cat:ch• .maybe would have caught 
us anyway. I don't know about t-hat. 
.. , ... -... .....; ____ .. .........__. .•. ~~-----
1~·e \!lent on back north and camped at the mouth ot 
another canyon and as we 1~ere coing up on the d1v1~e 'between 
canyons Bill. Van.ce .. one of the 1:1en that was along, sai.d to 
:cry Father, he says • "You let the. boy d:f'ive my taam end I •1.1 
go oft up the cenyon and see 1r I can •t kill some bash 
mee:t.n (By the way, w.hlle ve we:re goi.ng up that back-bone 
there between tbos$ canyons, there -were- :four big • old black 
bears ran out o.f the canyon. They :ran across the road up 
in i'ront ot us. I thought thet was quite a scene. As 
many e.nimals as 1 he.d seen. thougn, I never saw that many 
boar run o11t of one caeyon befora.) 
I "as onl.y e·ight years old nt that time, and I i'fllt 
pr~tty ilnpol'tant driving a te811. Part of tb.e time 1 drove 
rou:r horses tor my Father. Hu '4 get down to ~s.lk tor 
exercise end wa:t..k e~ong and t·alk with some of the other 
men. I thought l was qu.ite e teemstar. 
v~hen I was driv1nB this .man Vance •s t.eam, we were 
going to go down into a, canyon to ~et some cedar. \ie w~re 
going to load with cedar logs going .beck home. They made 
fence poles end %ails out of' long, slim red cedar. 1 
r·ea~ember var.y well we went down to ttw canyon. and llhen we 
went down intO it tba ba.nk was . so stecap that the men al.l 
held to the back end -of tbe wagon as I d;roV'e "tha toem do\.:n, 
to ke·ep the wagon f':rom tippinf> ova·r in .front on the horses. 
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~':e got dO\in 1n tne bottom of' the: canyon end went on do\>Jn 
and cem.ped there e while. The men hunted and then they wont 
to qutti.ng cedar and loaded all the ,.;aeons ·with cedar end 
lit back into the edge of' the st;att:t ot l{tmsas ac;sin. 
A$ we cam$ baCk bom 1v1obecat1e ~d pe.sst;td Ce.mp 
f:upply this young men that I speak or sm., El. so1dier oat in 
th~ dress partlue gl'ound there walidn~ a. boat. out right 
close to lAifiare he was vuu.lting tb.ere was a. b1~ canvas thrown 
over .something utd he said to rny Father, "t:hat is that under 
that canvas, d •you suppose?" 
Dad ss.ys~ .. That's a cannon. They !ira the sal.uta 
hti.ra eva~y morning.• 
*t'lell, Iii na say~, n I"m gonna • see that cann9n•'' 
He just Jumped otf the 1rl860n and started in a run 
out thera. , He nsver llad seen one, you MO'.Iii end be ltSS 
vary anxious to see -what it looked like. 
Ny Father tw.ys., "Now yoa1-1at~h him. He-·•ll no·t get to 
see. that cannon ... 
He -w~s going xi&}lt oat tll.e~e snd _pull that canvas 
off and inspect it thO:rOtJehl-1• but. ha got &'bout SO close 
Uid thn t a-oldie~ ss1d • ~llal. t I« 
ua stopped, and the so1dler =;;aid. ·~raat do you want?•• 
l 
I 
I 
The boy says, ,.1 want to sea tha't cannon ... 
"viell, .. he says, "you can•t seEi it." 
"~:ell., .I1ve got to se·e it ... 
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MYou can •-t see it. l0\1- go on back. \l:ha·re you belong." 
He ce.m.e on back to the wagon, end he .f~lt kind of 
sl:leepi.Sh about it.. He ~ooked like a do& that b&d been 
. 
wh1ppad!l Dad ttsed to g$t an aw.fql ld.¢1$: Qut o-f teasing 111m 
about goit.lg to see the ~annon. 
I 
·~ ·- .... -· ,. ; .. , 
I • ·rHE NAKINJ:: CF' A CCi:!BCY 
·,·:e had to do lots of' horseback r1d1ne; and I can •t re-
member when I learned to ride a horse. I rem6:.1-bar very 
distinctl.y "When I l-Ias five years old my Fathor picked me up 
and put me on e horse. He !:led .~ sad,d1e on him, of cc)l.ll'se, 
end ha got on encther horse. and se!d_, .. Come on, boy .• " 
',·;e went and wa rod.e all dey. l'm telli~ you there 
was a tired boy when we got beck to tb-e hoQse. I remember 
going into the house and lying do1rm en the carpet and I never 
r~embered ~.hen Notner picked me u·p f.nt.i ~aid. m.e on tho bed. 
FI'c.u'l that day I w f1S eons1der~d a hand on a her s·e. 
The old seyina used t.o be that ll»hen. a boy Wf1S big 
encU6ll to sleep aJ.one tind not have to be ktlpt covered by his 
n:.othur in cold wasthel', ho t-Je.s big anou~ to .;o ollt on a 
horse end do -cow \iOrk. From that day on I did lots or r1df:n6,. 
t·:hen t-here was any farm work to do 1 my older brother 
usually did m-ore of it than I did, because -wnen there was ·.e.ny· 
r.iding after tbe horses and catt.le (\.;e bad lots or· them after 
the buffalo were gone) Dad 'WQUld el.ways send me out. Thera 
would be s. bunch Qf horses· 1n one place end n buncn in en• 
other place and I hnd to go %Ound eve~ so often end see that 
1 
: ·~ ··. :-
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those horses were all on their .range. ~Uso I hed :to ch.eck 
on the cattl-e, so . I ~ad qtlite e. job. I thought it was a 
great tnirig that :F·ather picked zr.e to do- that kind .of 1NOl'k. 
a.11d made _my· older bro·ther .do the xignt down hard .r,arm labor. 
I tnought it was all r i~ht then, ba;t , I cen see. the di!'.f'erence 
now. He should have sent tne older boy out onae in. awh"Ue 
rather than send me ell. the time. 
As l gre-w I kept on ·riding. I don•t want to boast. 
b~t I g()t so I could rid~ lLOSt anyone•s horse o.r my own. 
Rt.>ping . w.as the same way. ·¥:~ :Soe>i'l learned to rope. I can• t 
re.cember the day when I coul:dn•t rope a cal!'. I•ve ro:r;t1d 
in orte or t~o contests 1n my ~1fe, but never liked 1.t be-
cause I never cared mUch tor publicity • 
. , 
t·:hell 'we 11ved there near ~un City, Kansas, and I 
-was Just ten yea:ts old tnore was a horseman came in there by 
the naw.e or Blll r. He drov-.e a bunch or norses :from At: !zona 
th,rough t ·o tha.t country rutd was ~oin~ to sell •em o11t. li~y 
Father traded ·him .e !ina B+tima.l \<ih1ch was very spa.edy on 
the tra.ck, a.nd paid the . d.i.f!er ence in c~sh1 and bought twenty 
head o.f· yearl1rigs and t11io-yeax-old colts. 
~.~e had no water system at tha:t time. ~e d.l'eW ~hat 
~1ater w~ used out .or a dug well. .All the stock had to go 
I 
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do~:n to the .creelt- to drink. we kept those colt::; in tbat 
corral (e. big pol a cor ,raJ. we h~d) for t-wo days t\llthout any 
,:;eter except \~hn.t vJe carried in a pail. l,'fe h~d plenty ot 
teed vnd "'e ted tham, but they be~en to gat pl"etty th.irsty. 
t-:ell t. t-he .main barid or horses the.t we bot.tght them 
o.ut or had been heJ.d there .north o:t where we .lived ebout 
tivs' milt;ls. 
Dnd seys. nNow we-tve got to turn those colts out o.nd 
t~e 'd carried water in a buckc:tt to 1::1nt1n keep tb.f:m 
:from f'nmishi.nt;, and that was a pretty sl.o" Job to water twenty 
haad and .car:ry it !'rom that v~el1 in -a pail--an o~d ced.u 
stave pall • 
. Dad• put me on a race mere ve had end gave me a. bi&. 
lr:!llb quirt. 
He says, "!iQw Jim am I_, we 'll c;et on horses • but ;yo-u 
stoy to the· lead o.r those colts or kill. that more ... 
;•11en they OJ:erted tb.a sates (I~~other did it) and ~-et 
tnem all out. \1e ue:re all mounted. I•·m a-tellln yotlJ Just 
as soon as that gate t.lew open they came out of that co:r:rsl 
with their te.lls ova: their backs and they were a•rembling 
antl me a.ftar them. I rode right a.t the. 1eed oi' them a.Yld I 
d1dn •t ne€d that qu1:rt. I >tfns Ju.st stront; eno~h to pull 
hard enough on tile bit to make tht:.t nwre run :ra.st. Eoy l. 
6? 
I Just stood i'ight up in the stirrups and }leld bar do~'ll as 
pest ! could • 
I rm them e.bout t .hree miles and they hit rtc;ht bac,k • 
to t,h.e range whe2'e thsy .had \iin.te~ad with the older stock. 
Af't.s . r about th.ree .mil.es :r $t:oppe4 all ot" them but three. head. 
Dad, came on up, he and w:J bzother, end he s:aid, 
•Have you got 'em e.ll?" 
I satci, -~o, thare•s three head goirig ovar the hlll." 
"~~!ell,• he seys,. •go e..f'ter 1 &In." 
to l went a.ftet '~m • and I h~eded them all over that 
aountry , up . and d.o~An the gypsum hills • am finally I turned 
t~o Q1' • em back to t.Qe bunch .. 
Dad says, "~\llere • s tha otM.r one?" 
I said, "lt•s st:and1n~ in tlie snede under e big cedar 
t.ree way over there on thnt hill. • 
lie says' .. Go end gilt it." 
I ~xent be.ck over there end 1 had the.t thing up and. 
do·~tn ttll)se hills El.L'ld in ·th~ canyons, ou.t on th~ i~e.ts .and 
everywnere else. It -.as sura runn.ill6• I •11 n-ever tor get 
t~t so.ilnal. It we:S sorxal 1n 90lor und it m uld :ru.n 
aw.t'ull.y i 'ast. but I zan it do~u anci b.rollt)ht it bac~. 
'.\ben I bzoll(1llt it back ~d s~ys, " ·.~ail., I 1.m going to 
;eJ.va you th~t .ons llO\~a .That's S ~ood cna e.nu. it .i:Ul'lS 
&\·:.fL~lly fast. Ihat •s the i'astest one o:r th~ ~~hol~ bunch. 
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You •11 have to brenk it to ride." 
I seid 1 "/..11. r!Uht. '' 
~';e too~ th;;,r.i bc.ck then, ·end drove th~rr. 4o_~\-n to the 
erae~t to g\:'!t some ·~eto:t, 1t1rt<l~ cot 'em coolea t!o·.m end J:Ut 
bac~{ in tllo co·:rra1 nrtd. fed. .From then on \':e co:Jld turn •em 
out t:Jld drive 1GL'l do.~n to the c:reek eva:y dty to d.r1hk. '!hey 
got locet~d thare e.round the pl~ce end ,-,·,=e turned •ett do\o:n 
in a 11 t tle pasture \v e had, end e;ot P.l.on~ nicely :\·;1 th thee. 
-,·:ell, the time came £or me to ride this filly 8 .· a."ld 
bcyl I \'~SS proud of her until aft!3:r I ~ot on her. ~"'..rtc:r I 
go.t up on r~:r. did sha buckJ I cou.ld riC;e, too, liko 6 
drunk Indian. ;40\<JJ she bucked me ot£. 
Dad came llP to ~e -e.nd say$, ·••!o.ung men, you get ·on 
toot norse -end you 6et up tb.ere to stay. You let th~t 
ha;:,f,cn again and I'l~ set up a boot shop to you! Xou gat 
up there and J:1de it ... 
so I go~ on, &ld I liked to pulled ell. the stl'inGS 
ot:f:, but I stayed. I neveJ:· did 66t that tllin6 b.roke so :it 
\lias 6Bntle. lt \-~Quld nav~ be~c. &m ~llttu1 t~t ho-xse en n 
track, .·bQt I nav~r coulli k6H~p it trolll bucking. It would 
buck ove:ry 'time it was :ridden. 
F:lne.l.lf Dad said• "'••all, I'll g-!vG ycu anot.har one 
end sell tna:t one." 
I ss.id, "ua to 1~. •• 
I 
l 
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Ill. A LONELY TRIP ·ro COLORADO 
I went from Barber County • Kansas 1 to southe-ast 
Colorado• horseback across the .cou-ntry in 18831. "When I was 
i'ourteen years old. · It was about t~o h.undrad end :f'll'ty 
miles right across the prairie. Ther~ wer.e no roads or 
trails. I w~nt by direction. 
When night oam.e on me on tha plains •. ~ would take 
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my kni.f«:~ • dig a hole 1n the ground• push the knot of my rope 
Jn tnere and tre.mp it in 141th my b.e~l, to stake my horse. 
l ha.d my saddle fo-r a pillow, sl-ept on. my se.ddle b1enk~ts 
end covered -with ~y slicker_, or .raincoat. It was in tha 
summer time. 
t·,ben night came on· in a great many instances • the 
coyotes, the lobo, or timber wolves were quite numerous. 
They would howl and make lots of noise around close at 
nights. l was never ai'ra!d. o! them bece.u.se I knew they 
wouldn • t harm me .• 
By locating the north star I knew what direction I 
wan ted to go. \flhen day~ight came I would rise, get a 
.little bite to eat, col.d food, _and go. 
I ca:tr1ed a l1tt1e f'ood 1n a sack tied on behind my 
sadd1e including some ·canned blackberries. I had a \"' inches-
tel' r 1fle on my saddle and would kill rabbit o:r antelope· 
and burn buffalo·· chips untU they got to ba nothing but 
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coe.ls. e.nd ley the meat on th6 coal.s ~d roast 1 t. 
one afternoon I \'Cas riding end not a wagon track or 
anythfn~ in the country. I tias :ridin$ aero ss· the flat and 
l se~r a de..rk spot in the sq. .:It looked like it "~as in the 
sky, anyl;~y, and I was riding r!eht to\·:erds it. I kept 
rid1ns, end kept riding. e.nd !!,ept goJ.ne;,. and kept going. 
Just about su.nclown. or close to 1t, I got close and 
could seE! it· t-Ies e dugollt- t~hich stood about tluoa or f011r 
.feet ebove the ground, bu.1l.t up. nbova ih'le _ground 'With sod. 
I thought, iu;;en. right ner-e I've tound ~yse~f' some 
company. • I lO:ent there e..."ld the door was shut, but it wasn't 
loclced. No ~ocks on a.'tY doo:rs in that country those days. 
. ! 
I opened tha door and 111alked 1n. 'l!hara \':as ple.o.ty o~ ' 
grub so I t ·hout;ht1 "Uere•s wh~_:ra I stay ell night." 
I got m.y s\lppel' and tna:re . t:as a camp bed roll.~d up, 
and a homemade bedstead t>t1th bedding on 1t. I thouGht, 
'' ';:all, somebody undoubtedly \·;111 cams in hera etter 1·1hile .• 
U"..d I •11 Juot roll out this cn.11p bed, £or ;.os.s1bly thay •ll 
slaap on the. ·badsteM.If 
so I just :rolled out this camp bad right 1n tns 
r.rlddla of the :t1oor end I was tixec r:ro~ r !din.; a.ll day. 
It ~.-at.s no ti.m;£: 1 t11 l \\a$ ·esleep. 
I never d.i.d kno.,r -~:hen the oan ao~na in that .ni;bt 
•til he !'ell dot~:n ove:r me. !)idn •t have any liGhts, you 
i 
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know. there •as en old coal oil J.amp and a cendie. Before· 
he 11 t the light ha blundered ever· mo whe1e I l ·ey on the 
tloo.r. 
lie said, "Hello here• How are you . .f8l'inS?"' 
1· said, "Fine, tbenk you." 
He 11t too 11ght end w.anted to k:llow U I '4 had Bl;ly• 
thin6 ·to eat. 
I said' •Yes I I got my suppe~ ... 
ttell, b.e •a been up to thi! raUroad up on :tne Arkansas 
Rive·r . there,, to get some pooer1es: up about. Garden City. 
He went. to bed dl:rectl:,v arter he got something to eat. 
N~:xt morning I had bre!lktast with h:L"n end he vented 
to know where I was going_, and I said, "I •m going west to 
gl'C)W up with the country. • 
Later, I was riding across the .flats end I saw a 
light ltiSY east o~ me. I•d ri(}den ~bout sixty-rive miles 
that day. That llght l.ooked ·about llke a comii1on lantern 
light. and I wa5 riding right towards it. I kept ~o1rlg 1 end 
be·f'ore I .got there it went out, so I ke.pt going and f1nilly 
I came down to vhe~e thel'e was an arl'oy:o end a little 
c;reek. there was a wqon standing there -with the bows end 
she.at. on, and a team of' ,.b.ol'ses stnk:e(l orr out on . the fl.at. 
I s·aid• "Hello,• end a man sleeping ther-e J.n the 
-
we~on .ensliered me. I said, "i'.hat 1ed be ·tne chanees o~ 
' 
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staying all night with you?~ 
•No •.. he. sai.d • "I couldn •t let you st a7 all ni~t 
~1th. me·." 
That ~as in tha daJs '-lhen they was k.tlllns men f'or. 
their Qutfits. They•d c;~tch a 1nan alone and -somebody would 
kill him end teke his outfit Md ~et l.ittla money he hed 
erid go, )'OU know • 
.so I insisted. I told him. I'd .ridden about ·stxty-
.tlve miles to~e.y and I wes tired and so we.s my horse. 
I talked to him several minutes, e.lld finally he 
raised up tha wagon sheet. SD.d says, •Kindle up that 1'ir (1 ." 
He'd .gatllare~ up soma· llttle old pl.um bzusll al:o03 the creek 
thare and made a i'ira.. That was the light I'd s·een that had 
~one out. 
so he says, "Kindle up the fire. end let me l:ook at 
you. .. So I kindled up · the 1'1re • 
!fbe summer ba:fo~e that, I had b.een to a 1'ourth o·r 
JuJ.y picnic. They 'Were going to hnve a baseball game th~re. 
~~u.1 te a !et.z p~opl-e had· come into the country. so they h&d 
nobo.dy to umpire the gat1e 1 and I was asked to do it. 
When the tire gave enougl't :light, he lookE3<1 out and 
said, •Didn't you umpire a baseball. gsme et a certain place 
last sww.'ler on the .tourth or July?" 
I said; "Yep. tt 
;_.·-····-· ... . 
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He said, *' 1l~ll., you ~an stay 811 nignt." He knew me 
because he· was there flt that picnic, so I .stayed :al.l night 
witn him. 
I rode tber.e ~ound where VUas and springfield, 
Colorado, are now.. There were people lived out thE!re that 
I used to know when I was a little boy_. and I went to their 
pla~es-. 
one day I wal$ the.re In en -ol4 tr1en.a •s house, and he 
had gone away. He had been writing to me atid th:at • s on,e 
reason l: went out there. He had t ·o be gone on some business 
~nd would be gone e. week. I went to his place without any 
trouble and looked 1n and saw his sedd1e and l knew 1t was 
l)is. 
I just opened the door and went in a:nd steyed. He 
d 1dn ~t have anything .to eat only a little bread that I 
co<;>ked 'in a trying ,pan, and old sow-belly salt bacon. That 
was all I heci to eat. He didn't even have en.y coffee. 
'lbe next day after I got tbar-e one afternoon ( the:r e 
was a house 1 saw over ther.o r1gb.t· west) so neX'e ceme an old 
ni~ge~ woman and she says • • Is you the you..'l.~ f'ella that Jim 
~as look in' . .for? ... 
.. 
I said, 111 guess so. • 
.,. \.~;ell,• she says, "he come over. by and he told my 
tnnstel' ove:r th-ere that if he seen you ever ther·e to go and 
.. ____ ., 
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tell you 'fhen ii.e •a be baCk. z,1y mtlster says tor you- to co.me 
.on oval' to o~r house. ·,;'~ •re ~oin • to huve a good. diruler 
over ther.e directlY,• Cor.as and have a good dinn~.r with us. • 
I said, '"All l'1gh~ 1 " so he hit back, end I l$ent over 
tnare. 
I Just loft m.y hor.se ther·e in a little pastiUe ot 
about .forty 'acres. I had dinner with them.. They were awtully 
nice peop1e. 
I stayed and waited and waited• but my old chum that 
I had :run wi.th, lle never did come home whil.e I -was thuro. so 
I got ti%ed running around th~:te end notl1,1ng to dq. \·:ork 
"'·as all. .pretty well ee,ught up •cause it was g·ettin' pret;ty 
\rell into the tall, so, I went baCk home where .Father end 
l·:other lived near sun City. 
~hat was abQut as ~oneso:me a trip as I fJver made"\n 
my l1£e 1 I reckon. I almost tilways had hlsd $Omebody tJith 
me •· o:r .most lil\\ays. 
I . c~.n.tt rOIAta~ber te.z enough back to ~emembar w.hen I 
lea.x.noo to shoot ·a rii'le or a shotgun eitho:r. I l&m.emba:r 
one tiJua whoo my J'athe:r lNas, an Indian scout that he camo in 
ilome ru:ld· said, "I •m ~oi.ng to lat you boys shoo~ my r~i"le ... 
Ha put up n. ta%get, I don •t r·ema.mber ho-w £ar, ~ut 
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q!lite a little d!ste.nce end said, t~Now sea w11ieh one of you 
can hit · that."- Tb.e.re wer~n•t ·lll'll' or us hit it. It was e. 
bit; old cun. a firty calibez end it would ki_ck like a .mule, 
you lmow. It'd kick yo~ do\li.U tnd. tick you after you got 
As I G:tew older I soon leunad. to hendl.e a ~. ·1 
.k1ll~d deer when I was c:>nlY t\ti.elve years of age, and :ihot 
many w.Ud turke:ys. tbat always tl.elll up in tlle treas to :roos.t. 
I used to ~() out end shoot ~Ud turkeys, end two or ~hree 
gobblers was about .all. I could c~rry. I used e. l.1tt1e old 
muzz~e-loe.dt.ng shotgWl to shoot thom. I had 1'1ne shot.. but 
I'd s-Ig•light t :hem until I could see. their head and neCk and 
shc0t them the:re. 
I remember one night I was out all alone. There was 
an awful bunch ot tu·rkeys on a tree and I killed three old 
gobblers. I spllt a hol.e 1n their necks ruid ran my gun 
barrel through end had them on ~ back carrying tbmz.1. 
Tbe gr8$s was qU-ite t .all the.te on ·the river bottom. 
I saw the grass wigglillg · and sou1e kind ot an an1ma1 coming 
l'ight to1r.1Ud m~. l'h$1'& \\sere lot;;1 of panthers 1n that 
country and atew mountain lions. '.Che first tnought struck 
me· was that one of t -hem wented tnose t11rkeys. 1 Just let 
the t~keys slip ort the end or tne llal'.rel and ~e.s going 
to shoot wbatavo:r it \'Ja~. I guess my h!lir w,as stand~ on 
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end possibly. That's the cnly time ! remembe% getting scared 
1n the night. 
There \'Jes an old shapberd dog in camp. I gues·s he 
saw I was golne; to .snoot h!m• H-a ran -end jumped tight upcn 
me. l tell yo~ it made a cold chill run qp my ba<:k. &t he 
stayed right along tlith me then until I gat to CMlp. 
Late:r. on I bought en old m.o.del \•iinchester, a .forty ... 
tour, Olle ot the rtrs.t that -wns made with a center !ir-e. I 
used to practice shootinG with th8t thina.. I got so I cottld 
kill p:rair.ie <:h!ckens and duclcs .fly1!181 rabb:tts .rtmnine, e,nd 
I'd start to shooting at a .fence post off ten, :fifteen, cr 
t•.-:enty YaTds.. I'd start at one side nnd just cut a 11tt1G 
at a . time until I'~ just cut i:t o:tt right dQ:ih-n to tho· cround. 
I practiced a gr~at da8l.• shooting over a thousarul r-oums 
o.f cartridges thl'cugh that gun one l'li.nter. I ~>ot so apt et 
it that an ani:.ua.l could h~rdl.y get up 1n front or m& and 
get 6'118)' that I wotlldnlt ·either kill h1in or cripple him. 
I sot tho emmunition to .do all this shooting ~hen Dad 
would go, to tha raiuoad. ~a got 1'1ft.y caztridges in a box 
et th·at time. (¥..•1c.hita1 Kansas, wa·s our naar·est trading 
point a-t t ne:t titne. ) If' I ~emambe.r r1gllt thay aos_t a dollar 
n box, so 1t wasn't such expensive shooting then es it 1S 
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For our shotgUn we bought sb.ot by the p<)_\liid_, eny size 
w~ t4anted ~ \'!e bQught powder by the can • or any small amount 
we needed. ~'hen De,d would go to the .ra1ltoad he'd al."'ay·s 
bring me a supply ·or :cun1tion. to do J1J1 hunti!llS end. shooting. 
After we got breech~l.Qading shotguns we'd bu-l .a 
hundred empty :Shells with the caps en. them f-or .a dollar e. 
box. \Je bought powder and shot e.nd had a :toadlng outt"it 
and loaded our own sllE!llS to snoot wll.ateve:r we w~ted to. 
PieJ.r!e c;:h1ekens and ·bo.bwb.1te quail were numerous. 
I usually kept a bird dog.: I •ve shot as high as sevan 
dozen qua1l. ·ove:r a bird dog in one day. rhat•s the b.lg• 
gest kill I ever made, an I'm telling you that. was 8 hud 
dsy•s ~on. 
About the earliest hunting tr1p 1 remember etter 
western Kansas whare we llved began to settle up, we went 
oi'i"' do,.n into t!le TarritorJ•· The game -was apparently driven 
awny because ot the 1nc:reas.ed population. 
\·ie 'd kill a good ~oacl tor s teem or dee:r end turkQys. 
quite ottan we'd get an. antelope when we crossed the tlats, 
~be a /number or thern. ocoaslonslly \>Je 'd tiOt a ·bl-ack be a: • 
I remember, lihen we came home tram one or ·those trips 
we hsd a black bea.r cU:b for Christm·ss d1nne:r. Dad dressed 
it and .fixed it all up end z.:o~hal' put 1 t in the oven and 
r()asted it. 
i 
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we always bad plenty or meat. If it ha.dn •t been for 
that I don• t know whe·ther we'd have made it or not. we 
might have run a llttl.e short on heignt·. 
I stlll .have the. old powder horn bete I used to carry 
around my neck with the. old muzzle-:load-e,rs. .I've been . . out 
hunting many a time when I had to load that old muzzle-
loading gun and it seemed ~ike my .:finger·s would !ree:ze -orr 
be:fol'e 1 ¢ould get it l.oaded. but I always made it. 
Dad used to take me out with him when .I was very 
small. He'd go out nights to shoot vlld tutkeys o:C:f the t.rees 
and l.eave me 1n camp all alone. He'd buUd up a big fire 
and make the bed down on the ground and he •d tell me • 
nnow you · can go to bed whenever you get ready." 
There 'ftas only one time that I tailed to go to bed 
end be asleep when he came in.. That night I heard .a rustl1nb 
in some di'y l~aves over e.c.ross a iittle canyon and .I didn •t 
know \-lhat it \~ISS s:o I el!lnbed up into the wagon, and stayed 
thare until I heerd Father ooJn~ down the side o~ the hlll 
and then I climbed out. 
He ·said, 11l;,ibat dtd· you get up in the wagon for?" 
I said• •I heard something Otter there 1n the le.aves 
end I. dtdn •t know what it was ... 
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He. said,. "It's possible it was e skunk or s omething 
like that." 
Then 'W.e \oient out end I \tins f'ollo'.d.ng him. around one 
d&y e.nd he S8.\i tb.:rse bobcats.. He ~hot two of them sn9, th.e 
other one :ttL."l o!i: up: tne canyon through the cedax t1mb.er. 
lie said, uyou stay hEr·e with these, c.nd I'.ll. go up 
t~1~.re und mayba I'll ~et a cllntlce to kill that other .one. • 
I stayed too%~ 1111lth those two ci).ts he •d al_reo.dy 
killed, end he went off up thare. .Pretty s·oon hare cam$ an 
old sltunk down tha aanyon wi.th Qi$ .. ~ail all bushed up. when 
hil saw. me he ran oat towuds me and I t·ook up the t'..ill• 
si~e· a-whoop1n' every Jwnp too, I'm tel~ing you. 
Pl.'etty soon Dad came back and ho said • "\~hat • s the 
mattar ·l ~hat are )iou c~yit1g about?·" 
I s·ai.d, "'D:lere ~as a skunk .ran e.f,'ter :ne." ne s.tood 
end lau6)led at me and looked -around. Pretty soon he looked 
behind a big ·cedar tree not over .fifty or sixty .teet Md 
there was tnat old bobcat looking a:round a tree at us. ~: e '4 
come back down 'there nuntl~ to% his pels. Dad Just shot 
hiril 1il the s.1de or tbe he·ad• :that settled the th.rae or them. 
VI PEf S . 
~ :hen we lived 1n Kansas ·.dlriTe it .\fifW. qU-ite 't:lld -..e 
u$ually· ·~ s ·ome \<Iild pats of ~oma kind.._ A men by the name 
I 
' • 
' ., 
lOO 
of VP...nce caught ·~'1. antelope end brought lt to us. 1-!oth~r 
:raised it nnd it got to be p:rett~t good size. i•Je J·ust 
thOt1.~'lt everything o:r 1 t. ':.'e 'd run end pley "~1th it. 
Finally it got tq rum1~ end p~ayi~ out in t'. 
7:ra1:r1a dog tn"m there end. stepped in a hole and s.prained 
ona. f;hould\ll'. It elv1ays oame up an lay right at t .he ba\:k 
of tho ll.act~el house. one night it :taUed to coma up. Xne 
naxt mornint; 11e \iEmt ou.t to the pr·airic dog town end .found 
it '~he.ra the· coyotes had eaten ell the meat ·oft its carcass. 
Later on Fttther brought in a young elk celf'. Ha•d 
l~.:illed tha m.otho:r end cs.ptul'ed the calf ana brout;ht it in 
to us. A youni;& elk lllf'.kas a VfJ:ry poculi.ar noise, a k1nu ar 
e. "~histle. t·~hcn llo . ~ats hungry. 
v:e built a pen out or cedar raih 1 and. even rut a 
top on 1t. Mother nnd \~e childr~n had been teld.ng care of 
hia. .He was er:o\ilti{; rap1dl~' e..nd we thouJb.t a ·lot or blm. 
Duf'fal.o hunte:rs would come tlu!ott~ quite often. 
bunches or them. '.rhete h8.d been a bunch that hed ~ooked at 
ou:r elk a whil.e before the.t. one morning we !ail.ed to heer 
him \'!histle • 
Eoth;;!J: sald, rtl ~-~onder 1JJhat·•s th~ tratter. The elk 
is not ~1h1stl1ng this ::lOI'ninc; ... 
\:e \vent out the:r.a and soma of tho rails we:re th.I'ol.n 
of! the top ot tha r..en t.md out pot elk was sone. Abo11t as 
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nev.r as \\e aver Ca.:::l(; heatinG or him. \vas in ~ :!cbita, K~sc.s .. 
the.te we::::e som~ 1'ell<''W c~e thl'oue:h t"h¢ra end said they 
hcc1 cc.ptursd e. young elk calf en:! "vJere t~ it on east. 
\·:o we.re st..ti~:fied 1t ~~~.s our calt. 
~,·e •c.· cE~tc::h younb pr.e:irie dogs c.na squi:rxels t:.nd s9 
on. I rem.w:lb()r ve,ry c\.1st1nct·ly follot1.nz :ey Fr;.thar .uound 
i ·n th~ fi~l.d ;.:l1.en h.a ties })lO\·Jing with the ·t-wo ol.d yoke or 
cnttle on c. bl'aPJd~ plo-w. 'i:hcre. ,,.,c=re the.se lo~, sl.ir'l , 
striped ~ound squirrels th.Cra. \\hen ho plo1.-Jed ove:r v. 
s~uirrel hole -erA cov&:rad .it up tha squi:r~cl .c&mq out .end 
- . 
coul<Jn.'t find a _place to -bO c4o·.m into th~ g:roun!l u~e.in. 
l iati'lt; r caught -him &"'lei g t::.ve h;l;Jl to t:.~, t ·..;.'ld told I:Ae tc b.ald 
.w.n:. by tho beck o.r tbG neck o.ru:1 ·take him on t<J the_ !louse. 
U~ said, 1t~ntt you tu.rn him loose ~iGl·,;,,iX ... 
· i~han I ·Got to tho hou~~ th~t sqtlit.rel i:.¢d 'bitten 
.avoi:y :firigar ·r had • on both hands, rulll I \'i a.S ble~ding I.' ratty 
·cu.c.i. Motl~.I lika to nave. GiV~.tl inG a 11 tiinir~& up " rot not 
tutning ~. l®se. 
1 said. 11 Fath~X told &ile to stay wit~1 tlir.l:, to hold 
nlm 1 and I did." 
CiiAPXER VIII 
I • KlLLlNOO A'£ SO'N ern 
rih!ll'd we lived in Kansas, it ~as a ve:y cormrlon thing 
to. find a dead man once in a wh1l.e,. somet1m.as killed by the 
Indians nnd soJliet.imes by lihite m-an. As th~ p$ople wete .tew 
out there, ot, course. it t~as n great place· for the outle.\\'8 
to dritt west. 
They sta%ted a littl.e· saloon in this littl.e tO'i.'Jn or 
sun City. ~iother sent me tlptow:n aner something, I don't 
re:n~mber what it \iSS. I he.d to pass right in front ot this 
s.al.oon. A man by the narae ot G.rttel.l 1 {M. Green), ~as running 
th~ sal.con, e.·nd it was a pratty tough plnc~. I Jast gqt 
right in trent or that ssl.oon. or course. therf.t .ware no 
slde,~alks. Out Jwaped a man .Jigh,t 1.n tzont .of me. running 
t.iith a six shooter 1n llis hnnd. I \ias Just a smell boy at 
that time and I stopped and stoo.d there sal \:atched. 
\"Jhen this man jumped o11t ot the door with a gun in 
his hend there was anotmu: ltlo.n right behind b.lm. His name 
was Ryder. this first men that JllD1ped out o£ tna doo~. his 
name was Adems. ~hey lived Just a half mUe tzom ou: house. 
He was th$ one that liked to lirestle De.d. 
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.Ad-ams started .%W'in1ng orr across through a kind or a 
t<>otpath down t~ough the nat there. ~der overt-aken .Adams 
snd wrenched ·the gun out ot his hand, and told him to stop 
or he 1d kill. 'iln. Adams kept runliins end be let him ll.avo .. 1 t. 
After Adruns \lias sho't he stopped. 
}\y.der turned uound and this man, vl.. Green• that ran 
. tha .saloon, he was going do¥.n west; kind or down the little 
street, running full. speed. ~der snot at :h1.m 1 and the first 
shot he Just shot him above the· bQot top 1n t.he ~eg. The 
next shot he plugged him rigb.t t~ough tha l:e.ft. side. 
Ad ems and E;yder came walld ng baCk. I stood. tne·re •til 
th~)" e;ot bac~t. they were talking. and Ryde:r was cursing 
Mems and tell.tn& him that he :robbed llim. 
Gr·een came ba<:k and i'ell 1il a hotel door there • 
·.rn.ere was a ~ittle place started. A man b1 the name or 
~'ihitt.aker started a kind of little hotel. end eating house 
thera. He. tell 1n the doorway and J.trs. Whittaker l:>endae;ed 
him. ~P and kept ll1m from bleeding to death. 
I walked along witn Ryder end Adams do\in to where 
there was a little ~ocery store_. Th'ey were arguing .all 
the time. Rfder $till bad his gun and pretty soon thore ll!as 
a deputy sheriff' came up. He demanded Ryder •s gun, and 
~der said, •I won it give up '111'1 gun until I get . mJ llloney • 
'lnese!ellows robbed me ... 
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so the deputy sheriff' tll%ned and walked back with 
I\)'del' then, to where Adams stopped when h.e shot him• '.there 
was tha roll or money poked in a . kind o! ~al~et lying on the 
ground. ~ihen he shot -Adems, Adams tnre,., it down. 
In the salo·on where the t.r.aaas ti:rst started t l·i• 
Green end Ryder were pleey1~ a game of' billiards. Ryder· had 
his s.txshoo~er on end Adams say$, "Ryder. let me bold your 
gun, and you. can pl.ay better. • 
Ryder t -ook his vest ott and hung it upon the well, 
and this -wallet \;.itn the ·money in 1t was in his insid-e vest 
pocket. \¥b.1le he .. as ·hoidins F~der •s gun while Byder and 
Green played ths g~e of b1111s::rds 1 wbl ot course, .Adams 
sto~e too wallet oa.t ot the vest. 
That n-ext lllQ.l!n.1ng Adams died, but Green ~ot well. ~o 
that settled that pazt or their ha.sh. 
One time .right 1.n t:ront or this same g::tocery store 
1Mh~re Me.ms and IVder went to, and I walked along with tnam, 
a man end I drove :1n there to get some feed end groceries 
1n a wagon--a team o£ ho:ses on the wagon. \·Za tied our teom 
to a hitch rack r.1ght 1.n front o'£ this gr-ocery store. 
I walked acros$ t9 ~here tha post of!ice t;as in 
e.nother little building and ~;as standing there under e.n old 
board awning. Pretty soon I heard a shot !'ired and I 
looked around 8lld there was a man upon a por.ch in r.ront of 
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this grocery sto~e arui another man in behind our wa~on 
shooting at him. He killed one of" otl-r horses and l had to 
get on the oth~ horse end ride .abotlt two and a hal.f mile-s 
back over to the ranch b8%'eba.ck, by gracious • to get 
·anot:h;a ~ hol'se to take the -w~eon homa. 
TfiS man that k.U.l.ed OlU h0%S~t his ll8m$ W8S PrOCtOl'• · 
l'he other mart that he was shooting .at, he shot five snots 
at him and never di:d hit h.tm. ~e or those shots that 
Proctor fired hit %1&ht in. that old bo8.1'd awning right 
over l1f1 heQ.d. 
The other tell.er •s .neme ";as Rqb1nson, and b..is &un 
lockfld on tlim or he'd have killed P.roctor, pos.sibly. He 
never g()t to rue a shot·· S9 tllat wound up that scrape .• 
this team we d%ove i nto to'Wli there th~t one or the 
norses was killed, one of the horses belonged to my Fetner·, 
and the other· belonged to a man by thG name ot il..onroe. 
Z.1onxoa•s horse was the one that was killed end he demanded 
n hundred doll~s trom J!dst$~ Frooto~ in a £ell! days. J.lister 
fl'o¢t.or· came down to try to .settl~ it up. That ~as a big 
pr.1.ce !'or a horse 1n those days .. but Proctor paid him a . 
round hundred dollars ro~ tne horse, end that ·wound that 
tale up·. 
I'd like t ·o t :ell about some ot the other killings 
ena ·things that ·happened there in the early days around sun 
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City. 
There \-;e.s. a man adverti~ed from lUs5olU!1., advertised 
1'or his son all over the 'trnited ct~tes. l:lis ne.ma was CJ.oU4 , . 
end tb.e l£.St ha had ne~d !rom his son was Just east ot 
this tom or sun City. 
The son bad a 1'1ne team of horses and \'lagon and four 
or tive hurtc1:fed dol.le~s in cash--going west as Horace 
Oree~ey saW to the )'Otmg .lllt;l.Q 1 "GO west end seek· yourself 
a heme." so t ·hat•s ~hat he \1.as doing. He stay.ed e.ll. 
n1gnt at a place- just east o.f where we lived. There was 
aJ.so a man came 1n there. r1d1.D8 hors-eback and steyad all 
nit:;ht th<a ~6Ille night. Ibat •s as ter as this man C1oud 
could 'ever he~ or his son. 
Th~ .following s umme:r a man. by the name or Powell had 
cattle the%& in that country. He -we.s riding acro.~s a 
canyon SOilthwest of this little town or Sun City, ·end he 
sa,., a ·mtlll' s skul~ dow in the canyon. He rode down thare 
and loo}ted• He l'ode baCk up the canyon a lit·t 'l«) ways and 
found the balance of the man's remains ~Y1118 there in a 
hole. 
-He came .right over ·to t.bis town to report 1 t. I vas 
up there horsebaCk• azid· went ovar tl'lere 'With •em. Quite a 
b!lnch or us want. the7 took an ·old-fashioned wooden cracker 
box alon& in a wqon. and they gathered up this men •s bone-s 
10'1 
end put them in that cracker box. You could see the shovel 
morks. where tbe man tna·t hnd k1Ued him hnd shovel.ed dirt 
end covered him up 1ri that hole. The :rain that summer had 
'WUshed it out. 
~ey brought th~ bones ov•u~ there to this same l.ittle 
old hote~ where tbe: man that was shot lai-d ln the doo:r mn 
t ~l.G \'loman $topped the blood and kept h1rn hom ~ing. . They 
sot th.at box there 1n .tront or that hote~. en;d sent th~ 
old s·t~e driver e. ma·ssage to wi~e back to this man, 
Powell, 1n J.>assouri that they had found a man's rem.ains 
there and that it might be his boy. 
I happen-ed to be there '-Jhen t.he father came aut. He 
picked up tho head -ana th(3 und'Jl' jew and fit his teet~ to-
gether end he says·, "That • s my boy • I •11 catch that ntan 
tlmt killed biill. ~ 
He lr.oent back ~o li;h.ere his 'bO)t .had .steyed all. niGht, 
:•h·:J.·l'G this man bad coJne 1n and stayed too and they both . 
left together the next morning. Ha got. a description of 
that ~ end the horse ha was :ridinG• 
He nailed a lid on that cracker box, tied -a rope 
e.tound it• end took l.t ri~t along with him. He follo~ed 
that £allow W~O nad ~~ed hiS bOJ• The boy bad been $hOt. 
in the back or the head. He followed that m-an that- got his 
boy's team and outfit clear e.ro.urid tl'U'ougb Now lt.exicC.>, .on 
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dot~n in ertd back through Texas • and caQ-gbt b1.m back in 
illi S.SOUl' 1.-
th(t killer •s neme ~as Culpeppe~. The last I heard 
~. ~· - ~ 
1()8 
or the.· ¢ase Culpep:pel' had broken Jail and this man Cloud \lia-s 
at't1;;1:r him again. I never l .earned l11hetoor he ever caught 
him or not. 
In regard to the killines or men when they drifted 
~ast, there w-as another one in that seme country. Thera 'Was 
a man come tbrollgh there with a wagon end team. ifl;l cemped 
do'A!Il on a little creek ther~ arid: w-$nt up to sun City. 
}ia steyed uptown awbll.·a and. when he \'lent back, I 
.. 
gu.ess he lias kind o·~ sup~rst!tious • b11t anyway he we.s a 
murderer. He went back to the wagon. He thoUght somebody 
had -been:·1nol.:esting things around his camp there, end he Just 
took the team or horses and got on b.is horse and. le.ft. He 
had a saddle bo.rse when he i"ell in with this men "'ho Olrned 
the tt#am and wagon. He. left the wa,on there. 
Somebody went doir:n to the wagon from tot:m and looked 
1.n the:t:e and th~y saw a man•.s b4d3' in the wagon, so tney 
&ot a bunch of men and they fit out efter him. The;re were 
no roads, or c()urse. They were going S.cl:'oss the country, 
and they caught h1Jn and . b:rought him back. 
He- bad cut this man in two to put him in the wagon. 
He said, •I•v~ bau1ed that man about a hun:lr-ed .miles now, 
l 
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~:~atching tor e plaee to get to tt:t:row bi:n out. I've driven 
ell. ciyer the ~untry. Every time I •vo e.vE!·r picked a ple.ce 
to. throw hie Otlt somf)bC)()y 'd sh"'w up." 
A faller said, • .. t'ihy did you c11t him in t~o '1" 
• 1:1by•" he ·sa1d 1 "hl':l ~u~s so big l couldn't put him in 
They took h1m baek right '\!here he s-tarted i'l'om, nod 
I naver did learn what they ever did with him. 
Jt. :fellow by thf3 nems , or Ellis, Smith Ellis, in the 
e.e.st end or the neutral strip 1ri No .1JdU1•s Lend• built h1m 
up e house tt1ere out ot .!Qi!. The tot.zn was called Qod, town, 
when it ;.,as s-tuted. 
Ellis l'an the store and two or t)l~ Ch1twoods end 
enoth~ .r fellow made it l.lp to rob old Smith .!lll1s. Smith was 
a very ga."D.e ~an, and a good saot too. So tney fixed it al;l. 
1lp. 
They were to ~o tnete nnd on.e ot tha Chit\~Oods W'S.S 
to no~d tne1r saddle ho1:ses out it1 front o-r the store and 
the oth.ar was to. stand in the store doa:r e.s gue:rd. the 
. I 
third z.a.an. w.as to go in and rob !n11s. . 1 
I 
It was J·\lSt about sundo~ 1n the evening. so all 
rignt, . they bad everything tixefl:, end this fellow who was 
1~0 
to hold Sll1s up. he wa~e9 in tmd . eaU&d to:r a plu3 ot 
CJJ.max tobacco. Th<3 tobz::.eeo ,..:as on the pacK !\helt. O.t 
C<HU'se • they kne:~.c the situation because they •d been in 
there me..v t1m3s befo:r.e. Smith turned around to get a 
pound of Climax tobacco. Ellis el.ways kept a six-shooter 
lying right under tne count~. \·!hen he turned bac.lt to the 
counter w.tth this tobacco this robber stuck a ~un :right up 
in his .fa.ce. 
Insteed of: EJ.Us givi~ up, J:Uttinz u:p his ha.."'lds, 
he J.ust dodged to one side, nnct tpe robber sho~ et him 8lkl 
missed. ·;.;hen El.lls came up he came up with tha oJ.d forty-
fiva1 end thO !ella sa''l he \·:as ~oing to get killed. rle 
ran am ~.(:n he saw El.Us W2:5 soiz'.lb to get him, he JUst 
.t"el~ e.OO xolleu out tha door. Ellis shot at him end missed 
him. lUlls ran back then to tna corner and got his 
v:L""tchester :title that tie.s s1tti·ng there• Ellis· pulled 
do~n at him encl hit him right 1n the hip Joint • there • end 
down he went. .He ran to the co:rne:r or the house ~p.ere he 
could sea down the ro.sd. These Chit'flood.s were going do~n 
that road, t ·he ha11ses going at f'ull. speed. He Just 
hunker·ed do~n there .and shot at ths as ra:r as he eould 
.reach them, but never hit either one o! them. 
Ua went back into the sto:re bui'ldlng enCl he hee.:rd 
this fellow cu·rsing his re:rtners tor going off' and 
; ;,, . . " .... . ' . ~ .. 
lll 
l.;Javing him• Ha uas 1ylrm on the ground out th~re by the 
corner of a sod house. 
Ellis s:a1u ho first thO:ue.fit he •d go out there a.n4 
s·aa if ha could h~lp him s·o-.rla. Than he thouqht, Jil:{a •s got 
a .gun • and 1£ I go .out there I might heva to shoot him 
eg:l1i1• I 1ve shot him onc.a., a.r¥i I don't 'fhMt to ,!lave to 
!;Lloot hi11 .any more." ~o no. Just \-Jent beck into the store 
2.nd bar:r1c8ded hims.el! there with pl~nty or munition for 
i.1is &urit 1n case they came back • . 
the countl'y Wf!.S i'W.l or thos a kind of men e.t that 
tima. but they didn't bothe-r him acy mora. The next morn-
!nJ; he go~ up and 'WQnt out there. and the,t i"ella ~las: lying 
there cold• Ha•d "!'"~eked ou.t .. durina the night. The bell. 
had hit his hip bone and r .a.ngod up, ar¥1 1t killed ni.c. during 
th~ n1f;ht~ 
So that st.opped that" rob'bi~ in that count%y. Old 
£oi,th ·tol.d me ·in 190'1 (the last time I saw .b.:im) t~t 1.r a 
man had told him that h~ 'd hr:.Ve .shot at a man• as close as 
toot fella \iSS when he \iS.S :rol.l1ng out or tho flooz, end 
missed him, he said I'd ·told him he 'W&S crazy • rt);ut,•• he 
seys, ".shooting at a man is not like shoot~ nt a ·target. • 
; 
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III. ·BA~nt ROBB.E:..~S .AT i·~EDICINE LODG.8 
'£.hat tolo~n o£ 14ed1cine Lodi;e • tbnt I have s-poken of 
bafore• a.t'te: it got to be quite a to~·n, the stock men 
crgenlzed a stockmen•·s bank the:re. The p:resid.ent of the 
bank was .Payne and tb.e ce.shi.er • s name was Geppert. 
There was rotU men made it up to rob that be..nk end 
so they cam& 1n thera.4 The.y had tne date e.ll set and 
everything to iob the bank. and t ·ha. 1;1Die, and so on. They 
had a man at the Territory line -with fresh horses for them 
so "~hen they'd rob tne bank end get there he •d bave a 
change of horses • and they '.d keep goin8 to evade the o.fficers. 
When they 'Went 1n to rob thi.s benk., l>ir. Geppert put 
ilis he.nds up ri.ght awa7. He \i8S the teller of tha bank. 
The one that was t.o cover the· pres1.dent 1 Mr. Payne, 
\-ihCn he ca.ll$d on him to put his hands up, I·~· Payne 
didn •t put. his hands up. He reached do""n under h1s desk 
to ge~ a six-shooter, and the 1'ellow shot hi.IIt· 
4 tliller, gn. sU• 1 "l•4ed1cine Lodge was. th%own into 
a state of e:xcltement one AprU mornln~ in l~b4 by the attemp-
ted rob~ery and mu%der ot tr.No bank:ats, -whiell !or dartng and 
brutality w<>uld ~t to shame the experiences of the most dan~o.rous crimine.:L-s." Citing Index, Vol. 4, :·Jo. 4a, 1·1eY 2, 
l884, p. 5;. "• • • There )las great excitewen:t l!lhen 1t \lias 
discovered the.t the robbers wer'o:! known. . :the leader \11as llenry 
llewton Brown, }T1arsb.a].]. or Caldwell., ~ ~. Four were bung 
to an elm tree.• 
. ' 
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\'Jhen the rQbbe:r shot Peyne tne one that had Geppert 
covered (Geppe:t standing there with his bands up) why he 
shot Ge_ppert. the other two men (one o£ them \!Jas h.ol.ding 
the hor-ses out en the street .• the other one \'.ias .standing· 1n 
thB door to :keep eve-rybody out) why w~en the shooting came 
off ins1de and both these men were killed• the· other one 
Jumped out of the doo: and they ·:ran, 
Somebody opened .tire on the fellow who was hol.ding 
tne horses end shot one of the saddles all t'ull. of shot 
from a shotgun. _as he Jumped behind thB_horse. so they 
mounted the horses and £ta.rted. 
That was the cow coWltry and there were -a.J.ways l.ots 
of' saddle horses on the st:reet. O~d Tom Do:re:n, tho same 
man that I spoke of' that swem into the .r 1ver , wllJ he got on 
his horse and be had a. bal:t full. of' cartridges round bi.m, 
and his ·six•shooter. He took atter ·the ro-bbers and ran 
them, shooting at them. and. tbey were shoot1~ e.t him. That 
gave the signal to t-he town., so otha.r men would f'ollow them. 
It was raining right do~. a good, steady rain. The 
lead man of' the robbers, his name ~as Brown. He ~as town 
mal: shall of' the to\\t.n of Cal.dwell, Kansas, which ~as southeast 
of thare. Well• his horse to~ent lBX!le, and they decided to 
all stay tozether. They dismounted in a kind or dug_oa.t 
that had no- roof' on 1 t 1 but it had been d~ out to burn 
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gyps~ with \t1h1¢h to tlake pl.nster. the robbers all dis-
~ounted and thel'& was a string of men going .from that to\'ll 
out there e.ll the. way along. They bacl them s!.UrC)\lncled in 
Just e tev minutes. 
Finall.y, this men B:own tied his hendkerchief on the 
ep,d of bis gun barre~ arid held it up arid they asked him 
1 what he. want:ad and he said, •\'ie •11 .surrende:r if' you •Xl give 
I us a tau t:tial. • 
l fheJ told him. • AJ.l :right, com& out." 
t'.ney leid their guns down end wnlked out. Tney took 
them over to l·1ed1ctne Lodge. They'd buil.t a 11tt:te one· 
horse jail there, .end put them in .Jail, p.tt handcu:tts on 
a.l.1 or them, and ~eg irons, ot shackles • on theil' enkl.es 1 
and locked the Jail. 
l~ell, tbtit night there was a mob 'made up. -One ol.d 
Baptist preacher that lived just a hait mile fT.om us, he 
~as ther·e and .tn the bunch. The · mob went do"'n. to the Jail 
ond the sbe:r:11'! wouldn't open the 3a11. They banged the 
door do~n, end ~hen the)' :did th.at, this .Jnan Bro"m JumpGd 
o_u.t ot the door t(.) run. 'rhey'd all got the irons o .tf theii' 
ankles except one man. arid also be.d 1;t'lern ott their hands • 
.E:ro1>tn, that was musllBll. ha.d keys that would tit e.l1 the 
leg irons and handcuff's.. They got tllam all otf except one 
man ,.;ho had a · snackl.e tied up to his leg with a 
11.5 
handkerchief, and was ~oing to run if the mob came. 
~~hen they Jsmmed the do<>~ down Brown started to run. 
some old fellow set his shirt afire with a shotgun, just a 
glancing shot, and boyl the1 filled him full 1Jf holes 
before he r-an bu.t a :rew jwnps..:·killed him dead,. a.nd woundoo 
e.nothe.r one ·by the name of \~heeler. Wheeler turned and 
walked back e.nd gave up, and the other tw:o, put up their 
~hands and made no efto:rt to get 8\rl&.Y. 
They led tb.e three of them dot,Jn there to an elm 
tree tha..t wasn•t over twelve inches at the bottom, kind or 
run on a stoop, bent over. lU.ght there on that little elm 
tree the7 •looked up a rope" all. three of t-hem. Wheeler, 
\>Jho was 'WO.unded 1 be~ed f-or his lif·e after they had bung 
the other two. He says, •I•m wounded," Blld tried to get 
th~m to spaze his 111'e • 
"~;ell, • they says, ·"yol.l didn't have e.ny mercy on 
Payne and Geppert • so you •11 go the same route." 
So they hUng eJ.;l or them right there. that night. 
They noti!ied }oil's. B.rotin over at Caldwell that her husband 
"'as killed t~e~e. and ~:rhe wou.ldn •t believe it.. .She came over 
thare (there was not mucb. transpol'tat1on in th.8t day only 
by h.or s~back o.r wagon) • She went and he.d him dug up • and 
sb.e looked ·at him end says, "'J:hs.t •s him. Put hi~ right 
back and cove.r him up ... 
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l:.ast time I ~aS there that ~1ttle ol4 elm tre·e had 
tho bark peeled .otr up from the grourxl as high e.s any ~Bl\ 
coul.d stand on tho s .eat ot a. wagon and reaen,. end all the 
limbs cut ott. Peopl$ were getting ~ouven1rs. 
From thn~ day to this there nevel' has been .an 
atte1npt made to rob a batik at l'~ed1ci.nfl Lodge, end there ere 
tk;o or threo banks thexe no\'J. That ·kinde "put a quidar• 
on it. 
1 liaS \¥611 acquainted with the ma!l that \118S kCH.!Pin& 
tho horses there· at the Territory line tor that charl6e for 
the::~ 1r tl)ay got that f'ar. He stayed there all .that day • 
end a.ll ·tnat night. He kne\<~ then that O:..o!liathiO(l had 
hsppened. ·so he took tba horsQ~ em \tJent on back to a cow 
cS~:ap that was 1n •tne tarritory" there. 
This old man Mazp.s, that was the Eaptist pfeacher 
that was· tho:re in that tlOb tltnt n1{iht, came up to tell 
FathfjJ! all {lQQUt it. Cou:r.se I wa.s thore listening• ·an1 
1.d1il~ it wasn't uncommon to !ind a. daad men, it was ld.nda 
·WlColll.i-non to -hang tl:l.at many e.t ona time. It put a thought 
into r:.y mind that it >1as bad 1:>us1ness £o:r mml to try to 
!oUot" end not get away '~ith. They never got _a dolla:r, 
and so that ondad tblit co.:roor. 
U7 
Al<mg 1n the latte~ 170•s, 11' I remember r~nt, about 
'78 t ·ha bu.fl'al.o were &one end they btought 1n ~ots of 
ca,ttle i~to the I.ntl.ie.n l'errit·ory and along the Territol')' 
line in Kansas. At ~hat tim~ tha Tex~s c-attle '~ere driven 
e.cross thnt :t:ert of the country to Abilene, Ktmsasi ~hich 
\485 the m.a~ket fo;r eesctern buyers. 
The b~ers brought the actual cosh when thel" came to. 
buy, usually aold, in the saddle bags. They ~;auld throw lt 
do1·:n on the prairie somewhere while they got tho cattle 
counted and tell1ed, end then pay tor them. 
Fi.l:uuly the settlers came J.n uound ctbllel'le eo that 
they .. couldn •t g~t l'!nnge !'or the cat tie when they bl"OUg~t 
then for market, and they mQ'Ved to Hayes City • l\2nsas •. 
F1rtal.ly they settled. up around Hayes City, and tna 
rDi~xosds ·built on west em. they moved tha unrket· to .DQdge 
~ty 1 Kansas. It got to be e. very. to~b place. It \lias 
a trai~·cross"iflG on the M:kensas River to~ tiords- going no:rtb 
to }:loilt~na and. t;yoming. Thsy \1!S.Y they expressed it •they 
ht'.d n man for bl'e2kf&s~ pract 1cal.ly every mo~ning. " They 
found e man ly 1ng on the ~tr~'et shot quite tre-q~ently. No 
one· reported 'Wh() killed him. 
Bat Mnste:son liiRS sherif'£ thel'ee Bat's brother 
came out rrou'l the east and wanted 8. deputy-ship under him. 
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:Eat told him if he -save hL,...,. a Job he 'i·:¢uld be killed., The 
brother said he wo~ld tclte chancl3s on thnt. 
Eat !l.nally ap~oint.ed him ani . . he "lasted Just t\t.~ 
~~~ks. Ha \'Jent to e.rl' est a msn and the man. be lit him to 
·t!l.e d;ra-w. t·,ben Ba.t: cnme in {he we.s out or to\~n t'.t t,h& t1Jlie) 
anc. '.;es told. about h.1s · brother beins k!.lled• l:l~ ~~nt down 
after tl:i,e me.Q billlse+f that killed his brother. Eat wns too 
quick on the d·rat., tor tMt te)llow ani:!. kill.ed hlm. 
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In tha !all of 1886. "o had quite a lot or stock. \ie 
had .moved south o:r \'fhcrre the old place. 'W&S near sun City 
i uto what tole called tna Qfpsum hills. It was tolling, 
broltetl country end W8 tl10Ught 1M8 td always ha.Ve a StOCk % e.nge 
tlle:t e to run 1ots o.! cattle. OU.% ~post office was Deertl~ad • 
Tb.era VJas f.l. col.op.y ot Ja"\iS camG i'rorn tb.a (jas t 1 I don•t. 
teman~ber \·sher·a f.roro, but tn~y come out there and tb.~y took 
tvery sl~e 1'orty acres • or whatever it mi~tlt be., o:r that 
\·:i1ol~ country 1 took tha hills, ditches• canyons, and every• 
tll!ng. 
~:tJll, they were ~oiilg to stay lone; enougn to ptove 
up . The pre~ption la~s a·t that tu~1 you collld pay e. dollar 
e.nd e. qua:rt~:.r an. acre e,nd ~tay t iiera a year end pat~nt twit 
. land. 1.l!hat. s wbat they did. 'J:he.y mort~aged it. but 1#hey 
s.t~yed lolll; onou:~h to :r~n us out. 
tad snid in the early fall oi' 18861 •I•m g()ing to 
look up e. ne~ locstion ... 
He .tloc>kod up his teElm end lit out. Jim end Geor~e, 
rr..y brothe rs, \>ient \f ith hi:L. He $sked mQ to stay ttwre e.nd 
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tllke c8l'e of th3 :stoclt, , ... 'hich I d.id. I'd been a\tte.y in •e5 
a."id had come b~ck. Houer Hast1~s e.lso went ~oriz. 
'they went into the east end ot No l·1an's LP.nd, which 
is noli ttla east end o! the penhendle of Oklahoma. Dad hBd 
a brother l1vine_ there.. They ste.yed a day or two and then 
hooked ~P and drirted on west, and c~e 1n ·tner.e right .. ~here 
Clayton, New J;:exico, no-w stends. Then they went north eboQ.t 
fo-rty milf3S in on -tb.~ Cimarron River • and tnere 's where Dad 
l ocated "his squatter's right. 
The Cimarron River heads in the sangre d.e Cristo 
Re.nge of lnountains ne.ar Raton. Naw !-texico. There were 
quite a few peop~-e \tlho had moved in Qn the Cimarron. He met 
e fellow there by the ·name of' Allen. Smith Allen, nl'ld tQld 
hirn he was looking for a l.ocation. 
.All$!1 says, .. There •s en awful good pl8ce dOl;m hare on 
Texeqult.e. tex~qult~ is a little creek that runs into the 
Cime.rron River on the south side." 
Dru1 went dolfn there and ~ooked at tha pl~c~, end he 
liked it very much. \•Jhlle there was a s·que.tt.er •s right, 
(onl.y yotl eouldn •t i'lle on lend. bece.use it was in No l!;an •s 
Lend • a neutrs1 strip) be started the two boys back home 
· 'A.ith th~ w:agon and teem t .o Kansas and he stayed tnare. 
He fixed up a camp &long tha side of a big cottonwood 
that still lsys right tnete in tbat grove in front o£ his 
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tzont door. 
138.ck in Kansas, e.rter th.e boys returned, I hooked llp 
the ho.rses (another team) en.ci started west. t:y brother. 
Jim, ca:na back \-11th. me. Dnd took. tbe team then end went bac}t 
ho:::le nrtd lei":t us boys the~a. I was then seventeen yee.rs 
old. 
Th.at was in the ea:rl;y winter of •eG. I had a saddle 
ho:rse am J"inz bsd on~. 1.r& b~t us a dugout there. First 
we dug a hole out 1n the. side or the hill., then built the 
wall up some with roek.s, end cut. poles -and put on the top 
or tt. l'hon lie ~ot brusn and put on t .he poles. ancl finally 
got- it so -we could cover it with dirt. \';e put a heavy 
dirt root e>n it• ~ bullt a rock .fireplace. in one ~nd to 
cook on. we tw kids batcned and st~)'ed there all winter. 
In JUly, 18881 Fa.~h.ar moved ~1otoo:r· 8I,ld the :rest of 
the {8m.1l.)" out there, ·and what stock oo bad lett. The most 
of nis stock, e.tte,r those Jews took ap the .country end .ru.'l 
•em around • wby they died. 
~t tne horses. he hsd the StC)ek or hors·es that I •v:e 
told be·fore that he traded the t\«) yoke or csttle £or a t:eam 
:o1: maies and ~ colt. He kept that. stocl( or horses s.s long 
as h$ lived.. They we:re awful good stock, and when he died 
in 1913 1 .ne still he.d _soma or tnet same blood in h:is bunch 
ot horses tbat bt.l ran on this place on the, ·.rexequJ.te. They 
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wara fine stock end quite speedy, good saddle stock:, as we11. 
He al-weys kept plenty or them. \ie elweys ·had lots of stoCk 
to r.tde and lots or hor~os to work. 
II • :BUilDiNG A. HOZ·iE 
Dad v-as. quite a band to rsi5-e a:nd :tu up d11'£erent 
thines. We hcil t .o havs a house to l1V$ 1n· t~en \<Je ceme out 
trom Kansas. 
\\-$ l!ient to \10ik and got fine lo~s out or the brakes 
up in. the mounte.ins end b~ilt one room and put a dirt roo.f 
on it.. Eventually, by t .he help o£ we boys he .mnd.e adobes 
and bu.ilt adobe rooms on it. -"M~ had five or si:x rooms 
the-r.e. 
Then h~ \ient to work and dug a ditch a:roWld about 
three acres or ground. Be dus this ditch about a root 
end a balt deep, and then cut cedars up on tne mesas to:r 
posts e."ld set a picket, ot he.oke.l .fence cl.eS.: aroilrxl that 
three acres o.f ground to· Jil.mlt a peach. orchard. 
He planted seeds because there 'qasn•t o nurse:ry ·this 
side of Kansas Cit.y, I don•t reckon ·at that time. He 
ple.,nted peach seed-s to raise tna trees • and tney began 
producing a raw peaches wbt3n they were tnzae y~ars o~d. 
our orchard used t() SllPP~Y q~ite a large scope ot 
country there. Peop~e us.ed to drive 1'1tty o~ ~ixty milGs 
;.- ·--···- .· . 
to &at peaches. I r .emecber vezy ..,ell one time o1d John 
l-iatcalf' came in ther~. They al:ways stayed. two or t :tuee 
ni~hts lllben they came. 
He said , •we~l, \4hat •u be the cbnrl.ee to bt.Q' som:e 
peaches?" 
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Dad said, •No., I wouldn't sell you tm7 peaches.• 
·~;au., we •ve drive:rt this di.st$.ilce, clos:e to f'if'ty 
miles to gat soma peaches. am 'WfJ thought su:re we could ... 
" \\ell," Dad says, •I won1 t sell you any, but are they 
worth picking?" 
•sul'ei • 
~Jell, that • s the way he did. He never sold e. pGach. 
ort or ·tbat orchard• He'd give them to people. t<.:'hen th.ey•.d 
come after them he'd let tnem go out aild pick what th.ey 
\V&nted. 
Ill • HA:FJ) Tll·I.BS 
Dad had a: pr~tty hard time when 'We camt:J 1n tiwr& on 
the Texequite. 
I went to 140rk for n big cattle cozpsny • ani \~hen l 
came in the next £all, I •m tolling you, Fathar and l-'lother 
\~e;e pretty hard up t1nenc1ally. They didn't have very· 
much to $$t and were al.Jtlost barefooted. and I na.d a while-
l:ongar to work. 
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I s.aid. tt'.~tJ.at•s the matter, D8d7 You haven't got 
anything?" 
lZ4 
•t:eil.," I said, "I•Il :Just give you e.n order to tho 
boOkkeeper up the·r·e a1; tb.e heedqua:rte:rs. l ha.v4m •t dra\\'11 
any money, end you go up thare and get it.• 
He said i "No, I don •t want to take your money. •. 
I Said, "That. 1 s l1ll. right,·• f:)Jld so l gave n1m an 
order to g() up to old Geolige GreeA, wno was tna timek~e.per 
and bookkeeper tht!.re at tne headquarter.:> ranch. lie •en~ 
and got what money I had qoming tq me to zun him through 
the t-41nter. 
"rheJ got along pretty well.. they bad. a fe,., .m1.lk 
cows they •d brought out .trom Kansas with them and quite a 
bunch Of hQrses, 50 they be·ae.n to :piCk Up;. but, or COt1fSe, 
they bad e. ha:r(l tiuto the same as a)J. otl-wr people in t:t1at 
country. 
So I ttUned over to Father my summer's ~s&eS:.. I did 
that two different years, in order to help him out. He sot 
by ell. right 1n Good shape finally. 
In June on tb.e llle.::>t side o:f the pcacn orchard in. 
1.889 bad ~as plQWJ.n6 arOUnd the west .end north .s1d.es. I had 
Just come 1n home from the rfJJlge. 
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Dad came into, the house and ~aid to me, •come O\lt 
.tlere fUX1 drop these wall'luts ror 1;1$,.' He '4 been baek into 
Kansas and, gotten soma of' the old black walnuts. and he 
\ile.nted to plsnt them. So .I went out and -as ha plowed a 
fur.t:ow. ,I dropped the nuts. 
I said,: •How t&z apar.t do you -wari1: them?• 
"Oh• •• he said, •about six or seven i'eet. • 
I 9-r9ppad tA()$6 wal.nut~ int9 ~t fu~ro~ • and tho 
he~.t ti.m.e lie came around. he .plowed them Iinder. Those tl'ees 
that came. from those nuts are no-w to.rty -or fifty .feet hi&h• 
I •va ~en told that a turnitate c::Qmpany representative cf)ine 
out trom the east end ofto:red several hundred dollus .for 
.tb~. t:uruts or those. trees to malta :furniture • but they still 
stand tllere .. 
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CC\~BOYS k'fD KILLIN.GS 
In the s,pring or 18&7 l went to work 1"0:r the ~~estern 
Land :snd Ce.ttle Company, tbe old or1&1nal lo~•s. · It ~as 
owned by mon \'Jho l1V$~ i;n. scotle.n4. 
This .ral'tQh we.S s1x mU~s from the New· 1-~axic:o line end 
~ight miles rrom the. Colorsdo .line. Xhe book account sholNfld 
they had !itty thousand .hee.d of cattle on· the renge there, 
govern.'llent ranee, d1dn •t cost enyth1ns to graze • em. Just 
turned 1em .out. There -were no fences 1il the country. 
About .forty•f:ive men worked au summar and about 
fifteen in tba '"·inter. They had three mess t-v~ons e.nd a 
eook t~ith eliC!ll \liagoll. rb.ese drift.~d aroUlld over. different 
parts of the eoun.tl'y and bzended the ca1ves. 
In thO .fall the same outt1t with each w~on \IIOUld 
d~ift around and gather up the baef' cattle mtd trail. them 
to market. ~.\t thst time. the shipping point \~as Las Animas, 
Colorado. the rflilroed had come west. about ninety ·o-r n 
hund:red miles .from the ranch. 
Ea.~h men nad ten or twelve head of horses apiece to 
ride. I got thirty doll~.s a JAortth. ~nat was pr~tty C$OOd 
-wages in those dsys, because the .coLJ;;any furnished YQU% 
' l ( 
ho:rses, ·your -g:rub, end. a cook to cook it. All I had. to 
:ru.rnish \'las my bed end .s -addle. 
l£7 
That was in tho days when the cow.~unche:rs were :real 
cowmen. Some of the bo~s were as f'ine YOUD8 ~ellows as 
you would meat anywhere, and some of them were ·hard custom• 
~ . rs tha.t !lad drift~ in t>t.tE:J:re. Elich fellow carriet~ a su-
shoot~:r and a ·belt or ca:rt:r1dges.. \•Je (lidn •t even mow 
the real. nemes or some or them. They- J\lst had n1clmames• 
I carried a COlt to:rtt•tive. llo l·:an•s land was -a 
.rendezvous 1 o:r biding place, for men who were on ttie dodge 
~rom most eva:ry state, as there was no le.w there. No state 
had jurisdiction over it. You 'Wouldn •t dare, at that time • 
tQ ask 8 ~ bi.s n8M1e• U you did, ha was liable to insult 
you .. 
Finally. there was a little to'"m st8ftt1d t ·here known 
as f..enton. In the early days it was the •cowboy capite.!,• 
and is located at. the west end ot tb.e Bl·e.ck 1-~ese • the highest 
point :tn Oklahoma. In late yaezs on :my '.Father •s pl$ca 
interest!~ relics o£ tbe ~sl{etmakars have been. f'-ound in 
cava ~nijl:ters ot sandstone blui'fs. They can bo seen in tho 
c.us.eum or ·the UniversitY of Okl£\homa at Norman. 
At Kent·on tnare were .!lv.:t Wildings, smal.l. buUd1n~s 
con5tructE,Jd o:r ston~ and adobe. rhre~ ot thalll 1M ere saloons, 
one a grocery store. end one a residence. George J.1ete~s end 
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Char~ie H$Wlett lived in the hollSe. }.:eyers had a. wire and 
boy. 
I .have been. in those saloons when the six·sh()ote:r 
smoke was so thiCk you could scarcely SCJG a man. Th~y u:sed 
black powder in thos.e days. 
In !~eye-rs and l1awlett •s StU.oon thay had a pool bal.l.· 
I•ve seen the ¢owpuncnets play!llg pool, and shoot1oz the 
balls wi.th s1x•shooters instead or hilliard cues. I believe 
thare wertt at J.east a thousand holes 1n the t-1el.ls snd floor 
o:t that building. 
I ~as in the~e one night \ihen ther~ was e. man 
sitting in a chsi:r \~ith its baclt l.ee.neo badt against the 
bar • drunk and esl.eep. l~len ltlare shooting 'Whiskey bottles 
of:f the bar :right over him. 
Finally Bil.l Thompson said• .. I'll let him do"m• .. 
.. 
He shot one back leg otr the eb.aJz and he f'ell to 
the tloor. They shot all arotllld t11m and never· did hit him,. 
Kan ~ere very apt gunmen in tb.ose de.ys. 
11. lliDING ~'OR THS 10~ •s 
In the sp:.tng ot ~887, this big cow outfit that I 
t.:orked tor had three hundred !i:fty h~e.d of saddle horses. 
They 1v.era sood ones, too, tho most of •am. ;;;ome or •em 
ware pl'etty high 3UI:lpers, bu.t they lierc good when you got 
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I '-Snt do•.-:n to the mess house end stayed there·. They 
ha.d a cook and the £;rub t•fas ~%ee. They hed an old Irishmen 
cooking there--a 6ood cook. too • but quit a a zougb. old 
.fell.Ot~. like· som$ or the I~ ish 8l'e. 
I stayed th(;ll'~ at the moss houEe llnt11 the general 
1r;or·k was to start that sprint$ on the South Canadien about 
one- hundred and. titt.y miles south or thera. It was to 
start right where the· .~,o1.1th Ceiladian Rive: runs out o:f the 
s ·tate of N~w Mexico. into the state of Texas. 
t:e had to &ather up those hor.ses. Had to xound up 
tne llorses and get everytnlng in re~d1ness. · Tnay ran th!ee 
~asons. 
Bei'o.ra \>,1 & went after t .h.e horses-, we ~ent dot41 .to the· 
corral to get our mounts. 5 There ~as a big1 brown. bald-
laced horse th$t had been !ad grain all winter. NobOdy heel 
ridden h1£L. 
There was an o1d man about sixty yets,rs old, old Bill 
Follis.. .He was real~y too contrary to talk. haidly, a 
5 .Ramon F. 1\da.ms, SlO'iRol ~inso (Boston z. Houghton 
I>li.fflin; 1936), p, e6 i "When & man . took u ne.w Job, the bo·ss 
usually pointed out. to him. six or ei~ht horses whi~h were his 
£o·r use, very eel,dom giving him any . 1nformet1on ree.ard1ng 
tbt;s. Inf'ormetlon \'JSS frequently ·tS:on a.s an ottenS'$; to 
tell b.i<il 110t ~ was a compliment••a good way to start e. new 
·.men orr. •• 
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t:;.rurt old rellow. 
He sai-d to I:ie, he said, "Kid; ptit your s8.ddl.~ on that 
bro111n norse thare.• 
I put my sat:.dle on him .and he Jumped alJ:mst as high 
as the eaves or that mess hou.se S1ld bucked wi".th that seddJ.e 
to a r~e-yo~·well. 
I thought, ·~·:all, hore 's where trouble starts witb 
ne.• 
Joe £Ummel's, another kid that was ther.:. c2me up to 
I:!e nud &aitf, •that horse has got his man eVtU'y spring. He's 
buCked him ott." ! ' 
I said, "Ttlis is on~ tae lie\'1on•tget •am." I was. 
runkin' a brag eny":a~". 
~ lla(l q~1te a severe bit and I drew up my reins 
::,J ietty· tight nnd slipped ont9 h:l.m. I held h1.m u.p and didn't 
~et h1m buck. 
.\tell, we r9u.nded sQmewhere about a hWldrsd heed or 
hor!.i.as and xe.n them in a big pole corral there, vlhen we ~ot 
•e:m in ·ttta corral ~h)' this old gruf.t fellow he says, (He 
cal.1ed me "Taxequita B11:l" because Jim and I had batched 
there on Texeq.uite. Ue .alw-eys did call me 11 J:exequ1te Bill,") 
ho said, ttTe.xeqt:tite Dill, d() yo~ see t .hat whistlin' b~ack 
runn1n • uound t~ough tnal'a'f" 
I said. •Yep.• 
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lie seid, "f'Qt your .ropa on him." 
-So I . xoped him, and ne had l'ollers 1n his nos&,_ and 
be rolled •eu too, I •m tol.lln' yoLll He su:re wua e -snort in • 
scoundrel. I led. hi~ qut and put; fif3 br1dl,e on .him, uw put 
~ b~~L"lket on him. l.hon I'd pick up 'my so.ddla ho'd thro,. 
t,he blenk;et ort:·. I llad. 11; round l!nl .rowtd tt.~re 'l-:1tb bim. 
El.nalJ.y this kid, Joe St.1,lX10:e:r$, s-ays, 
C!1d I ·~l help you hold hil:l ... 
you, too." 
•t\;ait e .minl1te 
. . . . .. ·. . . I 
they each ona ot •em got- 8 ho~d or the ho:r.se •s ears 
em theJ' twis-ted 'eJn• p11t ths1r ~eisht- on his haad Md held 
him until I put my seddle -on b1m. 
~·~11en I . g()t tt1o saddl.e cinched up I $e.1d• .. Just bold 
him snd I •u slip onto t:'..im. " 
"Oh, no, you•d batter lat hm 'bu~ w~tt. the .saddle• 
aa buclts prtJtty bal'd •• 
I se.id, '*~·Jell, it dC)esn1t make any diffo·rence to ma." 
.So I slipped onto him, and when I ~ot ;ready I said, "'turn •1m 
l.ooseJtt 
Instead ot him ·buCking he Just threw his head· up in 
my i'~c::e 1 al.m(,)st , und st~ted runnillb :rlg11t up throll$b a 
~xflirie dos to\~. Just 8~ hal'd e.s ho could :run. ~o ~an 
about a qunrtex of a mile• end I tnoU6ht, ·~e. I'd rathe-r 
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he'd buClt e.s to .run over these prairie holes." 
I Just reac..'ied up liith tly r ·ight spur end scratched 
him ·a little on the shoulde.r. Then he "lost his heed," 
but. I rode hiw to n 1't1re•you-,-:ell. Kinde took it out of 
him nnd turned arid l'ode b!iCk do~n to the corral. 
That "as m1 first introduction to that big cow 
outfit• arid I th.oagnt, "Gee, i.t ell the hor·ses ttl.ey •ve 
&ot arc l!t:e. thts• I don't k:no\'1 wh~ther I we:nt to '·~ark or 
~ot .• •· 
But I ~ode five years tor t~t outfit straight 
end I rode :ciost o.r tho horses that t~ere on the rench, not 
regula.:, but Just oecns1onnlly, r:nd I ne-ver -wns bucked 
P!f u horse as lo~ as l v.~orked there. I don't know 
h~ it bri:ppen~d. I had to "puU l~athar~ l.ots o!' t!tres 
and l1on6' on, but I W.ways stayed. 
III • tARa~t ~RAc.rxcE 
., 
At the mess hou$e that belonged to t ile \;lest~rn 
Lund snd Cut·tl~ Company, on the Cimarron, st tha original 
~0~ l~nc:h \--ta us.ed to hold out dU:rin& the wintsr- ti.l!le and 
in the sp:ri..~ 1 wh~re the com-pany ~rnished all tha gtub 
.. , 
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end a cook to <!ook t:t.6 
yards north. e.nd n l!ttla wes·t of the old mass housll. The 
;.:ess house h~.d a lot or rooms in it. lt lllJ.d e. ldt.chen, a 
e!nlJ13 l'oom. <Jnd btinlc. rooms rox th~ cowpunchexs • 
• 
They •d lay around thore 1n the ~\inter o.nd get pretty 
roll.1cey. Tney didr,t ''t have an:' t!l.i.nz to de. Fellows ~lept 
over 1n tb.i.s t"'o•room nouse abo·ut t~~o htllldl'E;)d y:uds a"•~Y· 
Both houses Mlrc built out ot stona. 
Those fellows over across the creek in this t't.'o~:room 
house, on«J d·ey there -w.es one ste.nd1ng out th~re by the 
6 In 1874 the ol..d original l.Ol ranch was first ~s­
tab11shed on the :C1mar~on River in t:o ~-:an•s Land by $am 
:Joss and t·a.'l Tay~or, It •s brand was VI (vee aya). 
. In 1681 n. Ccot ch Co::nr;any purcl'lased the .fi.fteen 
thousand head or catt1e froc. Doss -aoo taylor and established 
101 (one hundred one) as their brand. They :raised the nttn4be:r 
of cattle to fifty thousand head, plus threa htll1dred ·fi!:ty 
saadl.e horses. 
HelU'y Jones ~Jas the tuperlnteneent tor the tan 
yf.;tas t~ oom~any ra.n the :ranch, until 1691. The stoclt 
e razed on eov-2rn."'1ent l.end. 
td't:e:r tha lossfJS sustaln.:ad during the severe \~in- t 
ters !'rom ~886 to 1669, plus th,e coJ!ling of too ceny settlers, ~ 
tho headquarters we.:e changed to a ~ai'lch on the Rite Blanca, 
northwest of 1ascoss.1 Texas. 
The l.Ol Hancn owned by ll..iller was . esta'blisbt;ll.l 
latar. Ha had e.p_;.roxiu:etely tnr~~ tnot1Sand heed of·· cattle, 
bl,lt his show gave him much publicity.. r 
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co:m~r. A co,..rpU.t'lch.o~ over in tnc otho,r house ~1th a .to:rty-
1'1ve s1x•shoote:r zhot no he •a jus.t hlt thQ corn;:;x ci' the 
house. H.9 tlodz~d bot-.lnd the house, \Jhen he pointed the gun 
do thr:rt ~V(.' 'XY cnce in e\-Jhile. They 1d shoot end ·:::ee the 
smoke with old b1eck powder, f:ro::1 either house end <!cCI.~e 
bei11n4 ~be <;orn~r. The~, ~ever q14 nit ~~·bOdy. Ey the 
tl.i.'le th:e ball'd cet th-ere they clod~ad beb.ind the corner. 
One dny old. George gcJuncen, a ne~o tho:ra '..:ho rl&S 
~· O black ho sh.1na1.. 'but as tine a nt)8l'O as ever lived 1 
come .t.ron Tr.irrt.dad ond broubht do¥1n n .forty-five-11t1llc:ed.--
und•tcn Sharp's rifle. 1'he i"allss sot to shoctln' et oach 
c~h(1I a~ain. Old U:Oorge says, "}IQtlfOU just \iQ:tch me stop 
thC:t shootin •. I't \J()n't happen e.ny more • . n 
The fell.as over in the tt-i<l-l'OOnl· ll.ouse didn't kno,., 
tnat old Georse hl!d this big rine. l!a Just stood beside 
t11e comer ot the- big mess house. A fello~; '~as standing 
clOse to the .corn<:.l" or tha oth(;ii hO\tSGe liG thOUi,;ht h.e tu 
~odge behind tha corner as usual. Old Gco:rge pulled do,.:n 
r1e;ht close to the corn~r o! tnat house with tbat ol.d 
.rorty•f'ivo-hundr.Qd-~d-tan en(] bai'ore he ht.d time to dodge. 
•~hy binGO 'Went that biB b~ll an& smashed right ageillst the 
corner or too house. 
I 
I 
I. 
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· Thot put a frton to tha shooting at aacn othe:r. 
\-las no he~1;1 t1oant by i~·· It ,~as J~st in .ru.n •. 
There 
IV. IVI.T~ .. i 'fy,. W.U.'.h..1.!4t THE T011Gll" 
Two yoers e:t'tar in 18~0_. I m~s sent as en outside 
man tor tho ',·:a.stern Land and . es.ttle C.om;uny out!it to go 
down \-;here tnli to"t·fn ot Tucu;ncari, now l·:·axico, no\"1 ste.nds. 
I '\·le!.S to worlt out from tn~re Qnto. t}le Staked Plai!ls ~nd 
gnthef wuat cattlo tn~:re \iere there l\lld thr:O~ t~em. into tha 
trail herds, to drive them no:rth to get theo. tack on tne 
I b:1cl twe·lve head of good ho.rses ln ny .mount. 1·'he:t I 
l~.ft Cleyton, Ne-w z;:a:xi.co, I T~ent t-;est until I struclt tdlat 
tl'lray called the 'Eel,e~xa:pb. Boe.d rlln.."lin.3 south. I not!cod 
th¢re •u been a mess wes;on end a zemuda of hor~es bad ~one 
e.lo113 thexe.. I thougnt, "\veu. I 111 Just catch up -v:ith 
them .• " I .fell 1n behind my horses with t;;:y tPpe do:\lm and 
ste.r.ted th13m all in e. t®. 
&t t.h~ top of the 1'1rst hill I sa~ the o.uti'it. · ·1 
Joined. th~ tJ.nd. \iS. went on down to tnc Canadia.'-1 IU.vcr. It 
~es the Cross F' p ~: ~ut.f1t. they h::.d Just t uxned th.eir 
h<;rd loos·a ov.or there on the sensca north of <.lleyto!l. 
Th~ro \~tis a. 110.~0 \·Jo:rld~ with. tne Cross :r· .u \·;•s. 
Th~~e was elso a ~i ttle .f'ellow th~y call.ed •Jimmie, t -he 
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Tough. tt That was the ·only ne.me I ever beard :tor him. 
T'.ae ~agon boss wss &b Haley. He'd gone home-. t:Ia . 
. had a wife· and some child·r~n :ove:r on "the River• and he 
w~t1t over there and st~ed ,all .nlght end then cema back the 
night they turned the .herd loose. 
J1mm1• a,nd tpts nf).gro had a mix•up s.cme wey. JQst 
e.ftez I caught up with the outfit I threw I:JY ho.rses. into the 
remuda end the man was driving theJa. 
A f"ellow by the name cr Cli:ff Crews and myself r()de 
on ahead ot the horses. The \'lagon was in the l'ear.. \tie 
t'.!~re riding along there.. we bQtn had £tm$• ~1£1" hsd en 
o1d 1vo1:y•handled torty-tive hane;ing on his h,ip. 
t-18 heard a b.orse •s teet coming end here came that 
negro. He came up end said to us, •Jimmie, the 1!ougn• says 
tte-ts going to ldll • ., • .-
I said, QNo, I guess not.• 
•Yes, he 1sl• 
v;e looked and saw •Jimmie-, the r~ugll" stop th$ mess 
\v~on and throw oft the beds Wltil he came to his. He Uti .. 
zo~led it end got his s1.x•shoote:tr ~nd ~ot. on his horse and 
here· ne c8me. When be got ,prett1· Close to tlla neg:ro he 
tlttew out the gUn. to shoot. The neero 'Was riding en old 
outlaw hor$tt \ihiCh theJ ·usually had to ride. A negro or a 
14exican had to ride all the ou-tlaws there were •. 
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The negro grabbed his horse t-:1th ·tb.tl spurs to make 
h.1.m run, but the horse \t~ant to bucking. The t'ir st ~hot 
".rou.;.il'' fired at him ha shot through tlle back part or his 
se.ddle and ~ant through into the r.ork in the front pa:rt.. 
It didn't hit the negro because ·he \lias riding a little h1&h 
. .· 
in the seddl.e• since the horse was buCking. The next Ehot 
he i'ired, over went the negro onto the &round. 
J'i.mmie .rode back end me:t the remuda o£ hors·es and 
s~opped them and caught his own private horse and put bls 
saddl.e. on him. When he got on ha waved hls hand and said, 
"Good~e boys, this bas happen~d before,• and that's tho. 
last we ever saw ot "Jimmie, tha Tougn.• 
WtU-1, we· bad. t.ba.t negro on ou~ hsnds end had to do 
somethi:n.g w1~h b.im. ~e got. the old sho:rt-bendled spo.de 
again out of the m•ss wagon and dug a grave right -o:rr to 
the side or the r·oad. 7 r;e d\lg do~~n to three t three and a 
7 Ramon F. ~amst ~:estern t~·otds (Normen: university 
o't Oklahoma Press; l945Jt P• 35; 
•tna l11"e o£ tha CQwboy awey from hee.dqu~aters has 
always centel'.ed around the chuck we.&on. It is his home, bis 
bed and be>erd; it ls vnere ne gats his fresh ilors~-s. and it 
meens tire, dry clothes, and companionslllp; it is his hos-
pital end office, h.1s playgr.o.und end social cent~r. At 
night it is llis plac$ ot relaxation, w-he%e he spins his 
yarns, sings his songs, smo~ces his cigarettes at leisure. 
and spends the happiest years or his life.• 
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half .feet, .four DlSJbe·. tie took tho negrots bed ·end spread 
hal1" of', it dolom in the hole, lsJ.d 111m 1n there, put t -he 
othc:;r halt or the bed over h.1m and snov~led JJi tli~ dirt. 
Tbe cook had a piece ot boel'd sticking in at. the side 
or the chuckwagori bQx, that he 'tlh1~tled off to .stnzt e. f't:re-. 
t-;e got that end stu:dt 1t to the .head or tllG. grave. The 
ne~;ro \~;ro':re a big wide-brimmed ~hJ.:te llat with a stririg that 
~ do·wn under l).ls chin. ~ ·;e toOk that stri~ and tled that 
hat to the stake • after we stuck 1.t up tu bis grave • wrote 
his ruune on tbe br·ilJl of that hat end went on sollth. 
once w~le I was w()rk1ng f'or that big cattle company 
l'Je to~el'e on t :he .sar.ee work es the Cross. L•.s out:t'tt. The·re 
"'ere all the t-J-ey ~rom t ·welve . t _(l., t\~nty men with eacn wagon. 
They had to pile the -camp beds up pretty hi~ because eact). 
man had a bed of his own. He •d roll it up and tie a rope 
.o.r straps ar.o~d it. 
\'fell, when we went to 1.Gad tbe. beds onto the wagon 
Qne man had to be up on the ~aaon to· pls<:e them. end two men 
\;OUld pitch the beds ~P to tl)em. 
T~e man on the wagon says • •uait a min~te. " 
.. 
Instead o:r "'aiti.ng they threw up .another bed end he 
either stloved it of~ or .tt rolled ort o~ its Uin e.ccor~. :we 
r 
1 ~. 
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navel' knew which. Blt anyway • when it :roll.ed down ott th$ 
\l'agon. it strua..tc one of the t~llo~s and shoved him.. 
The fellou t<ho was on. the ground loJb.o was hit by the 
bed se.ys, •I •11 ld.ll you befor.e the sun goes down toni.8ht." 
The fell.cw 't!hO was ·on 't;he wagon had a Wihcneste:r 
rifle in the wa&()n, and he took .it out end laid it on the 
wagon seat "'}le:re he could ,get 1t and tf!;ke it along ~ith him 
on cirCle that day. 
\'lhen ~e start.ed on c1rc1e, I chanced to be 1n the 
same bunch that botn or them ~e:re. we \'ient do'\'1%1 th~ river 
Just below tha old Cross L Randl. ·and :rounded QP the ri11e.l' 
Jt1st ab()ye the r~ch end another buncn -went up the .river. 
we got do'Wll the ~ive~ and ~te.rted ap. the)'•d all 
dropped o·tt except thzee or us. That 'Was myself and these 
t·~o rellows Jdio we:re going to fight. one mnn bad his 
~'iinchester CS.Zl'Jing it in his halld:e ail.d th,e Otller i"ellow 
had a six-shooter. 
As we drove a btmch ot cattle along up the ~iv~r 
bOttom, I never did know whe·the~ this man that had the six-
shooter cut out a yeax-11-nz or· ·whether it r.an ba-ck, end 
sta:rted to run behind the tellow ~tlo had ths \~inchester. 
As he ran behind thl.s fellow ttJ1th the. ~Jinchester • that he'd 
told be •·d ki.ll him before sundolrlll, he pulled his six-shooter 
and \11&S GOin:S to snoot hiJn in the back. 
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The men with tha ¥11nch~ster vas watching him. He 
Just tui'n(;d_ in th~ :saddle end t-1hen that fellow Ptllled his 
si;<•shoo.ter he cut dootm on htm with that \·!inchester 8l1d hit 
him right 1n ·the hip 'bone. It Just looked t ·o me ·l.ilt:a he 
Jumped a root above the saddle \oJ'len that ball bit him and 
o~r: ·Onto tlie ~oun<I he -wen1;. 
I rod:& back t}lere, F.nd another fellow ~ust ·a little 
\1iays ott heard tho shooting and came over. the fall()l.J \;as 
~y1.~ there as •dead as a mackerel.." 
I took my sllcker oft ·Jq ·sftddJ.e to cover him. The 
other man. t()ok his ~liclter and dollbleci it up and put it 
under his h~ed. ~1e stra~htened him ~t th.ere on the 
ground and covel'Eii bil;l· to keap the nics away• \ ;e got on 
our horses.. I took his horse b1 the bridle e.nd went on up 
t9 tlle roilnd~up. 
When w got ;her-e the boss said, "l:here•s so and 
•t·Jby·, be•s do\"1'\ there on the ground,• We •ve got him 
covered up with a s·li.ck-er .• 
I•ve forgotten the names or all of them. I u.on•t 
:remember lliJines very well 8rJ.1 mor.e.. Anyway, I said, ••:rnat 
1·e~low ~o said he'd kill him bef()re sWldo1w-n•-he •s tne 
tello111 that got k1lled bi.mseir. • 
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\Tie ~~nt o.ri oDrid \forked tha round-up, cut out the cows 
am calves and wore gattin~ ready to brend. A bunch o:t us 
went dc\~n ·there and tool{ the old snort-handled spade that 
th~ c~clr used to put tJ.:ra on the lids c:t tha DutCh ovens to 
j bake the bxead, and to dig a hole. to build .his tire in. 
\:ta dug n hole thare aboqt three .feet deep end rut 
trl.ui in the hola end put his slicker ovor him, and s.hovoled 
tha dirt 1n on him. I guess he•s there yet~ Ho was tlJ,e 
last time I \:S.e.s the:re. 
So that •s usueJ.ly tho \;ey those .fellows woo th:r eaten 
to l;lll somebody .gats it. 
Ons Spl'lll6 there were two "&~een" .atgl.ishmen shi.pped. 
over i'rom England by the scotCh O\·.lllers of. the lOl.•s. They 
said they wanted to mo.ke "cow'biys ... 
Old smn Pa•111 was one ot tho wagon bO~sffS that JeaJr. 
\~e lay around the mess b.ouse because we hed a bunch qr young 
horses to ride out • that they 1d bought to build up some or 
the old ones that had died. t·fe llero r!di..~ those horses, 
broncos they we:r·e • elld most all or th4!11 wollld buck. 
He got ~o we •d run in n bunch .and nll saddle ou-r 
horses Utd mount at tha 58Jf+e time . t ·o see 'ihich -one -would 
3ump .the highest. , 
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l'hase ~isru,:en te;t '":atch~ us, eltd finally o11e or 
tnem they callw Zt.::l said to fauli 1 14 A'1.c1 !:r • .Pau.l1. 1 'd lUte 
'to :ride so~cthi~ that would bolt." 
i-tlsto.r f'tluli go.ve him a hox3a that l:as well b:roltan_, 
but ha •u bctcli: n littl.t3 bit. I could nava :ridden him bare ... 
baCk no haXda:r tlwn he buclts4. 
So .Pauli c:~u.ght this ho;rse !or til.at r:nJl,.1snr.u:n 1 and 
tol.d h1m1 "Tbat one will bo-lt a little .with yo11 •. u 
i'he men saddled b..1Iil and told Sam. to crawl onto ldm. 
i'ha horse was haLf as old as b.a ~as, but it went to 
'
4bolting" as he call-ed it (bucking a little) tL.-v:¥1 o-:ff t.zGnt 
Faul1 said~, "Why didn •t" you ride that hors~?" 
Sam said, "•ow oe.n I zide •1m w•en 1e •ides •is 
•ead? I can ride •1m 1n a trot or a 'WBlk• ~t that bloody 
long top, I can •t r~11a!n in the saddle, you knOl!il 11 
Those two feUe.s 'Watched us when we wete. first st81't-
1ng_ to break thijse young horses. \·a •d have a man to clrcla 
tha 1'1% st saddle or two to keep them out o! thEJ ditches an1 
hol.es. 
that spring -wllen we sta%ted south botn of these 
£.."161-ishmen had malla,g~d to get on a horse, old broke horse-s, 
that •d been 'txoken !'or s4ve:ra:l years, and one of thesn :wo~ld 
c:ir cle for the oth.er. They'd j~st have thEm around .ruld 
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around all over thn.t flat, cno :running t:.ftar the ether t.o 
lteep them out o.f' the holes. 
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If' ~·re d1G.n •t leed those tr;o Enc;l1shn'.en a ne:r.ry chase. 
nobody over did, by t;rnch1u·sJ ru.t they had the nerve • 
they ~teyed with it, and got along ve:ry t~Elll, made rtetty 
fair co~hands cl'te:r they •d had a year or tt.ll experience. 
Eut they 'Wer~ the •greenest" pisces ct hur.2ll.ity ever I sRt1 
whqn they first came out there. 
The zvens, Hutlter • a.'ld E'tens ~anch tne:e in tho 
a·arly days -was quite a big co1r1 outfit. they we-re 1n the· 
.. ComanChe Poo~. ,..s 
They kept en old Irishr:lcn, old t-U.citey 1 c.s a ct.ore 
L'!c.n and to drive in to get sup~lies e.t the rallroed. Ha had 
n span ot lllhite m\lles to d:rive. l never was able to tell 
one rtule trom the other 1 lut he could. One of them was 
g~ntle to ride• -end the other \itlS a buckar. 
8 o:riginated py £vans, Hunter 1 and Eva.."ls about 16.75 
In the Indian Territory, a portion of the Che:rQkeo Strip. 
f.orae Texas C0\\1lltlll leased tb(; I.£1ld from the Inditms and 
i'oxmed -a "pool" to build e fence. Later there w.a.s trouble 
11ith the Indians end the government ordered the :eoova.l ot 
the fence. 
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l:hen old !:~<::key \'JOQld \·;e.nt to go to to'tn, :after the 
l!ttl~ ·to~lls •,.;ero esteblts·bed the:r:a, he'd nl•:mys saddle up 
h.!.s .$O!ltle n:.ule end .rifle to to".:n, end usuelly coma beck. pretty 
drufl...!:c. b\lt the tlUle Houle! al·J!tys b~1tll; him ho~e. 
He saddled up the e~ntle mule and left him standlng 
i.a tba stall in the- bP..rn •.-ihUo ha~ t-;ent to the house to pQt 
on ll:ts ·~~d ~o.gs,n Ben ;·:elkaJ: t Charlie :'lcl·son, .and a 
bune~ o£ tlto~e mischievous follo~s t ·Cl:W\Jad tha sadtUe, o£.r 
the ~entle mula end ,put it on thG bucking mul~ nnt:i just 
ch~ed s1das :with tllem in the stal.l.. 
H~re C!!ll.S old Itlckey. He shoved the tarn doo.r open 
Fnd, baclted th~ tcule 01.lt of tb:e stall nnd mounted him rieht 
.1:1 the barn. Here .. he ca.1Jl3, bu.cking for nll b.e ~~as ~~~arth. 
He hollf;re~, "Haad him off, boys, I've got the wron& 
·They •d bee.tl Pli~ning up the trees around in the grove 
theFe and the barn $.S.t :right 1ri th,a 4dge of a grove of 
they •a ctXt tha limbs oft. 
As th~t mule bucked th:rou{;h that timber old f'·iiclror 
td.t one o:r thozQ sn~s ~;1 t~ hts ur·per lip e.,."l.d cut J.t clee.r 
to W$· teeth. Ha was hollering avery jump that mul..c 1~cilld 
mclcu.1 "YiPl YipJ Yip~" 
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Pretty s·oon he went out ot sight 1n the timber and 
said, "There, be Jads • be •s. tb.re.,;ed zneltt 
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He got up snd came walking back with the blood :run.-
nin.g out o:r that gash in his upper lip., c~t :t.rom nis nose 
clear down. 
0 • 
These seme 1"ellows who bad chanaed the saddle on 
th~ mul.e we~:e just having tne big~est fun out or it• Just 
to have some f'un,, Just so it didn •t kill a men. 
Anyway, old :rtdckey ·was sitting tl'lere hu.mped over and 
ths blood (B:Ild slobbers) was running out or his mouth-.. 
Ben t!e.lker came up with an old crooked sack needl.e with 
sack twine 1n it. The· noedle -was ebout f'ive inches long 
end about an eighth or an inch or more \-~ide. 
He so..1.d • •r.U.ckey • we •ve ~ot to sew up your ~ip. 
It •11 ruin you 1:r we d·on •t sew it up ... 
Old 
Old lUckey raised up and took a look at that needl$ 
and the twine and se.ys, •Biys • en • I don•t believe I cen 
stsnd it ... 
Ol.d t-r1lckey .never did kno-w that they •d put up a , Job 
on him o.r he 'd have killed some o.r them. He \'!SS a f1ghti.n& 
old fellow. 
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I 1-laS 8 deputy sher1f.f in the west hall" ot No l~an •s 
Land for nine years. 9 I had to run up a~ainst lots or 
pret.ty tough ohE!ra~tars. At one ·t.1Jte I had n1.0.e .o.r them 
ch:nined tosethe: wtth leg~·1rons e.nd trace Chains. I wns 
loo~ Eor another Ee1low. 
T-.vo or us "'er~ ridi~ e;l.ong up a canyon ~o~ up to 
a house: where we tnought we •d pick -up this !ll~low. , I knew 
tneze 1rlas no ~~t.~.¢u~az dangel' 1n him. 
I saw ·e J.'ellow rW'U,ling f).(lross the mesa .from the Gd&e 
oJ: the cap-ro·ck over into a J~e or ro¢ks • Just east of' 
the house 'Where we were expecting to .fi.nd this t'ellow. 
I ~8ld.1 • .liold on, ~GQk at tnat .fello-...r o.ver -there. 
J:Aybo that •s .the. man we •re loo~ tor. • 
9 tio l'Wi's Land \'~as en aree sout.h ot K~:nsa::i fl.nd 
;;olore.do; north ot the T~xas Pe.ru>:andle, end east -~.r Ne-w 
l·~exico. Ceded to tha United : tat<3s by texas J.n .lBf;O• 
Attached to rio stat.·e or territor)' un111l lego. No loceJ. or 
no.tionsJ. law I:le.de it a hide-out ro~ desperadoes llnd horse 
thieves. 
The nee.rest ra1lro·ad was Dodge City, K~se.s. 'The 
settlers Ol'ganized '8, t~rrltory ~lUch 1n 1890 beoame a part 
or tpe Terri"tory or Oklahoma, which becwne a state in 1907. 
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w·e turned e.r:\d rode beck over there. Rode up end got 
not over .fo~ty yards from these rocks wh.e.re he went doun in 
there. ·I Salt him peekln& over s- roCk and I ltne.w e:s soon as 
l sat'/ hiw that he wasn ·~ the man I was lookin~ for. \i'e both 
got d<;»wn off our horses. I walked up with my W1nQhester and 
·laid it on top of a 11 ttle hardwood .renee post there • a post 
about tc>1.1r inches ~lll'ough • 
.I said, •come· on dom. -bo11 Col1le on do,..n. he:rel•· 
this· old fellow who was with me "85 named l•lcG1ll. 
lie wal.ked out ·to my lett, stood r1~t out in fr.ont of his 
horse bo1d1ng his' l;lr1dle reins,, with his gun in his -right 
hand. \ihen I celled on this fellow to come 40'l'lll he shOt at 
old men McGill. me old man droppe4 his bridle reinst end 
there was a ditch e.bo.ut f11'ty yard$ and. he "si.fted sand" 
.for tbat ditch. lie sure was running. 
"I collldn't see tn~ .fallow ldlen he shot et him. He 
got do 't'.'ll behind a :ro·~ r~om me. The second shot be shot e.t 
old 1-icGll.l I hear.d t~ho shot hit hi:u. He ra:'l 1n a quarteJ: 
circle and .tell right on his face. I supposed . .he was kill.ed.-. 
Then the :fellow stt:tok his head ovet the ·rock and cut 
down. onm$. I don•t .know vhere the .tirst :::hot \-Jent, nl1d 
don •t remem.ber whethei 1 t was the second or third one·, be· 
cause business was a. little bit ru·sll1nc; right ·at the.t 
sp:eciel. moment. He shot :five t!m.as a:t me there am. ·Qll. I 
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h!!.d was that little old tenoe post. Us ripped ~1ght across 
my stomach 1~ith one ot those- b8.lls. He just tore all the 
stde or that fence t;ost out. 
Another one he ~s-hot me in the l~tt leg end all that 
kept i~t £:om bursting my knee \'Iss that I had that leg sprung 
a ~1ttle because it was on the sid-e of a hill, e.nd I was 
standing witb that f·oot uphill, naturally. I shoot right• 
handed. He shot five shots at me and 1 ~shot to.u at him. 
the on).y \11~ I saved tnY bac_on I •m satisfied ~Jas thet I 
could hear his ~iinchester. He wns using a torty-ei&hty•t.wo 
t:inchester. I could betU it rattle every time he'd t.nrow. a 
Cel!tridge into it.. But he'd always dodge down behind e. rock 
1r1hen he•d shoot. I had to have my cannon toady when his· 
nead came up over that -rock to make him shoot quick. If 1 
lladn•t made him shoot qulckb.e•·d nave killed me, the.re•s no 
doubt of that. As it was, I had only nash wounds. Finally 
he got away-. 
I ·w-ent dOT;.'ll. to l•1cG1ll. T-he blood w,as ru:rming from 
blm down tne hillside there about ten or twelve- teet. I 
supposed he \ll&S shct 1n the body. I thought., • ~·;·au, 1•11 
tu:rn h.1.m over· and see- where he's hit." 
I turned h1rn over, j.nbuttoned his chil't end I 
cou1dn •t see. any place in the body. I. 'noticed then that tbs 
blood was squirt~ out of' his ~m. I pushed_ hls shirt 
!.,-.... _ - . 
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slat~va ·qp. He d1dn 1t have on 8JV underclothe:J. Ue 1d shot 
him t-ill'ou~ the a-rm and cu-t the a:tery. He was Eibout out of: 
lt tzom bleed~. I took his h.anclke.rchief' .from his p<)Cket, 
tore it in t\\'0 and tied his arm right above the wound Just 
as ti&ht e.s I could dl'aw it. end stopped. the -blood. 
~he J J cow Ot.ttfit was camped do.wn Just belo"' toor.e. 
~"hG)' heard the Slloo.tin;I em ~omG ot the men began comi~ up 
there. I tried to take old manl·lcGUl. dot.~in to the shade ot 
a tree that stood on the bank of the canyon. tie was a bi~ 
re~l.()w. and t could Jwst sit ~ up••c»uldn't start to 
carry ·him. 'lhe.:re was. a sp:ing running dol..:n that l.ittle 
d·itch. I took his hat am ~ant down tner~ and dipped it up 
\vi th water and brought it up· thare -and bathed his :race (md 
pouzed 1t on hiin, got hlm up so he could grunt anyway. 
v~·ben some of those J J cowpunchers came up, one o~ 
the men. "'en1; to · a hoa-se · n¢t· too £11% away and ~ot a man to 
COJ:la up w.1tb. a spr~ ~agon end ba.Uled ·him home. It crippled 
that old man ror lite. ~t cut th<;l nerves 11\ his :azm until 
his hand all w1the~ed 6W&y. 
~il:1s . f'elloli that did the shoot~ an<t myself traded 
horses.. 1 got his horse and saddle and he got mine. I 
kept hi:s saddle and wore it out. ·1 don't kno~ what he did 
lie bad a Ga.lla:p. saddle and a sto~en norse. 
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Tne~e nine men we bnd, we nad to toke one hun4tcd e.:nl 
sixty Jd1es to the county seat at ~aver cit,. we hir·ed old 
Bill Metealr with a b.ea"VY hack end a good teem. ot horses. 
~~e bad .to cwn.p out on th~ road. · \ve started, a 'bunch or .us 
guarding those fellows. All .o:r us we:re horseback. ~'le had 
th$ bWlc.h all chained togethe: in the w-agon except one. \1e. 
left his arms loosG· so he could do the d:ri ving. 
!::e got a way down on the p~ains and stcod gue%d every 
night• hobble(} our horses. This hor#Je which was supposed 
to have belonged to the shooter, I put e. pair qr 1ag-1rons 
on him and loaked them. 
Old Frank Hesl.ey was on guard and a.long in tne 
night he came in and said, •There •s some thin~ out ther·e. I 
se" a tellow out there, but he ran.• 
Heel.ey• -who was the she:t1ff• had el.ways made it a 
practice to. go on the south o.r the river., the ~aver Rive%, 
go~ down. Wb.en -we got there to the Junction of the . 
roads close to the: JU!lc:tion he satd, "l beUeve we ~•u go 
down. on the north side this time. 
' wa -..ent down on tbe notth side and put the .fellows 
1n JaU. When we started to tha west end-. one of the men 
drov.e the team and w~on.. we got up t ·ner·e to Hardisty 
-where a little co\lntry storct ·81'ld a town bad started. A 
i"~.Uow bJ· the ne.me o£ Dick· Quinn had a paper he pu'b~ish-ed 
,.....---·-
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there. I was acquai~ted -w1t.h Qu.inn and we stopped there·. 
He said • .. By tna way 1 '!here was somebod:y ln ne-re 
that stole -one or my net~bor •s horses tne other ni~t. lie 
~eft. a norse out tb.ere l'lith this man•s bunch o£ horses. 
7h~.re •s the brand. written on the w.all right thel'e o:tr· tD:l 
horse that he lett. • 
I stepp ... d over thera end J;ooked at it end it vas rq 
hor$e• The brand was ttuee-ql:larter- box A on that horse • 
.. Well." I sa14 1 .. The.t•s my horse. I•ve still got 
. 
his." f 
:1: told tne .fellow· who was driving thl ~agon to go 
ahead and I•d meet them fui'ther up the ro$1. I went OU:t end 
:round my horse there tn that bunch .ot horses. 
Come to !ind out, there at. the Junction .or these 
roads where the sneritt. say!$, •\'Ja·1ll go do"n o.n the north 
side this time, • thi-s shooter and. another tallow ~ ~ug a 
:ro•tU'1c~t1on 1n tha ~ide or a sandhlll thare ~.U.st apast 
the Junction o.t t .hese tYiO roads am -w:ere lay-ing tor u.s and 
war.e going to kill a bunch ot us as we passed. But by the 
s 'her!.tl SU%m1s1~. we ou~ht to take the north road we missed 
that f'un. I reckon y.ou 'd call it fAA. I S!Jppose . . soma .fe-llow 
would have lost his bacon maybe, I d.on•t know. 
Arr3way • this shooter sent L'le \\'O:rd time and time ~ain 
by s .OJD.e of his t:rlends that harbor ad him tbera (he'd come 
' 
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back up into the \"Jest End) that it I d1dn •t b.ring· his saddl.e 
to s c.ertnJ.n place and turn· it over, he'd kill me. Dlt be 
never did. 
there was a lli~h m(Jsa on the east sld.e ot our .b.O\.tse. 
.there was a oedu tree set back just a ways trom tb.e cap• 
rock. I didn't know it at the time. I'm sorr;v l didn't• 
but tbat .fellow cue there and tied his •oorse to that cedar 
. . . - -. - . . . .·. - . . . . 
tre~ dey after da;v itU the norse had the ground tremped 
a:ro:Wll! that cedar tree, lying on the cap-rock trying to. 
g.et a chance to kill me. rut he never did have the &Uts to 
.shoot me. It I id have known tle was up tha re laying for me 
I'd a sneaked uound end come ap on the. other side. I •.d 
have h\Ulted him OQ~ l.ik:e I was btmting a g.rizzl:v be.az .• 
Course I didn •t know he lllas up there. 
On~ day after that, the onlf time I ever salol him, 1 
was coming from the post offic_, ri'd1D.g do,~m tlle road. The 
r:oad Jll8de two di.fterent turns where we came thrc;,Ugh a gap, 
i.n. the monntain east ot the post ot.f'1Qe. 
\\'hQn I came to o.ne of those turns I saw a fellow 
s.tend1ng behind f1 horse, $ bay hors.e, with his \tin chester 
~aid on the sedt:lle, ott to the side of toe ~oa(i l'ight 'Where 
it was pretty rough, u.p in the 3ap4, i k1naa pul.lod up JD)' 
tlorse ai¥1 slowed up a little arid. ll"~ed1tat~d fibout what to 
do. I thoagbt, •I'f ~ turn and so the other way he •ll ~hoot 
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m .. 1n tha ba.clt• end. I 111 just race h.iJ:n. • · 
· I just pulled my old tort;y.-five· Colt out of my 
trouse~s thera, m'ld. e9cked 1.t. Ha was on my ~ig'ht sldu.• 
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I rode on do~n there, and he wns %1ght on the second turn. 
He \'Iasn ~t ove: t\-Jenty fe.et from ths .road. 
Be:fore I sot to bim he r~sed that Wtncl;lE;Ister -ot:r 
the saddle e.nd covered .mo '~lith .ft. I made up my mind that 
i£ he said anytb.t.ng to .me I was Jus.t eoing to thro'W my old 
six-shoote:t up am shcot, and grab llcy' . .horse with tha sptars, 
end I kne'W he 1d mi·ss me. 
H.e covered me tilth that \~inchestar . end I rode l'ight 
on down past him and he just ton.awed m~ ~ith that &UO• lie. 
ke_pt it do"n on ma e.ll the time •tu .I ,ot q!Ate a little 
'W87S past bim• \t1hen I cot on by I rolloo the steel into Dl.Y 
horse and went oft d .. own on open gl'()Unq. 
If tll.e.t was hiJil, "Which no doubt it was, bec:a\tse t.be 
postmaster told me the next time I )lent badt, he described 
.him thoroughly e.M·· he seid tbat he •d been -~here and bou·ght 
a couple or boxes .ot cartridges for his \'-iinchaster. Xhe 
hol'se tha~ he stole when he left mine down there ~as a bay • 
.so wa pl'esuined it. was him. lnt he n~ver did get his 
se,dC.lf3 baCk 8Jld. I neve:r did get. mine. co we J\lst ttade.d. 
I call it a trade, end tha,'t •s all. 
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II. 
East ot ' :here 'We lived e;bout t-wenty miles t .her.e wa-s 
a fellow by the name or ~1th holding out there. He didn't 
live there, but he stopped thel'~. rnere w·ere l>laces. two 
or three o:r then, l«;her e he could go in end get el.l he 
wanted to eat any time • and sleep there. 
He \'lent up there into COlorado where Isom Like end 
his sons wer~ 1n the horse bi.lbln.ess, e.nd stolt~ a bt.inc:h of 
old .man Like's horses. lie took them down to this rPticb 
·~ner.e he held out e. ·good deal or the time. He got the 
people there to help him burn the brands. The brand was 
I L on the left shoul;de.r f;~M they made r L out. ot it. Ther 
Just ~an ove.r the old bram \\:ith an iron ani burned it. 
Old miln Ltka found out that tb!s- 1'ellow Smith had 
stolen some ot his horses ( smith used to '\tlork to.r Like). 
so- theJ ceme down t}lere, old man l.if'e and his son• and 
swore out a ~azrent for Smith en! put it 1n the constable·•s 
hsnd,, tho JU5tiee did, to arrest Smith. 
They went down t .her.e after him~ going throu~ what 
-was called .5outh Pa.rk east or there about ten m1ies on the 
Cimairon. They went th:rougn this park end on the east. s.ide 
ot tb.e park 3ust before the road .started up a slope ther.e 
\t;as e kind of well of rQ~k come down frOm ea¢h sidEI. It 
wasn't over fifty or sixty !e$-~ between the \tiall$ or rodt. 
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wben tha constable e.."'ld tm tl-10 Lika •s rode ttuout,;h 
there., there \o:as Smith, th~ man they were looking for •. with 
e ¥.'1ncl1este~ do1.::n on them, stP..nding behind his tlorse. He 
cu.rsed them, ccl.lccl them SQilS of l3's and so on e.nd t .olJ 
thE:.Q to ride on d<:h~n the :o~d or he'd kill •em• They obeyed 
his orde:r·s. ~lth got on h1s ho~se .ani tollowed those 
·, ta~lows tor e mila E.nd s hB.lf'. They c2.:11e to the next 
c-anyon. Tbe:ro was a b1& b()ul·de,r lying thel'e that -was 
t ~~e:Lve or fourteen .feet squer.e. They rode in behind that 
bouldel'. 
Xha oonstable stuck his gun up in the air and shot 1 t 
a time or two, end Sn1th loped ott across the nat. 
Hare thor c~.mo rlgb.t bnQlt up there w·nexe they 
started 1'rOia. the constable cam.e to mo -~ he said, *I 
\Nant you to GO with me to hel.p get tt'.at tell()w •. lie got the 
drop on us yesterday •" 
I said• •No. I won't go with you. Thora's ozUy one 
wey that I•U go, and t~h&t is .tt the .1~5t1ce turns the 
\-Jar rant over to me l'll go .end get hilll. • 
He got ()n his ho!se ~d vent o~r to. the Justice of 
the peeQe, end the J~tice came over and brou~t the tMarrant 
end -ordered me to go . and arrest !lim• 
The consta:bl.e- was with him and I sa:id, •I ~ucss 1•11 
just take you a.iong with ma to 86t him ... 
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We r-ode down to the ranch l>:hore he buz~ed the 
horses, and \\be:te .lle'd been putting &Jp. The old man who 
owned the ranch "ras there. I rode up to him e.nd said, 
• .l-Iave you seen sem Smith lately?" 
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.. No, " he ·said, "I haven •t seen the son of a B tor a 
month;· and 1t I ever seen him I'm going to 1dll hlm.,. 
I sa14, •·AJ.~ :r.1$ht1 maybe I 1d better take fOil along 
J.i' you. w,ent t .o kill b.i.nl• It might save me the Job. • 
nwe~l ... he S81St Wif I h!id a sad.<llG I 1d iO·t but I 
haven •t ~ot art)' sad~e. It you'll let m)'little girl gE!t 
on a horse ani g:o around the point to another house to 
borrow e.. saddle I 'l~ go aiong. 1t 
'lhe tir .~t thought that struck. me was, that .fellow 
I was lookins tor was there a~ t~t b.ou.se uound ·the point. 
1 said, ... You :can either walk and lead that hors:e that 
far csr else ride him ):)ar•baek. • 
l got down and took his gun and .took him by the toot 
e.nd put him up on the wrse bareback. 
\\ben we came to the p<>1.nt, where -we could se~ the 
otpe.r hou~e, there 1U!\$ a stone hOuse buUt up theze. w1tb 
renge work. Of1' to the left of it pretty· close \~as ·a kind 
o~ a cellu buUt up with .abottt two tbil'ds .o!' the wall above 
,;he. groWld. 1 and ·~be balsno~ of .tt was (hi&~ in the llillside. 
Between thB t1No. .houses "as a nice spring or ~~a.tur • running 
.I 
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down there. 
t·.'hen we came to this point I saw Snith jump out ot 
the cellar and run into' tne main buUding., \!lith a \:-:ind:le.ster 
in his ·.band. 
I f.~ aid,• "'Well., there he is• l~. Brite. You •re going 
to get a chance- to kill him. I guess." 
I rode on down the roed. I did.n •t have any time to 
watch the ol(l JD.tm or :tha C().tl$table either. I h~.d to uatcb 
the m&"l who had the gun. Ha wet'lt ill.sici:e the cain bllilding 
end stuc,k his \'11nahester out the door, :rigll~ around tha 
door 3e.mb. 
When I got pr~tty close to him he boge.n cursin3 me 
end said, • .Ride- on or I 'll ·kill youl• 
110h.," I sa1ci.1 •sam, you don •t \\:Wlt to kill me .• " 
. I l'ode right on down the road wb.ich ran within t wenty 
.feet of: t.hs door. on the right of the toed was a deep hole 
of' water 8nd quite a gorge ther-e. I could heer that \\in-
chester he had, r.attling egairlst t ·hat .stone Jamb, he was so· 
nervous. 
When I came to tb.e aprin~ that ra.n doto~n betwe.en. th~ 
two, bulldings, my horse '~e.s thirsty end he tried to get tlis 
head down to drink. I gre.bbed him wl.th the spurs end h~ 
JUmped that $Pring branch, and jwnped right ~owe.rds the door 
where this tell-ow was stat.ldJ.ng. Ita Jumped out or the doo·r 
·~ -
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end ran into a ~&ten ot cane thare that \lias Just about up to 
his arms. I stQpped do-.;..n of! my hors• .as hs ran. tna I·aised 
fil'1 'rrinchesto~ and .first thoU&At whGn I got do~n I J.rittnded 
to shoot him Ti~ht b.etv1een the .shoulders. lbt I thought, 
,.Xhat fellow •s never Gone me e.ny harm. I don•t want to kill 
him." 
He dldn·•t run but a tew Jumps u.11til he ~ent out of 
sight. I lo9kec atQund '£or this olci man and be lias standing 
rl€;ht t~he.re he was when I looked et him last, 1n tht"t re>EJ.<1 
beside his horse. I looked !ocr the constable and he -was· 
coming trom away do~.111 the creek etoot. I ·don't kno\li how 
on earth he ever &ot .do1tm th~re. He must llave t'l~w. His 
horse was standing cle.~ across the: creek where th$ gorge 
was on the !lat over there. 
I said, ~tCome on up here. you dirty cu-rJ" 
He came over there end he was scared within e.n inch 
or his lUe. 
ria said, • Po you kno:W wby I got orr my hors·e.? 
ldst my six-shoote%." 
I said, sttiell, you don't need it e:nyhot~. >:ou 
·lrouldn •t use it ... 
1 
Xhis .!ello\i disappeared in this cane patch. I ~aid, 
"!-io w listen; therei 1s a stone ·fence about tb%ee .feet. high 
r~ng al.ong upon a hlll above this patch of cane. 111 :hen 
further do~n wes e.notrrJr patch or cane that wa$ e.s high or 
... , .•. 
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hlgnur than n mt-.n•s h€:ad. 
I said to tb.e constvble, .. Let •s go up .here behind 
this ~en~a, tl.r.'ld 'lieJ..k elollJ thora l":here tie can look do\-m 
thl:o~ this pctcb. of cane where be _.:ent out of sight be~ 
ceu.,se tt1a ro~~s run right stre:ight from the !'enoe do\>:n. If" 
no isn •t in th~re, 1r he •s go:t acras·s into this other 
petch \·Jhere it -•s hi.Yler ~ze'll have to go ~cn.m there to B-et 
Tb.a constabl:e mB.."le.ged to t~8lk: elong UJl behind that 
f"an·ca • l1e looked throu·gh that first patch of CrutE! and he 
wis:sn•t 1n thero. Ha•d got neross into the othor one. 
There vas only a·bout ~ htm:Jrad teet between them. 
I climbed over that fence end said, "All rieht., come 
on, ~et •s go ilO\-sn ther·e and get him. • 
1 made a :ret." stops Cind ~cok-ed e.rou.nd am by George l 
that' constable was lying right fl.-at on his :fece behind that 
st():ne wall• 
I ·started on do'm there and ma:rd so~e .fell a holler • 
.I looked down and ::am Smith ned botb lle.ndS up waving them 
at me, ~hen he saw I "--e.s goi~ to. come do't;h there. 
I .said, •Ley •e:n on your head and come on up here, 
but leave your gun do\1-;n thar.e .. " 
He lnid •em up on his h~ad ·e.nd come walldnG en up. 
Wl19n be CSUlG ur there enl I put nendcufts on hi:~ the 
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cons·table got up ott the ground then -end stood up. 
I said • • Do you think you ean take care of this bud 
•·tu I got do~n there and get tbe.t gun?" 
. . 
I put a pair or· leg-ir-ons on hlm too so he coul..dn •t 
I said, •sam, where-ja leave that gun?• 
He said, .. Right \iihere I l'Jas when I held my hands up 
'~he~ I t'ust hoUer$1. • 
I went down there e.nd got lliS Wincll.ester ani took 
him on up. He begsn telUno aboQt all t~ toJ..lows who .had 
a mti-up 1n it end things t.ha.t other tello:~s had done tbat, 
was t .he cause of the nine men I h!?A. 'f?eing arrested, and the 
cause -or me being shot, and the oth<J:r men getting shot. He 
L1Jpl1ce.tad th6l:Jl 1n this hor se .. brendlng, :robbing,_ e.nd steal-
ing and: told or everything they'd ever done 1 X :reckon, that 
be knew any thin& a bout, end probably a lot that he didn •t 
knt:JW anything: ~about. 
\lZe took h1Jn down end put h1m 1n jail at Beave:r City. 
He broke j-ail snd came back up thar.$. He then went down 
al'ound near what is now l!1.1cumcar1• New Mexico, to the S Ba:r 
'l Ranch. ~·:e- didn•t know where ne was, but we ·'d heard the.t 
ne•d broke Jail. 
··.-.............. -.. : : -~- :. .. -·-- . . . .. .. ··-······ -· 
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iiq.rac~ iiu~as .J:la,d a cow .ranch there. One morninG he 
c~a qp to our p~ace end said, "SO!lle !ella stole tll~o of ffi'i. 
horses O\.lt o:f the corral lest rtight-, and I want you to go 
i'ith me and :Uelp ~~t •im ... 
t·J~ ~it ()Ut end took the tr~l ot that fella.. \~:e 
ceme baCk over south and a llttle wes·t or where he 1d stole 
tha hol:ses &nd ~topped there :where there ·:was a fella .batch• 
ing s:.tid g9t il.ls br.eakfast, no d()ub.t. It sh()\'ied lr ~here e. 
hors-e had been tied to the i'ence trun:e. Right there wer-e 
tt;io ho~ses he•s stoletl .from the S Bar X Ranch.. !JJhen he 
stole the otiler horses be1d turned them loose the.re,. wh~re 
he got his breektnst. 
U~ went south !rom tnere. ~'le treUed. his horses, 
Evary llttla 'Ahile zidil\S along trailing him I •d see a 
1'orty .. tive-sevent)' caztr1dge alayin 1 on the grQund. I'd ~et 
dOWI:l artq pick it up, and put it in my pocket. 
vte trailf:ld h1.n1 lh:ey soutt1 a pout f1tteen miles • ~ 
then he went Gest a~ays and then turned no.rth. Every little 
\'jhile all thti t~e.y el.c~ l'd pick up a cartridge. \\e 
couldn•t imagine how 1-n tna world .he eve.r dropped them 
c~t:ridges. 
I 
I' 
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\':e crossed the Cimarron ,River down Jt.~st a little -weys 
trolll where I'd arrested b..1lu, be.fore,. \'le t..t.eilt out in ne~ 
where Sp!ingfield, c~ol.O.re.do 1 is· nol\'. We were crossing tba 
plains, and. ther.a had .bean a prairie fire there and barned 
off an awtul lot of count~y. 
Old me.n Hughes ssys • "\':e 'l.l never be abl.$ to trail 
ll1.m on that burnt pound in tne world ... 
I said, "\':h7 • we •11 ·trail him easier there t ·han we 
do. right hare. • 
One of the hot$·es tipped the ground with his hind 
.fe&t es be '1d trot. You could see ~here he'd turn the burnt 
stubb1e fifty y~ds or more ahead of YOll all ttte time • 
wbaze that horse'd hit the ground with. his toes. Sp we 
Just started in e. lope when we bi~ that burnt ground and 
vent rJ&ht on~ 
The flrst rais~ we ~ent over we saw h1m1 riding (ine 
horse 8Jld leading the c:Sther. He· had a fort)"•fiv.e•seventy 
~;>;inch.ester on his ~addle. He came. in from behind him end 
he dldnit look baCk. \\'hen lJe ~ot within sb9Ut a hundred 
yards of him I pulled my .old t~;'lncheste:r, covered him,. and 
nollered at •1m. Old Horace went on right up to him. If 
he 1d reached tor that gUn I'd plugged 11m right there. 
t-.-e went over thure ani ·took cha.l'~e ot his gun. 
COme to find out these e.utrid&es I •d been picldn' 
up had been J,n a t-wenty•ftve pound flour sack. Ha-'d l'l.ad a 
i .. •.• 
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\>!hole raft of them in that sack t.1ed to his saddle horn. 
As he rode they ~ore a hole in the bottom, a hole just big 
enol1gb to drop one car.t:f1dge at a, t .ime. Th,at•s th~ way he 
lost 'em• So ha didn't ll.ave veJJ many lett 1z1 the sack when 
we caught '1m. 
We to<;>k him back to Jail. at Beaver City. The Jail 
they had ~~s awfUlly poo.~:, ~q the •heri!'t wanted me to 
stay 4own. t -here and play Jeller, •til he cotlld make differ-
ent e:rangements. So 1 stayed dot.:n there for t~o months. 
I Just sat U()tU'ld there. ai1d did notbi:ng except see that that 
£el.la 41dn.•t break je.ll. !f.J se.l.ary was on a per cent 
bas·is, whatever the commissioners ·allowed. 
F!n~l.y they :made nrrarl8ements to take him to another 
Jail way down in Oklahoma. He was th8re $whUe until he 
br.ok~ jail. 
I us.ed to read letters hom his mothar "tNhen I was 
jaUer there, end she said, ttSon, I•m awfully sorry that I 
didn't hold you down a J.ittle more end been a l.ittle more 
st:ri<lt· on you as you g:rew up." (His 1'e.-the:r was· deed •. } "May• 
be you•d be home with me \lrhare yot1 1d oUL;ht to 'b-e, behaving 
yourself." 
Anyway, he. broke Jail ega1n, end. he .end e.nothar 
:rel.l..a that broke J~ together 1 went out and stole &uns and 
made e.rre.ngements to :ro-'b a trein. \·!hen they held up the 
I 
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train they killed one man. Dort •t know whether Ccith killed 
11m ot methar the oth£3r f"ella kUled 11m. Anyv!ay, th.Gy 
ldlled one .man. The o.fl'icers shot sam· ani th 1Jben . they went 
after •em as he resisted. They shot 1 1m %1ght between the 
bone or the neck and the cQrd, and creased •1m. It 
pu·e.J.yzed '1m the .rest or~ b.1s lite. lis lay for months ana 
months 1n the 3a11 hospital.- couldn •t mov.e hand or foot. 
$0 that wound up his l!areer. 
IV·• ROUtlli .m::l'IC.E 
There \of&S anothe~ outlaw there in that count·ry who 
~Jas . a pretty to~h ch81e.oter. His name was Ketebuo, ".Bleck 
Jack• • or TOlD. Ketchtlm. I used to lllork 'With him that srull6 
year that tb.e negro was 1dl.l.ed over tnere when I ~as ·on too 
v:e.y to work on the Plf11ns, dow~ · whe-re tucumcar1 1 New l1ex1~, 
,. 
now is. Ketchuc was workin~ ror the r; Bar T outfit on that 
same. roUnd-up. He•·n stop end \oiork during the summar 
seeson tor a while. )>!hen he tnough;t tha o~fica:rs ll;ere 
czowd1~ him he'd hike out. He was e good co~.tD1an. but a 
very tough cl:ul%acter~. 
He got to robbinG trains • end the last six yera s he 
ran be coulan •t stop and work bece.use the ·officers w~z·e too 
close on his trail. He had w·hat wes called the "Blaclt Jack 
eking'" tha~e. The7 robbed the train right south or Fol·sozn, 
-·t , 
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Hew J1ex1co, twice. Thare we:re five men in it. 
Th¢ thli'd title old Tom Ketchum attempted. to rob it 
by himself'. Prior to that durtnt; tlle second robbe·.ry they 
made the:re o~ t·hat train. the o.ff'1cers followed them end 
killed Tom Ketchum • s brother 1 $am 11 up there in the .foot of 
the Roeki Mountains. 01d Tom's bunch quit him then a(t~oir 
the of'..ficers wounded another one of' the robbers. 'rhe ban-
d! ts kUled a sheriff' . by the name ·or Farr. 
Later on after his .main bunch ha.d quit him h~ cem.s 
back there and attempted to rob that train by hJ.ms;elf. 
Ha boarded the tl'iin down there in Folsom. and had his· 
horses tied to a, tel~greph pole. He e.lweys kept a pa.ck 
norse and one to ride. He tied them at a place not1 called 
Des fito.tn$s.• There were stockyards there but no to~:n there 
then. He ¥alked dow to Folsom and boarded the train tm re. 
He got on tha coaJ.-tend-er. (Everything was fired with coal 
then.) 
'r.ihen they got up near "Jhere his ho1·ses were. he 
climbed over the coal-tender ·and t·old the engineer to slow 
her down,. end stop it. He stopped· the train end Ket.chum 
told the "brelde" to uncou·ple the express car and go on 
do~n the track• He said, •z,taktl 1t quick too. or I 111 make 
it quick tor y.ou~" 
,--.---- ... 
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The ·.tbr·tlkte" uncoupled th~ t~ain, an4 "1hen hfa start-
ed to the exp:ress car a man stuck his head out tht! -window 
or one or tbe coaches. KetchUm had one or these th1rt7~ 
!'ort1 ltinehesters, higb•pot~er.ed. ",ben ~this f'ello .. .; stuck 
his head out the ":indo11 he shot him ri~ht in the chin and 
Just tore all of one Jaw ott. \'t'han tha shot t\'e.s fired, 
another man hetUd the shot end. .stuck his head out the 
l'Jindow. KetchU.Q shot nt him and. j·ust tore the tl.esh or£ 
one of hJ.s Jat.,s. 
Old EO Harrington was conductor of that tr&in. lt 
s~amed. it was old Ed'~ ·train they'd robbed every time. 
The rallioad company bad beg\ln to get e. little suspicious 
that Harrinl.{ton ~tood in trith the gsme. He.rr1nston M,d 
le.id himSelf in a sawed-:of't shotgun loaded with buckshot. 
!t;hen Ketcmm shot the second lXlart 1n the ja'W, oJ.d Ed stuck 
that ol.d gun .out end bursted Ketchum 1:s righ.t arm right 1n 
the e~bO'Jt. That stopped thEi robbery r1&ht -of£ the reel. 
The t:r·ain coupled up end 1-1ent on ·do~nl - the line. 
Tha next JI10rnina the ex-sharii'f of Union Cqllilt)' l-4BS 
in Cl.eyton. He bo~d-ed the :first freight that c.ame e:lo~ 
and started to go up to Fol~on1 with his l1i.Q<:nest.er tc see 
11' he could be ot e.ey help in capturing those fellows. 
\'Jlen they got close to tha $toclcys·rd.s 'Whare the town ot 
Des £:lo1nes now :stands • ~he.:e Ketchum had bad his ho:rse·s 
tiede he self ,a fellow waving his black hat. They stopped 
. ·;: 
the trein and th.1s ex•shar1f.f, Bernardi, went out th.ere. 
It was "Elack Jack" (Toe) Ketchur-.~. His horses hed broken 
loose over the shooting there that night, end .he was there 
afoot w1tll that ar:m. He'd bled :pretty badly end \-:as quite 
weak. 
~hey took hilt ~d \fent up to Trinidad end had his arm 
cut otr. Tb.en t;;he7 to9k him t9 Santa Fe ~d !'inOJ.l.Y had ~ 
tl'ial in libich .he lllas sentenced to hang. He'd killed 1ot.s 
of men. 
1 went over to CJ.ay:ton the de,y before ho was to 
blm&• Eecause 1 \·las a deputy she:ritt 1n lTnion CQunty a.t 
that tlme, I went do~n to the · Ja"il.. (I -we.s also stoCk 
inspector •. ) 
The Jailer s~d. "Yoa•re J~st the men we •1:e lookin~ 
.for. tie want you to go in there on the 'death.. watch,. • 1n 
tha Jail ~ith Ketchum. '·;e •re 6XpEJC.tin$ a mob he:re to :re.s--
cue him. We went eve-ry man here well araed. • 
In th~ courthouse, in the Jail, t!.lld $very plac:o els.e 
they had men armed ~lith 3hotgutls 8M Wlnehe-ste:rs 1n case a 
bWleh or those outlaw:s came 1n there to r·escue him. 
I was in JaU the:re with him ~rom one o •cloCk one 
day to one the next d~ tihen 'W.e took him out to hang him .• 
He told me all abot.lt his past lUe. .He to-ld me about the 
first man he ,ov~r killed. He's the only one he told mo he 
-·· t -
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did klll. H$ 'd tell about shoo tin$ th.em and how they e.eted 
when he 1d snoot them• He •d JUst laUSh :about it, but ha 
didn •t say ha killed thetl. But \~8 knew or lots or men ha· 
·had killed. 
The 1'1.rst man he · killed :was a s Cb.ool teecher in 
Texas, down in the mesquite .courit:ry. Ketchum Has fot.tl'teen 
)'ears. old at tho tima. Tha teacher w;11:pped ·hil:l tor s()me.-
thing he shoUldn •t have dono. He loaded en old mu~zle­
loading shotgun \iith .chunks or lead end lay at the footpath 
wh.ete this teaetie:r came tmougb: thEj mesquite bru5h to a. 
~1ttle lo& school. house the next mo,rning, end shot him and 
ki~led him. lle was doc]:ging frot:i. then on. \vhan he t·Jas hun& 
he w.as 1"Qrty-!1ve years o~d. 
TUat n!i;ht ~hen 1 was in the Jail t1let.e -with hi.iD, . I 
was sitting thee with a S&"ftled•ott shotgun. loaO.ed .with. buck• 
shot ~ying acros·s my lap. He tol4 me, "llow l .havan•t a 
thin~ in tho world against ;~ou, but 11' I can get ahold o.t 
a ~n I'm ~oing to sell QUt to you Just as. de:iU as I can.• 
I said, •Boy,, H yo:1 ~at a\4&)' with it liith me. it •s 
oka;y• • 
Thet night after nine ·o • clock in C8llle the .1.ailer with 
a brand new suit of clothes: tor him to put on r~om thtt skin 
out. Ue bzought them in end li:dd them d0\-1n, .end then he 
cam.e back ·wit-h a common old washtub with water in it for 
r 
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Ket~nUQ to bathe. The JUlsr had a forty-five six~snooter~ 
banging on nts :right h.1.p .and n balt full of cartr 1d~es. He 
had .ahold o:r the hnnd.les of that washtub. Ketcht.Wl \:las 
sitting on a kind of cot. That Jai~er turned around \'41th 
that sa-shooter within three feet o!' that JD.Ilrderer whose 
eyes ~ere as q11ick as a cat.. lie'd look at me, then ha'd 
look at. tha gun. He saw l \'1e.s on tho job or ha 'd have 
~abbed it. When he l oOk3d at that gun 1 raised nnd I 
said, 11 Ch1 no. bOy, l:tt h~r al~nel" 
He d.idn •t reach tor 1 t, but 1f he did I 1d h&ve had 
to k1ll. bi.m. I sure dld tail it to that jtdl.:tr nnd told it 
to h1l1l eood. and strong too, and I didn't do lt in very 
poliJ.te language. I told h1ni -wbat I 1d do \>lith. 111m it he 
came back in thare with that gun ahanGing s:tounu tl'le:r:e, or 
1f' he .came badt ths,re w.ith one. I sa1d. 11You don't rie.ed 
B1l:3 gun to come in here ... 
\·:hen Xatchtlm g9t through with his bath end put on. 
his clean QJ.otlle$ the Ja:l.lar c$llle 'baclt !o: tha .tub, ·bu.t he 
didn •t have any gun .• 
\'hen I raised up v1th tile ~un l(etchllm tu:rid. • "'You •re 
on the Job, boy • tt 
I said, ".Tllnt•s :what 1 1m hare tor, ·~om ... 
It he'd ~otten that gun I'd teen the t1rst man who 
'W~fi killed. No mistake ·abOut it.. ~t l didn't intend to 
T 
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be tnat. x·•m sorry I had to come so closo to ldlll~ him, 
bu.t 1 didn't do it, and I•m glad or- it • 
. 
Ketchum had told me about tha •spiel" ha was going 
to ·me.ke on the s .cattold, and .e.ll t :tJ;at. kind ot stllf':t. He 
s~ •. •I •:m going to tell you tellol1!$ .all about it tomorrot.,." 
But he <l14n't .melee eny •spiel• on t~e scatt'old. \tf·hen \i!e 
111alked out tnere with h1a tte Just Vialked right out, b.ut he 
.didtl•t l:iave 8llJ color 1n his face onl;y a :Little ~ed spot on 
each. cheek abottt as big as a dollar. 'lhe rest of hi.s te.ce 
vas all. like a corpse it wa$ so whit~. 
Ha climbed the thtiteen st•ps. They put the ~ope 
uound his neck• put a black clotn oVer his bead end were 
pinning it doll!n to his coat. .Before they C£ot it pinned 
he sl114, •Let •er got• Dlt they weren•t quite ready yet, 
so the)' finish~.d p1.nn1ng it down to his co·at, end he s~d, 
"Let· •e:r &GI• The she:U.t1" cut the ro.pe that held the trap 
door and he went ·all. right. Ha -went do\m about s~ven feet. 
So· thnt ended his OSJ!eer. 
3ust a short time ago, it~ been abeut two month$ I 
guess, I got a letter f'r·om a t10men in New York CitJ witp 
a sel.1"-addr.essed envelope 1n it, making inquiry ebottt tn&t-
ll8ilg1ng ot Bl·adt Jack Ketcl1Um. I answered the ~etter end 
ensw.erea he% que~tions and told her tWit I was the only 
liVing man today that t()()k nn aot1 ve part in the execution 
o~ Tom Ketchum • "illch I em .• 
-- --~___.·-· ... ·- - . 
CCNCLUSION 
Xh.s plan o~ ·this ~:i:e-re~orded eceount is partly 
to!)ical and. loos~l.y ch~onolqeical. It is a. record of o.ne 
~ho lmeto~ at · first h~~d those boundloss sons of (Il'e.ss- ;;hich 
symbQll~~ m®'s flrunirlG devotion to tha lc.ntl•s 1'r.e.edom.; 
It attamt·ts to iU,:Ve one ma~t•s personal xeminis·c~nces 
o£ s~ooie:l conditions on tb.~ last 1'rontler wher.e · the 
p1onee:s e~pa:r1en¢ed--1neident to that: life--lo~ d.a;(s o! 
bard work, empty poekt1tbooks, <Uoa~ts, and bll.zze.rds. It 
~ndeavors t :o ~ive soma idea of th$ hu&a cattlo :renc:1as ot 
tha !"'!..i&hties and N1naties and the c;.ra~ual limitation ot 
those holdings by encroachi~ fumers und thlj hated ••bot)• 
\~ire•• tence--an i.m.prwement ilihicl:l cattle:nen despised btlt 
t..hJ.ch they" were the :rust to adop:t·• lt at·t .em,pts to show 
so ciaJ. histol'y in th~ Ill~ as one individu-al reoa.lled 
his o,.,n expozianae.s in roe.mi~ tlla plains am ~ounteJ.ns, 
sharing th~- d~e:rs and drama ot t® last frontiel!. He 
has told o£ tlle ~ront!;er as it was, not as it has 'bec.ln 
subllmated 1n fiction ol' film·-tha yoangest pazt of ,America, 
st11l. 
Th.o region has now beaoue o1d enouJ{l to be }:roud 
o£ its pest ~ to boast of it ill 1ts own t.H~y. It ls a 
·--------~-------------
! 
I 
) 
S1fJ1bol Of freedom, of man aeninst hostile. natUJ!e, of man 
inde]:le.ndent, ot man and. new lruxls, nomedic. oo•o1c, 
edventuresOiile. harc!l but gencu:ous • tested but .indefati~able. 
·fhere would app~er t() be real value .in collecting 
l'·ecoi'ded experiences· of early p1onet.Jrs 1n Cal.i.tornie., .e.nd 
establlsbirig su~ a collection in the J.rchives ot the 
College or tho Facl.t1c in connection 'With the California 
H1.stor:r Foundation. Doctor Rockwell D. Huttt a~d man: 
others could relate man)' enrly experien·ces which sh()uld be 
recorded for posterity. According to Doctor. ~iOd;y ~oatright, 
the University ot Texas has su:ch a . collection, with 
app%oved projec.ts for dissertations based p:ut~y on record• 
fold ~teniew.s. The University ft.Unishes the equipnent tor 
tha carididate, e.nd he · interviews the. people end uses tho 
material as .d·ata for his dissertation. Reve~ tales and 
anacd·otes., informative Sketches or people and places e.nd 
incidents which are our haritei;e ~o.ul.d tt:llls be :preserved. 
l.;"/8 ere ·Only now ooginn.1ll~l to e.:pprec1ate tbe pioneer·s 
who produced Am.e'l'ic.a•s native :tolk•culture. ~tgains·t the 
background or a .. plains-'bo:rn" democracy, the investigator 
bas attempted to ~how tna earliest i'orms or ~stitutions 
and t%8d1t~1ons b$1rig ror~ad on the hard anvll or .rronti~r 
necessity. An et:tort has been .made to capture the real. 
spirit ot the West. 
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batehing --
bows and shs.et --
GLOS$/..RY 
~ 1 vin~ alone l'ntl cooklnQ on~ • s o~n food 
~ent strips of \'lO,od e;er~in& es archas to 
suppo~t the canvas qf n covered wac;on 
"b~aldeit 
brakes 
-- slang to~ the brakem8ll on a t1ain 
~. fireum reca·1v1n~ the charge at bree:ch 
or ll'aar p~t behind tne bore · 
broom tails -. .. l'f\n.$C horsas, usqnl.ly u:.erds, \rH1ict. heve 
l.ong, l:~ose, coar~e. huaV)' tails 
bu!i'al:o wallow .... a depression which had been hollowed out 
bj the wallowint,1 ot but.taiotss 
•bttrned the 
. horsos" 
cap rock 
catt~~ 
ce.nter ~ire 
said ot changing the brttnds on ho-r.ses 
1.~1e~all7 
-- sleng tor a •. 45 ea11.ber pistol. Soaiat1me.s 
r$f~rred to as n •:hog-leg" 
--
--
the steep slop& 01' precipitous race or a 
ridge on t-ne l~h Plains 
a ranch owner \bO raises cattle 
-- des1tnnt1ng a ~a.rtr~d3e 11red by tha strik• 
1ng of' the b.t!lmilar or 1~1r1n& pin upon the 
center of too base--opposed to ri.J:t•fire 
chink and daub -- to make close or weathar-t1~t by 1nsert-il'tg piec:~s o! woo(i 1 stone .. e~e., e.nd 
pl.s.sterin& with cla:Y and mud 
Cimar:on 
circle tbe 
ric.rst saddle ...... 
spanish word mc.anlng wlld, untruaed, 
unb%oken 
· .. 
\.'ihile one cowboY is riding bll . un~roken, 
ho:rse another rides around tns b•lcki~ 
no:rse 1 to keep h.1ili !:t·O.!:l getting 1nto holes t 
ditch(;)s , ·etc. 
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-c;owboy. 
creased him 
cut out 
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-- kept. the ;;un pointed at me 
--
e ranch worker or cowpuncheT 
-- one methcd of capturing wild mustangs 'Was 
to . creas.a the!:l.. Tnls mean to plec.e a · 
:r.1f'le tullet in the top or itcs ne~k. 
Jast enou~h to stun the E.nliDBJ. end · knock 
it (io~n so it could be tied down . before 
recov~ririg f'rom the shoCk ... 
-- the act ot r1d1~ into a herd of ce.ttle, 
select!~ the an1mel. to be cut, -end keep-
1ntr; it on t .he move away from trn hczd am 
toward the cut being formed 
eutt1n~. !lo:rse - - a ll:C)rse highly trained for the act or 
c~t~!l'lg out cattle :trom tne· li~rd 
de.ath watch. 
door Ja$b 
dovetail.ed 
drawshave 
1'1lly 
.f1rst saddle 
gain 
-- · the guo.rd set ovar a cr!Ju1nal 'b$!'ore his: 
execution 
-- e.n upright piec:e !ormlng th.a. side of en 
opal)iilli. e.s o.r a door 
-- fastened tozethei' by a Joint It.2,dfiJ by 
letting narro\i proJe.cting tenons fit into 
correspond!~ indentu:es · 
- e. ca.:rpent~r •s tool cons1stlng of a handle 
e.t each end, used for shaping pieces ot 
wood 
•· a .female colt 
·- the f:irst til:Q:e en unt.rQl!en horse is· .ridden 
with 8 saddle:, end ~ach ti.rst time tru;re• 
after until b,e is more g~n~l~ . 
-- a, tool consisting of a long blade pro-
vided "ith a short stout ha.ndl.e used !o.r 
iP.l1tti.ng shingles .from a piece of log 
-- a nQtcn. as in tilaber • m8d.a in the side or 
edge of e piece to reoetve anottier l:>a:r of 
the .trtmo 
-- . -··· ·---,.....------ --
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Gallup saddle -- e saddle made by a rr.~n by t-he nen:.e or 
Gal.~up. who lived. in Denver 
"sled regs" 
-- the cowboy •s very best clothes 
•got •1m 
. uncooked".. .... r!dine; e. horse loll$ enouJ!l each tim~ to 
te.ka the kinks out or his back• espec-
ially 11' hs· wssn•t gentle 
•got the drop 
on llS.. · -- pulled e. gun on us 1'1rst, ordering us to 
hold up our nands 
hack 
haekamore 
he.ck&l 
hobble 
hock Joint 
Indien 
Te-r%itory 
*Ji~e-bob*' 
. bl'&lld 
-- indicatin~ an inexperienced person. a 
term e.pplioo to- human beini3s now to rid• 
1ng horses or to~orkf~ wittl ce.ttle 
-- sle,n.g for victuals Ol! food 
-· a light, opan spring-wagon kept :for 
pers:onal use or tor hire 
-- a rope tied a.roum the neck of a hor~e,. 
then looped arotlnd nis nose to guide him 
-- va:riant o:r j'acal. A %lJ.l~ly constructed 
J,Iexicen .hat 
•• to epply to a horse e leather cuff' or othGr 
material about each :fo.rel.eG, the tl-oo cuf'!s 
'being connected with a snort chain 
.;... the Joint in th~ lli.nd .leg. o~ a quadrur~d 
which corresponds to tbe lleE~l and e.nkle: 
or man, but is elevated and bands bacln·1ard 
-- the district IyJ.ne west or end 1zm:ui11ate1y 
adJoi.nin& Arl{ansas and flli~souri 
... mnde ~~. splfttlng the ear deeply so toot 
the lower hal!" .flops downward 
-· to gallop slot>Jly and steadily \iith PJl 
easy, swinging motion 
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•l~~o:;s 
•lost his ;;• 
head• 
•lick• 
maveri.ck 
. ~· . ' 
mesa 
mess house 
me-$S vag on 
' 
mor.ral 
mouldboard 
mount 
night bC)rse 
on circle 
outfit 
ie6 
.... said or one killed 
... - when a -horse lowereQ.. his he_ad between his 
i'o~alegs preparatory to stri%t bucking 
-- molasses-
-- an U.n'brended animal of unknown ownership 
--- a i"lat .... topped hlll or mountain 
-- cowbt:·y eating quartel's at the hou~e rench 
-- another name !or the chuck -or food w~on 
-- a reed bag fo't a norse 
-• the smooth. curved plate in e. piow which 
turns over the· ru:rrow slice · 
-• the horsas assigned to a co~Jboy for. h:1s 
p~rsona;t use 
-- e. horse r1dderi only at n1cnt. l;ilri,t-
footad. clear-sighted• and the most 
·intelligent horse a ·cowboy hed 
-- during the :round-up .• searchitig out and 
dr:lvj,ng be.fore one .to a designated hold• 
in& spot all tbe Cf)._t ·tl$ !ound over a 
. wide r~e of ta.r:ritory 
-- th~ t:a.""l.ch• together with its bulldin~s, 
cs.ttle.1 and . employees; th~ combined 
people e~aged 1n any one enter.pr.1s e or . 
living 1n any one establishment; a party 
of people travel1~ toGether, or the 
. phys!Cfil belongings of any person or 
group of" persons 
outl,llw horse -- a wUd horse which cannot be broken 
OUtside man -- the CO'IIbOj' ~hO represent~d his b~gnd at 
en outside ranch 
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.·~~elrle 
schconel' 
ptlll leather 
j::Ut a quedu 
on 1t 
qua~ter horse 
ride· out 
t:olled ·tne 
steel. · 
rollers 1n 
b1s nose 
:roping bor se 
sllaVi.ng horse 
L_ 
--
--
1(;7 
e lM~e •::aeon rrovided 1o1!th e cr.nv~s 
cover st·retcbed . over hoops s~~$e.st1~ a 
schooner under si)il, usee. !'or the trans• 
po:r.tat1on O! ll()llS ehnld goods t ~ao~le t 
etc., to .ne\-1 :settlecents i .n the t:est · 
to c.~ttch, hOld or th$ sad.~le horn durin& 
the l'iding cr fl 'bucld~ horse 
•• to ·put a stop to 
-- en old nc.mo tor the qti~tet-or .. a-:c.1le 
rnco horse, no'" commonly called quarter 
ho~se 
a fleXibl-e., woven leather . whip• mad.e with 
a short stock about a t'oot long, and 
carrying a .lss.h ce.de o! t!ll'ee or 1'oui' 
heavy loosa thont;s. Der.1Ved from the 
t~exican ouerta, meaninJ whip. 
·- tho extra, s .addlil horses assigned t .o each 
rider f'ot his person& use on tl').a round.• 
up or on the tr.a11, and not nt the t1:ne 
under sa.ddle. Th·a · avara,;;e remuda holds 
.trou nine.ty to ona blll1.dr$d nor ses • tha· 
numbel' necessary to mount a co~ outfit 
of eight to te!l men. (}'rqnounced 
remootha in the· Couthwest.) 
·- partly breeld.ng horses so one mM could 
l'o:pe them• leeci tham 9ut, ~nd saddle 
thea · 
-- used the spurs freely 
-
--
-
an. expression us:ed by tha .· cowboy-s to 
describe the s.no:t made .by a horse 
e. horse especie.lly useful for roping 
a banch on which a \;Orkmun sit~ ast:r1de 
while shaving d'O\~!l work• as 1o1ith e d.l'e\1• 
1pg k.nil'e · · 
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slicker 
--
South Park 
--
1ee 
en oilsltin co~. t t:tl~.:nys rolled ntietly t~­
hind tlla ¢antl.e or bao.tt ·pert or ~'itJ suet 
or the saddle 
en a.ren dQt:n the Cimarron. River Ci"oi.:! 
KentQ~, Oklal'J.oma. so n~ed by · t _he: cowboys. 
It h..J:J.d no timber but contained mounds- or 
rocks • mese.s • ~M ~~ps in the mo.untu.i.nos 
span or mules -- a pai.r ot n-.ul.e.s 
.squ·atter 
strings 
-.xae River" 
--
·-
-· 
one who sottled on state or goverl\Dlent 
lend to telte WP ·a cleitn or hOJnes~eatl 
little ra~vbido strl~<3:s . tvhose Underlying 
purpose was to hQld the sNldlo leathers 
·together., but the ends vera tlod end 
laft · hfl!lu1ng., .which· riddeu to ~he epl'~tmr­
en9e as wall ns us$fulnet:s 1n ty1n.:t on 
pe,ck£..:1ea. · 
a splenic £ever ceused by tickse.nd 
spread, by tha: immune but t!ck-infe$ted 
cattle ot th~ southern country, to the 
cattle o!' tll.a more northern ~e.t1tudes. 
Al-so known e.s •southern" t.rid "Gparil sh 
revar." . . 
-- e. tribute.ry or th~ Cime.rro_~ R1v~;- neez 
the Net<~ :lli.exico line. Derived tro.::n 
.Spt1nish me·nn1n3 mo:Js or mould in tne 
gra:ss .. 
..... ttla Ci.Itarroo .River 
•The ·Territ·ory"- referring to tne Indian •.rerri.tory 
•the ·~•Gst End•· --
•an~oc::k•d • -
w.r.an.gler •• 
yoke ot 
c::e.tt~e --
th::r ~est end .·or No t~a.n•s L~.nd 
see "got •.1m uncocked • 
the CO,oJbO;f WhO tier-ded tb.e ext·.re horses 
tt'!O ·e.l')iiLnls corlple~ together CY t}i~ neck 
:rcr ,.;ork t~ith n ~oodcn f% err.e he.Vi!".J e. bo.w 
nt e·e.ch end 
--· ... - .. ·--· ' 
